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Church Ushers Pass Out $5 Yule Gifts
DENISON. Tex. (U P l) -  Ima- 

gine walking into church and 
having the ushers pass collection 
plates heaped with $S bills and 
the preacher urging you to take 
one.

That is what happened Sunday 
at a Protestant service at Perrin 
Air Force Base. And it will hap
pen again this weekend.

Chaplain Ransom B. Woods re
fuses to say where he got the

money. He just smiles and says 
that “ an enonymous Christian" 
has provided the funds to help 
unfortunate families have a bet
ter Christmas. He also refuses to 
say how much die has to give 
asroy.

How did the congregation take 
It?

"You shduld have seen the 
looks on their faces,”  Chaplain 
Woods said. “ Some were skepti

cal of the whole thing. . . and  
others were just plain flabber
gasted"

At the first service, only M of 
the 130 pe.'sons present took one 
of the bills.

Woods explained that the donor 
asked that the persons who took 
the money find someone less for
tunate than themselves and use it 
to help give them a belter Christ
mas.

I .

Woods said the donor asked 
only two things — that the re
cipient write an annonymous letter 
to the chapel explaining how the 
money was used, and that the re
cipient lead Matthew Ŝ, which 
Includes Jesus' philosophy on 
charity:

'  Even as you have done it to 
the least of these my brethren, 
you have done unto me."

N E W  E.AOLE SCOUTS— Four new Eagle  Scouts are shown shortly after they 
gained their coveted awards In ceremonies held in Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church last night. From left a re, Larry  Veale, sion of Mr. and Mrs. W . L. 
Veale, 2225 Mary Eilen; Ray Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Wagner, 2343 
Navajo  Rd., and Charles McDonald, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W . K. McDonald, -2132 
Hamilton, all of Troop 80, and David C. Potter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Potter, 
704 Sloan, of Troop 113. The First Methodist Church sponsors Troop 80, with Tom  
B. Dunn, Scoutmaster, and the Church of the Brethern, with Elmer Wheeler Jr., 
Scoutmaster, sponsors«Troop 113. (Koen Studio Photo)
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Unemployment Rise Note(j
President Kennedy Meet Empty Vote 
For Talk On Transition

in Illinois
Reds 
Tougher

Tiff Looms 
If Defense 
Plan Pushed

Nine Sites
Classified«

In Report
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  With a.wouldn’t let md do it," the chief habit of lometimef running late l l l f  I I I  ■ u/ chiw

big grin and a hearty handshake, I executive laughingly told “ tfie for engagement* took no chances'- m  I V  J  g  I I I I  ’ ■ r (U P I) — T h t
President Eisenhower today wel-'president-elect in explanation of today and started in plenty of | | | | ^ ^ . ^  j I w  Department t'xlay classi-
cotned his succesaor—John F.iwhy he had not been at the bot-,time. About three .blocks from i n  | l l | n | | | \  | l « | |  ^ 1  major mdustnal
Kennedy—to Uie White House to tom of the step* to greet him. Ithe White House, the Secret I I I  l l l l l l v l i ^  I I  I v l l  I  I  U ^ l  I w v l  •* ereas of “ substantial
diacuss the problems of the' At their first meeting ,ince'Service determined that Kennedy MOSCOW (U P I) -  Intemation-1 finement* and degree* of empha-. j unemployment, placing more than
transition of government. Kennedy's election Nov. I. th e re ' ' • »  running ahead of schedule. / i i i )n _ r « « lr  rn..ntv; * Communism today presented a j» 'i^  ‘ ’ -  |0" « ‘ hird of the nation's big fac-

Eisenhower was waiting on the was an atmosphara of amiaWei*® they turned off Pennsylvania CHICAGO tougher and more *elf-a..uredl ^ h '**  ^  pro- ; WASHINGTON (U P !) -  Sen tory communities m this cata-
front porch o( the White House -ood humor between the two men Avenue and, drove slowly around *•"!”/  , . . . . .  . ivide the oasis for Pravda editon- Stuart Symington * defens# reor- r t T
to welcome Kennedy when t he, b X  oH T  f l u ^  «  ^ock. ballot boxes today or a clue 0 |»ront to the rest of the worid de- communist perty poiktie, g . „ . « , io n  proposals coukl plunge'

president-elect drove up % 7 « u r t a k i^ ^ a ^ S i  a t e S i  T V n  it began to look like he ' V j^ 'p ie c r rS  > ‘  ^ ‘<> «>- generally until the next p K e l ^ y ' - -
•  ^  ^ ^  . , i “ ok .y“  and then gav . a V-,w«iuld run a few minute* Electoral e ,.,*  .he West m peace. ^ r t y  c o r ^ v e .  C o n g r e s s c e l ,

The 43-year-old Kennedy'* only|,j^ ohotoa. There was frantic waving fro m r*^ '* * * ' I The l»M  manifesto made pub- document. *Yugo- .a  *  ^ *
word, on arrival wer. ‘•G o^ :„phe7s as h. ,u m «i and iT o r t - ith .  Secret Service e«:or,, and a: At least 7*7 ballot, cast in two l| l.v revisionists" were attacked , » * «
morning. Mr. Preaiden,' as h t f ^  Kennedy into the White policeman on the comer of l*th 'fa r South Side precinct. W ... * * * '^ * *^ ^ "*® * '* ' ' '*  ! department forecast a further rise
stepped briskly up the six steps u ^ - -  and Pennsylvania Avenue helped missing in a "discovery”  recheck  ̂ jtioned by name in 1957. ! The plan, made public Monday, unemployment next month after
to shake harxl« with Eisenhower.] n*ddy and three cars out of a traffic

"Senator. I'd have come down vaca- policemen at the big
there but these photographers President wort .  'o*c**ction of 17th and Pennsyl-

_ —  . I brown single-breasted suit and '^ w ia  waved him through and
brown felt hat. Kennedy was in i'''* ! '' on the nose at I  am . Ken-

dark Mua pmstripa single- ''*4 y '« cac approached the north- ___________
Ibroastad suit, a dark tie and car-|w*« *• '• -  177. In the Mth Precinct of the worked out at the r«:ent Commu-jCommunirt. have now proclaimed, A ir F o r c t
{riad a Mue-gray fedora in his I He drove through a corridor of l*th Ward, Kennedy svon. 15*  nist summit meeting of leader* it is going through a “ ensig .. a n '^ ^ ,  ^  five-man c o m . r V  d r ^ d

■ O' Imittee. largely leaning toward the' '^ " * " * * " ’ ‘* '* ^

Cold Wind • 
Rolls Over 
Panhandle

of Nov. S county voting They in- —aitd the United States in par-| The IMO manifesto singles out i«cm ingly would carry the a rm ^  • I®** *'»creasa just before Christ- 
eluded <11 marked for Sen. John ticular — than did the last mani-l"U.S. imperialism" as "the main forces a long way toward the '" * *
F. Kennedy and 1§» for Vice i»jmed in 1*57. [factor in aggression and war.”  In merger that ha* been opposed r#-i ^  deprtment's bi-monthi ■ ra-
President Richard M. Nixon. p t  f k . ? « non. ***^ ‘ *** Stale* was peatedly by powerful congre**ion-i P®''* “ I*® • ‘W «l * '* ! «  »m«Her in-

In the Mth Precincts of the *th « c h  paragraph the  ̂jumped *i,h  other imperialists lal leaders and is fought s a v a g e l y , ■' ' «■* ' »  '!<• wbstantial
‘ . unemployment list, making a to

tal of 113. One smaller center
Ward Kennedy beet Nixon J** to '* '® '’*' document was carefully j On capitalism in general, th«|by the Navy.

John F. Ken-

iAir Force philosophy, war# named
nedy appointed a special commit-

By Vaited Pres* latemalkNial

Snow flurries and freering rain 
slugged the Panhandle today mak
ing driving conditions dangerous 
as a new cold front swept into 
Texas Rain slxmers drenched a 
wide belt across the rest of the 
aorthem half of the state.

The Weather Bureau issued 
special hoavy snow warning for 
the Panhandle Monday night call 

lor two to four inches, but) 
today lifted the warning and said 
only light amounts were expected.!

hand. Maruws. sailors, soldiers and air- to *1. [from I I  national Communist par-
Kennedy rode to the White;men while the Marine Band f h ,  boxes were opened Monday;''*■  ^ ' “ " ‘* *** Kremlin walls. and decay.'' .̂........ c . j i

House in a borrowed four-door I blared "Tha Sure, and S tr ip e * ,,  threa-doten team* cotwluctedj of the wording was idan- The d^ument warn* t l « t ,^ y
white eonvertibla accompanied' Forever.** *' * ' “   ̂ ■ j  ̂ —j- .......  -»
only by a Secret Service driver | A crowd of several hundred 
and an agent in tht front seat,:stood in the chid morning outside 
plus a follow-up car of agents the White House gate to await

the Repuhlican.financed.«chackl“ « l  to the 1*57 d o c e n t  and! the (:oinmuni« countries wifi " d e - , ,  „  ^ ^ belong distressed area*,
of Kennedy's lopsided county vie-.®®* ®«* .n-|fend East Germany, a phrasejT^y produced a more drastic|

and one press car. 
The president-elect. who has a

Kennedy's arrival, 
up as he arrived.

A cheer went

First Miroshima Bombing 
: Pictures Are Released

tory that helped the Democraticitroducad. But there wer# new re-1missing from the 1*57 manifesto..,ch<n,e than expected which the 
prerident-alact win the state ^
holly-contested popular vote- I With CRMWA Project

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The; previously. A spokesman said the 
IHurries of snow, w h ip i^  byi^®****' State* mad* public tod ay| n i«a „ approved reluctantly 

winds gusting to over 35 mile* p e r 'P '^ " *  f*” * atomic b o m b s , D e p a r t m e n t ,
hour, crested tha ground at Am a-'* ''"® '’  e*P‘®<‘*J «''•'• Hiroshima

and Nagasaki, Japan, in 1*45 and

So far Nixon has gained fewer 
than one vote per pracinct. He 
needs a per-precinct average of 
1* vote* in *0* county paper bal
lot precinct* if the GOP hope* 
to us* Cook County to overturn 
Kennedy's *.<5* statewide mar
gin.

(Chairman Sidney Holsman of 
the election commission said he 

. didn't knew where the missing 
ballots .were. Another commission

cut defense spending by 51 billion 
a year.

City Signs-Largest 
Contract In History

aluminum and other durahia

M;.;;;uri ^mtic’ rT r cTaime^‘ '«,iild  «  ® • '"•I'uf«c.uring primarily
were responsible for the n e w  
areas of substantial unemploy- 

i ment. the Labor Department said. 
The claim was .pounced on at| The report said the customary 

the Pentagon by authorities who f.|| pirkup in employmenf failed 
isid the only way that much to materialize in aom# of the ma- 
money —more than 2* per cent jor industrial areas in Octolier 
of the defense budget — could be ,ix ] November and was below 
saved would be by making huge ,easanal expectations in ether 
cuts in manpower and weapons center*.

**'*y‘" * '  Unemployment increased In
It remained to be teen how about M of the k ^  factory areas

(Related Stary an Pag* 1) 

rillo and Childress shortly ’ before

killed 150,000 persons.
The pictures were released 

' jointly by the Defense Depan
daybreak. Freezing rain was ra- ■''4 'ha Atomic Energy

But the spokesman said the 
4)icturM have no military class!

The City of Pampa today figD^lmtnti tfaxtod." the Mayor said
ed its biggest contract,in the ■hi*-|"W# just don’t have the manpower' tnuch of the Symington blueprint jin October and November, larga- 

'd th eht turn ^®D !®®** muncipal government.]to call on |h* property ownera in- Kennedy would adopt. He prom-‘ ly because of job layoffs in both
spo ^  ^ 1 ' : At its regular weekly session in dividually and lay t h e  initial i»«d during th* campaign to over-: durable and nondurable manufac-

rfect* ** .'-'•y Hall the City Commission groundwork on all projects.”  haul th* "creaking" Pentagon turing. Some centers producing
*** ***** ■'*P^'**- authorized Mayor Ed Myatt and! The commissioo approved the machinery, which was last over- auto* and auto part* reported

The "discovery r^ h eck  Secretary Edwin Vicars to payment of three bills: Amarillo hauled less than two years ago., (See RISE, Pag* 1)
. . .  ̂ . j little tfore than publicity va ue, t ,  ,  $g.Mil- Truck Fxjuipment Co., 54,371; R a y , ~  “

fication, and th* decision was since official election board jio„ dollar contract with the Can- Boswell. 51.<4*.M and f i l l  for al 
that the release “ concerned a ure* will stand unchanged unless | Mu„jcip,j Water Auth- ley improvements

_  . . * ,1. matter of history, and would not ....
ported at Dalhart. The front ex-; °  * be inimical to th* interests of the Th* empty ballot boxes, latest supply of the future

a court orders a recount.

tended along an east-west line|l»th annivermry of th* J a f^ e s e  
just north of Tyler south of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, south of 
Abilene and Lubbock.

Thundershower* moved through

: ority to provide tho city's water Authorization was given for the
' appointment of Ed Holli* to the

United States.”  in •  *«rie* of quirks in the Cook) contract bind* the city to City Electrical Board. He will suc-
snwk attack on Pearl Harbor - . . . . .  County vote, were sure to com* «,nual poyment* over the next 5* ceed F W Sergeant and will serve
which plunged th* United State* Th# difference in th* size of the - . . ----- -- •
into World War II. | 'wo bomb* suggested that

The first atomic bomb was Hiroshima weapon was th* “ gun'

, to the attention of th* GOP-dom-^ y j,, fj^gt yearly payment' for two year*.
[mated Illinois electoral hoard ^jjj b« J153 000 , „ d  range* upward _______
I which was preparing to m eet; „< .j, y „ r  until a final jMiyment

th* Dallas-Fort Worth are* and dropped on Hiroshima Aug. < .,'yp « while the Nagasaki bomb „  Springfield of 52*4 OtW
light shower* fell throughout the 1*45. The second was dropped o n jiw d  the “ implosion”  system. 1 defeated, Final approval was given by the
rest of North Central Texas and* Nagasaki three days later. ( jyp , „ou|(j j), expect- GOP Gov. William G. Stratton, commission
stretched into South Central Tex-| Two types of bomb were shownj,<j b* long and narrow, ba
as as far as Austin and into the in the pictures th* ^Little Boy c u i ,  the explosion is created by

Pioneer Gas

of Nofthoasi Jsjuu i(ype .dropped on Hiroshima a n d , j ^ a  two oaru  of a  critical 
]the “ Fat Boy- type which hltl together‘T  th“  e q u i v S

of a gun or connon borrcl. 

the implosion system.

past Texarkana into Arkansas 
Midland and Wink had fog. The.Nagasaki, 

skies over Texas wer# ploudy *x-| The "Little Boy”  
cept for clear to partly cloudy in about 9.600 pounds. It

weighed 
was 18

I trice Lumumba had been tor-;
Itured. I —

He was commenting on a report 
*T{TeJ wTfti ffie m ife d  NaTWfW l f * f

In

extreme West Texas and along inches in diameter and 120 inches
th# Rk) Grande. ;h>ng. The “ Fat Boy" weighed

At < a.m. today the mercury [ 10,000 pounds. It was <0 inches 
had skidded to 23 at Dalhart andiin diameter and l i t  inches long, 
was expected to drop another 191 Officials said the pictures of 
degrees tonight. Brownsville had'the bombs have been withheld 
a pre-dawn reading of 10 for th e , until now because unfavorable

sion to an ordinance for the T
last week threatened to leave II- paving of the 1100 block of S. Chria- | d K 6 S  ^ ^ p T I O r l  
linois’ vote uncertified, thus leav-|ty from Bond to Crawford Sts. at .  . I D l  Xtag the aUU’i 27:VO|| U,<{C..®«i ®f> ®®*l ®'.*L?,** *•. ®' .̂17# | | 0 T©I I IOT
Electoral College counting. -  iwrtl M  assesse^^ agkfptf prdj5erty'

Democrats have said a manda- ®wfCf» 'O 'H* block. Pioneer Gas Co. has taken an ,R ,jethvar Dayal of India, the g
mas suit could force certification: Mayor Myatt explain^ that 'he (g purchase six acres oflu .N . special representative in the |

the critical mass are ®̂  Illinois* vote*, and Democratic I j  the southeast corner oT the Coro- Congo
electoia generally expected their ■ I*** ''O*''" "citizen jwrtici^tion j „ , ^  im, property to be used for! Mobutu told a pres* conference 
votes to count. j'® '!*• work needed I® <jevelopment of th# comjMny's fa- Lumumba was m "satialactory

. .gel street improvements. jcilitie* in Pampa. health." and indignantly denied
Brec* ft Son Vaa ft Starage **' cooperatian by; y ^ , tract, which is being sold b y  hi* arch-foe was being subjected

Campany is new aperating 1* citizen* * mean* a great deal to im m u n ity  Hotel Corp., own- u> "inhumane" treatment by his

the

located on the outside of a sjsher* 
until a small 'convention explosion 
collapses this sphere and brings 
them together.

Torturing Of Lumumba Is Denied 
By Mobutu; More Strife Seen

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congor* C o n g o l e s e  authoriHei her# 
(U P I)—Army strongman Col Jo-.feared the Stanleyville dissident# 
seph Mobutu today denounced at had territorial expansion ui mind 
"odious and scandalous”  reports and may have launched the ” in- 
that arretted former Premier Pa- vasion" in an attempt to seize

(See TORTURING, P a g o l)

Blazes Keep 
Firemen In 

A Stew
The stew caught fire on a kit

Th# government said the fore# madere swclosad maving vaa* ia '!** j " . J * * * ^ ! ^  i mprov- : Coronado Inn, is located captor*,
of each bomb was “ equivalent to tb* Panhandle area, far the eon- at Hobart and Gsrendotyn. ! The press conference coincided

high in the state. Much colder [diplomatic result* might have approximately 20,000 tons of nigh, veoienc# #f thos* wh# ar# moving. S c h o o l  B l o c k d c i e  Pioneer’s president. C. I. W all., troop* have-driven into Equatorial ‘ '•'•® » ‘«v e  at *57 W. Kmgsmill
weather was predicted for the en- been provoked by their release [explosives." |MO 4-M87. Adv. ^  , n  n  i .  . said in Amarillo late yesterday the with report* that pro-Lumumba, yesterday afternoon and caused
tire state by tonight. ..................... .. ~ -

Th* Weather Bureau said the Weekly 'Gift' Reddens Floridians Face
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Every

rain mostly in intermittent 
showers or drizzle, would conlin- 
u* over all sections of Texas 
throughout the day, tonight and 
Wednesday.

The mas* of frigid Canadian | '!»• mailman brought a
air, moving slowly, first crossed,P!"'® brown envelope containing 
Texas hordera Monday afternoon. [ » «  •« e ’ FTorkl* road department 
It struck during a pleasant, sunny; ®^Hcial.
day in the Panhgndle, but in less; The official wasn’t quite sure 
than an hour t#mperature*|wh«re 'he money was -coming
plunged 14 degrees to 46 at Dal-'<rem and he .certainly would nev- 
hart. dream o f doing anything iro-

Abo^e normal temperatures [proper for it. 
prevailed over the rest of Texas.] That was th# explanation 
brownsville had 82 degree weath-jemerg'ing todgy from a congrea- 

- * r  during the day, th* warmest bilsional mvestigatian into th* ethiesjant for the state, testified Mon
the state, and tamperaturas ef the government ind businase day he had received only "spas-

The House highway subrommit-| But according to the voucher*

Broken By Police company has no immediate plans troop* have driven into Equatorial j a lot of smoke. Firemen rushed 

NEW ORLEANS (U P I ) - A  but- ****  **** .̂! g®® *̂®®® l ! - I  * *® '* »  »® « '*  ’̂ '•y  ^  Hr*. . th* leas* on it* present facilities at Province stronghold, posing a new . „  .
load of pol^e b r^ e  a whit* Mock- ^  another threat of e v il war in the crisis- ^®>‘
ade around an integrated elemcn-1, j  - t w o  they filed this report:

U ry  sclu^ today and attendance 1 p,^ ^ j^ent of t h e however, that hi* troop# had the!

. I. u . .u I .  .  I * * .  Hotel Really Co.. seKl th* option * situation welt under control.
T  « « «  !»y • !*  company, the and one Negro girl. [agreement was signed fart Thur.-' Report, of pro-Lumumba miH-
thi. ex^anafion of 'he 58̂ 550 theyideeply tanned *10,IMO-a-y*ar road[ Nearly 100 police, many « f  th em L  purohas* price 'lary acUvitie. mi'kI a force h.d
reeetved from Coo* B r ^ r .  con |engineer received 1*8 regular pay- arriving in a chartered bus. retlin „  175 ,00 and added penetrated 15 miles iniide Equa-
iracting company in Tampa. [ment* totalling 54.900 between 

Today, th* investigators called]January 1*57 and October 1*M 
■even more atat* officials, the jobj Kimble said he didn't really

up blwkades of their own and^if^^j company waa looking' torial Province to the town of
M d  th# angry w ^ e n  called^j^|g future when it decided to'Bumh# on the Congo River. Mo- 

. 'h* cheerleaders a Mock ■wayi j^y property. ibutii ordered his loliliers to itjter-
■upenntendent for Cone Brolh*rs|have proof positive—until the ia- from the William Franlf school. I seemed to be the mo s t i c e p t  the rebels. '
and an official from Brinson-AI-jvastigation*~that Cone Brothers] The women's screams and jaer»]jo| ic^ „ „  ^  tj,* rebel force -  hs strength:
leo, another Tampa construction' had bean giving him th* inoneylwere barely audiM* at the *chool p .„y  expansion we have m m ind,"‘ was not di*cto*ed -  was said to; 
company. and he didn’t do anything fori whan parania began bringmg their| (See PIONEEM, P ^ a  1) j have poshed westward from Stan |

Malcolm L. Kimbit, an auist-jtham in raturn. children in. The children eamel ----------- hcyville. capital of Oriental Prov-*
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ , i n  six cars, three of which pes*ed! Camplete brake aarvica, witeeia ince whose "secession" from the'

If it caasas tram a hardware the police blockade where th^ balanced. Bear equipment used.' Congo was proclaimed bv Lu-
his:ranged in the 79’ * or high 99’* 'official* irhe build Florida *:m odie" 525 weekly payments stare, wa have R. Laurie Hdwa. women were standing and were Pampa Safety Lan^ 411 S. Cuyler. mumba’s supporters after 

ever most ether area*. |roadi. jfrom Cone Brothers. | Adv. jcuraad raundly. | Adv. capture by Mobutu s troops.

1 -

"Stew a total Io m . No other 
dam age”

Earlier in the afternoon heavy 
damage was caused at the home 
of E. G. Frazer, three miles east 
of Pampa on Hwy. N. The Maze 
which hurneil the interior of the 
bouse and its caoteius was caus
ed by a spreading grass fire.

Slwrtly after 2 o'clock this 
morning the fire department was 
railed to the home of C. M. Mc
Kinney. 825 N. Dwight, where 
fire was started by faulty wiring 
in a bed lamp and caused dptu- 
aga to the bedroom and cootcats.
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4-H Wimers Check Safe Driving Aid

re

Frigid, Snow-Laden Storm 
Set To Swipe Plains Area

By UailMl Prcit lalcmatioful

Little Fella's 
Judo Subdues 
Huge Bandit
WICHITA FALLS (U P I)—  Dale 

Mendenhall, 62, an oilfield rough
neck, isn’t very big, but he was 
more than a match for the husky 
would-be bandit twice his site.

Police said today his timely 
action prevented an armed rob
bery and maybe even saved the- 
life of S. C. Duckworth, who was 
held up in his car while he was, 
driving to the bank with a sack! 
full of money.

The bandit, who told police, h is: 
name was “ John Smith,”  jerked 
open the door of Duckworth's car 
when he stopped Monday for a 
sienal light. He started beating 
Duckworth on the head with his 
pistol.

Mendenhall. S-3 and about I3S'| 
pounds, was across the street. He 
ran to Duckworth's aid, and al
though the bandit was 6-3 and 264 
pounds, he felled him with a , 
single blow.

" I  just gave him a judo chop 
in the throat,”  Mendenhall said.

Mendenhall barely escaped se
rious injury himself. During the, 
scuffle, Duckworth's foot hit the, 
gas pedal and the car zoomed 
forward. Mendenhall had his arm 
inside the car, and was dragged 
down the street.

He was treated for c«|ts and, 
bruises and released. Duckworth' 
was hospitalized with head in-! 
juries from the pistol-whipping, 

tonight in much of the Ohio and ■»'<l the cowered bandit went to 
central Mississippi valleys. j*>l^

In ’ Montana, Drummond and

Winners in the I960 National 4-H Safety Program look liiroagli 
aaniple ropies of “ Anwriran Yonlli”  magaainr, latest in a aeries 
of t^nrral Motors projrrls emphasizing safe driving prartiees. 
The net  ̂ pnhliration is being seat free every other month to 
newly-lieen >ed trrn-age ilrivers. Shoning the 4-H'ers the magnsine 
at the S9th National 4-11 t'Jnb Congress in (ihieago is Anthony C. 
De i,orenzo, vice president in rharge of tlw pnbiie relations staff 
of fieneral Motors, whirh is 4-fl safaly awards donor for the Iblh 
eoaserulive year. Each stale winner rereived an all-expense trip 
to the congress, Karb of right national winners received a 4400 
eoliege seholar«hip, phis the trip to Cbieago. Left la right are I 
Vivian Warminskl, While Deer, Texas| Mr, De Lorrnaoi Onna Faya 
Mrredilh. FayclIrviUe, Ark. Misa Warminski was ona af the na- , 
tional wianrrs.

A snow snd wind-laden storm
center coiled in southern New „ .......... ■ m I* ! •
Mexico todsy for • ch.ll strike prn-4»wn tern- P o l l C G  C h e c k i n g
Dorthegst .cross the plains. of I  d egree  below zero. x  • A  I 'L *

The Weather Bureau ooMed b U S D e C t S  A l l D IThe Weather Bureau po^ed Canadian border ^
heavy Blow warnings f ^  Stockers Rockies through the P « i«P «  police are continuing to,
and farmers in the Texas and g  , check the itory of two men held
Oklahoma Panhandle, promising, '
four inches of snow by midday, x  II

The storm poured through the! I hOITiaS 10 I 3lk
Rockies Monday, dropping 6 6 McLEAN (Spl) — Ralph Tho- day night.
inches of snow in Denver and mas, governor of District two.j Police Capt Dennie Roan said to-
leaving four-foot drifts in Wyom- Lions International, will be the day he was in Cordell yesterday i|
ing. guest of the local Lions Gub at | with Herbert Shanks, manager c f '

Denver, with 11 inches of snow '*» tn^Ung tonight. Thomas will the store, to question the men who
bi three diys, was hardest hit by ''Lionism." and following are held there for the $2,506 rob

in Cordell. Okie., as possible sus- 
I pacts in the armed robbery of Min- 
I it Mart No. 4 in Pampa last Thurs-

an
acci- directors of the club, 

were

#  Rise
(Ceovimied Prom Page I )  

manpower cutbacks after brisk

the meeting will meet with the bery of a C. R. Anthony store Sat
urday night.

Capt.' Roan said the two men 
had an alibi which would h a v e '  

I made it imposaibic for them to be 
in Pampa at the time of the Minit 

 ̂ (Mart, holdup and added that this
disrupted telephone and electric' gems carter u  t waa the angle police are checking

the storm. Hospitals treated 
estimated 300 storm-caused 
dents and three deaths 
blamed on weather.

Icy runways closed Denver's 
Stapleton Field to some jet 
planes while frozen power lines

service
Farther north, a aecend late-' ^inployer hiring plans ind.cated

autumn U »a r d  whiatled " * *  >“ *»
ward from Canada, piling up six Chnstm... f o l l o ^  by
foot dn fu  in to m p h. wmd. in
the Dakotas and bringing steadily *»Y
falling eariy morning tempera- department
tur«t to the northern Rockies end
Greet Lekes major trees newly

Easterners, meanwhile, l ooked. “  lubitanlial imem- 
forward to another day of record P*°yment centers were Bridge- 
breaking warmth Thermometers Wsterbury, Conn
In New York City pushed to 61.1 Fort Wsyne and Gary
degrees, the warmest Dec. 5 since ^■mmond-Eest Chicago. Ind.. 
1110, and a 73.1 reading at Rich
mond. Va.. set a new record.

City Employes' 
Yule Party Set
The annual Christmas party for 

city employes will be held at 6 
p.m. Thursday, Dec 21. in t h e  
Gray County National Guard Arm- 
ory. ,

Mayor Ed Myatt and City Man- 
ager John Koonts said today wsorffl 
than 500 city workers and mem
bers of their families will be en- 

Spokane, Wash . Hamilton Middle- ,ert,m «| . i  the Christmas treat 
um. Ohio. StaubanviUe - Weitl9n4 There will be food, entertainment 

Ram was expected in advance Ohio-W.Va., and San Bernard'no- ,nd a speaker on the p r o g r a m. 
of sharply plunging temperatures Riverside-Ontsrio, Calif.  ̂ Santa Qaus will be on hand to
today from the western Gulf smaller communities added care of the children and dis-
states into the Great Lakes. Snow *® were Eureka and Ukiah, tribute presents around the Christ-
and'snow flurries was looked for,^*l'^-> Po«hlo, Colo., A^tabula- tree.
'  ̂ I Contieaut and Kent - Ravenna. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ohio, Bristol-John City-Kingsport.
Tenn.-Va., Provo. Utah, and New 
Martinsville. W.Va.-Ohio.

Rocky Mount, N. C., war 
dropped from the list.

}.

i ^ l a i i i l T  -  -
-  •

-  -

* IneicstM Waig ASvtrtisiitg

Toastmasters Set 
Ladies Night Plans

Members of the Toastmasters, 
- Gub today were readying for their 
[ ladies night mee^mg next Monday 
I night which will bt held in t h e•  Torturing

(Conttmtod Prem hage I )  cafeteria of St. Vincent de Paul s 
control oi the northern Kcf'mt of
the Congo.  ̂^lar session last night in the Coro-

Mobutu-himself claimed he h ad ',^ ,^
the situation in hand and had re- George Crow was determined

Tharman Stapletan snd family frained from wiping out the dis- „,nning speaker in last night's 
left Monday for Greenville, where sidents only because he wished •<> program over Bill Ellison, Joel 
thoy will attend tj>e juneral of Mr prevent further bloodshed. He** Jordan
Stapleton's grendmotKe’r, Mrs. T T  c fa T m eT fiJ T T t^ t the' - wlriT^olin Rltfhardsfm
H. Wallece, today Mrs. Wallace region but the United Nations has Bowers.
lied at 5:40 p.m. Sunday in Green- requested him not to aggravate ____________________
'ille. Interment will be in iOOF the situation.
Cemetery in Caddo Mills, Tex. However, he ordered the ermy 

Beat cut te arder steaks hi team garrison at Lisama, 70 miles west
't  Jay's Grocery A Market, 615 
'7. Wilks, along with every day 
rm prices on groceries. Double 
qcceneer stamps on Wednesday 
rith the purchase of $2.50 or 

more.*
Ray C. Beil is a patient in High- 

Ilnd General Hospital instead of

of Bumba, to disarm and arrest 
the pro-Lumumba force. Observ-i 
ers doubted the rebels would sur-| 
render without a fight.

Lumumba was captured by Mo-! 
butu's troops last lliursday as he 
tried to reach Scanleyville. He isi 
being held in the army barracks

hit wife, as reportad in the Hos- at Thysville, south of Leopold 
,jiUl Notes yesurday. | yjHe, for trial on charges that i

Tap e* Texas Chapter, Order ef, probably will amount to near; 
he Eastern Star, will meet Thurs-j treason.
'ey at $ p.m. in the chapter room.l ____________

Culber^m Building ^  P l O n e e f

President Quips 
About Scaffolding 

For Inaugural |
WASHINGTON <UPI) -P res i- ! 

dent Eisenhower walked out the  ̂
front door of the White House 
Monday and eyed the stands be
ing constructed across the street 
for the inaugural parade Jan. 30.

" I  feel like the fellow in jail 
who is watching his scaffold be
ing built,”  he remarked joking
ly to Dr. Henry Wriston, chair
man of the White House Commis
sion on National Goals.

U y  a way naw far Christmas..
>oubic S A H Greeo Stamps on (Continued Tzmo Page I )
ash and lay away thru Christmas he said. "While we have mpde no 
B A B  Toyland. Ballard at Brow definite plans for the development 
ling.* ' I yet, we are thinking in terms of

The executive board of Herace improvements which will greatly! . . .
■fenn PTA will meet Wednesday benefit our Pampa customers and ^
t 1 p.m. in the office of the school make it possible for us to give 

-rincipal, Sam Begert. according still better service.”
• Mrs. Edwin Southard, unit presi- Drive-in windows end perl 
-iK. space will be included in the
U m a r  PTA will meat Thursday velopment plans along with
$ p.m, at which time fhe Lamar office building. i SEARCH FOR RAPISTS

hoir will present a program of! Both Imel and Wall said the two! WICHITA FALLS (U P I)—Police 
hristmas carols. T V  executive;parties to tho option agreement ex-jtoday searched for two N e g r o  

will moot at 1 p m. ih the pected the purchase contract to bo men who kidnaped end raped a 
•flga g f Joe P ife , acfiool princi-1 finalized shortly after the first of 15-year-old girl on her way to a 
^  i|he year. igrocery.

FATAL TRAFFIC INJURIES
SAN ANTONIO (U P I ) - A  nine- 

by a car 
Monday night in San Antonio, 
died today in Robert D. Green 
Hospital. The victim was identi
fied at Diane Ramerez.

I m C G n N M M M
« f FURR'S

6 kottir et

Coca Cola
Ot. Box

Tide ...........
I^N A  SOO CAN

qiw it Im x

Lyoiu R«diuit 1C os. pk(.

Fruit Cake Mix.....
# O cOO Bleach............. Vi ««l

3 F ^  «  ox. pkff.

Biscuit Mix inekNlM tOc off

WINALL No. SOS Can

Apple Sauce 12'/2« Food Club r

Instant Milk ......\4i.

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

On WEDNESDAY
With $2.10 Purchaae ar More

POT PIES 
SPINACH 
COFFEE 
OLEO

DARTMOUTH 
Assorted Flovors 

1/2 GALLON -

SPARETIME, FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY  

8 oz. PLg. EACH

TO P  FROST FRESH  

FR O ZE N  CH O PPED  

* 10 uz. Pkg.

FOLGERS OR MARYLAND  
CLUB,
'LB.

CAKE
MIX

CINCH
ASSORTED

FLA V O R S

ELNA IN 
QUARTERS 

LB.

MEATS FINER AND F RESHER AT FURR'S !
Fresh Ground

Libbq’o Cot No. SOS o u

( Green Beans...........
Butt^raut

Bread .... ...... ivi m
Del Moatr Fkacy Sweet

Peas .............. No. 303 CM

B E E F
3 lbs.......... .......
C8DA CHOICE REEF

STEAK

E G G S
N E ST  FRESH  

G R A D E  A L A R G E

USDA Choice Beef' 
Round or Sirloin, ib.

BOOTHS FAHII.Y PACKED TIDBETS

Breaded Shrimp 2
.. - Ik. 59cl

i

S139

F R A N K S
SERVE HOT DOGS 

WITH CHILI

BONELiSSS PREDICED

Stew ivieat. FRESH BRUITS AND VEGETABLES
CLEANERS

67"
H OOVER  

SUG G ESTED  

R E T A IL  r n . n

Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S

SHAVER TexE* New Crop

R O NSO N

E LE C TR IC

»95 O R A N G ES lb.
Ruby Red o r White

WASTE BASKETr G R A P E FR U IT
34 QT. 

REG. 1.98

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

M USS
JIM M Y  

CRICK ET  

REG. 29c

ALUMINUM TREES
FOR CHRISTMAS 

FUL SIZE • FT. 
II4.M Value

$ g 88

' »

Ravalvlng Stand
$ 4 5 9

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

I

arc

/ .
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8P:NAT0B KENNEDY AND CHRISTMAS SEALS — 
Like his fellow Americans across the United States, 
President - Elect John F. Kennedy is concern^ with 
Christmas Seals, On this issue, he finds* no division in 
Democrats and Republicans. A ll favor gQod health, are . 

.aligned against disease and believe tuberculosis control 
and prevention by - passes any parly lines!_______  ___

Witchcraft Widespread 
Among Rural Europeans

FRANKFURT (U P I) — While down through the centurie*. close- 
peopic elMwhera are latellite «pot>|ly guarded by eorcerere. 
ting, thouMnd« of penoni in rurel Luxury editions of the two books 
Europe are siill scanning the heav- _pnnted on hand-made paper and 
eni for witches on broomsticks, .b^und in leather — have been 

In Germany alone, more than produced and sold, even in recent 
Ti caucs involving 'witchcraft ; years. They cost as much as S20 
cume before the courts eech year. I or OO.
Most of them are brought sgain.i; book”  opens with the
exorcists for defaming men and jj^darstiou that it contains, "the 
women as wizards and witches. ; ^ the secret
'Books of black magic still are <je<iaration that it roniams, ‘ ‘ the 

best sdlers in remote arees. and rt.lU  of Moses, the secret
sdversl German scholars have de- him. how to say
voted their lives to tracing mod payers  in reverse, and how to 
em survivals of ancient beliefs, tacrifioe a fswa. i 

One of them. Hamburg folklore ^00^,
student Dr. Herbert Autwfer, this for va.d numbers of illnesses,
year pub5.ih.ed a book called “ Su- Earthworms, m a n u r e ,  frogs, 
perstition and Sorcery" in which ,h* .y^ , „ f
be described modem enmes t r a c e - . r e  a few of the 
able to b e^ fs  in magic •«»«J ^gredienu.
wMchcraff. books also tell how to rec-

In IIM , ha wrote, a <young ggnize wilchea, thus contributing 
farmer murdered his U-day^ild th, yearly stream of defama- 
child because it was bom pre-Jjjoo cases that reach the courts, 
maturely. According to ancient h j.„y  other cases, in which the 
tupersitlilion. such children, be- ..^rtch”  may only suffer quiet 
con-..' witches. - ostracism, are aever brought to

In 1M7, a man killed his sister- court, 
bi-law in Switzerland because he
believed the was a witch

Several years earlier a workman 
died after an exorcist told him to 
eat seven poisonous mushrooms 
to cure a* skin ailment.

A woman in Flemsburg,. Ger
many, Committed suicide in 195) 
after a fortune teller predicted 
her husband's death.

Other instances cited by Auhof- 
er included that of a 19-year-okl 
boy who killed his grandfather 
and hanged himself because he 
believed the old men had inflict
ed a stomach ailment on him, and 
a 1)51 beating of an elderly widow 
by two young men who accused 
her of using sorcery.

Much of the rumi belief in 
witchcraft stems from the so-call
ed "sixth and seventh books of 
MosAs, "  a widely-circulated hodge
podge of superstitkm datjng back 
to the middle ages.

Early in the middle ages, the 
legend arose that Moses received 
more than the Ten Command
ments on Ml. Sinai. "Handwritten 
•rIfliMilW’ of the two «mtm hooka 
■re said to have been handed

Home Betterment 
Guide Is Helpful

Dozens of ideas for home im
provements appear in photoa, 
sketches and narrative in the 
Masonite Home Improvement 
Guide, issued by Masonite Cor
poration. a charter member of 
the Home Improvement Council.

SpeciFk; ideas for up - dating 
various rooms and increasing the 
storage facilities of your home are 
included in the colorful booklet, 
which is available free by writing 
the Home Service Bureau, Suite 
1037, III  W. It^a.shington St,, Chic- 
■go 3. III.

Included arc photos showing re
modeled bedrooms. recrearion 
areas, garages, workshops, and 
•ther rooms. For some, a free plan 
ts available A section describes; 
tmrlous hardhoards and shows hew 
•asy h is to work with them.

Open 1:41 — Ends Tsnight

2 ACTION HITS!
ALAN 
LAOO 
••ONE 
FOOT 

IN M ILL "

“ YOUNO
JCSSt

M M aa"

-STARTS WED—

TODAY'S STRANGE 
YOUNG REBELS!

IS siiisi: tou nnr-rw X I 1 6

Subterraneans
C>o«m«ScoD« •fvf'V{;TROCOl Off

Open 1:45 — Now^ W H

Surpriao Ca.st! 
Riirprlae Story! 
Prize - PackaRe

Comedy
ATI Ills > S:l7 - 7ii* - Sill

YUL BRYNNER 
MITZI GAYNOR 
NOEL COWARD

k p a c k a g e  ay

Prevlousfy cafled Kent, ^oodon 
berry, Vt., was given Its new nam 1 
by homesick arrivals from Lon 
demberry, N.U.

DO you like 
pIctiireL with 

nnexpeeted twlaU 
and surprise endinfpi?

f V lL l f ^ C E  O TTH E

 ̂ j j A M N f ;

CAPRI — THURS

Lowest Meat Prices In The Gi^den Spread! Save At Buddys Every Day

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK—7:80 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:80 to 8:00 

WT. RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

USDA Graded and Inspected 
Fancy Feed Lot

GROUND
B E E F
B A C O N  Wright Budget K

USDA Fancy Feed Lot Inspected ond Graded

ROUND S T E A K  ^
S I R L O I N  S T E A K
CLUB S T E A K K

USDA Fancy Feed Lot Inspected and Groded

ROLLED I ^ O A S T

SHORTENING

B U ER ITE can

K L E E N E X
400

Count
Box

Wrigley's Asst.

for

Northern nissuE

Rolls

Fresh Country
PULLET

E G G S
/

2 Dozen
i

Santa Roaa

Pineapple
Reg. Can

2
for

Ail Brands

Biscuits......... ___ 3 cans 25c
Light Crust

Flour........... 10 lb. bag 79c
Sel Well 3 1-4 oz can

Potted Meat ........3 for 25c
Austex 300 can

Chili.............
»

300 can 39c
Del Monte 303 can

Spinach........ ____2 for 29c
VVapco 12 oz bottle

Catsup....... 2 for

White Swon Garden Fresh

PEAS
C O FFEEO S Lb.

Kimbells 300 can

Pinto Beans____ -. 2 for IVC
Concho 303 can

Tomatoes......... . .  2 for 25c
Wapco 303 c ^

New Potatoes.. 13c
Te.xo MaidulH oZ..Jar

Strawberry Preserves .. 25c
Concho Sour or

Dill Pickles........ . . . .  qt. 23c
Del Monte

Peaches . . .  No. 2̂ /2 can 29c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMtTO
> ■ ’.Vt,- 

....... .

DOUBLE-THRIFT STAMPS
W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

d o u b le  o n  Wednesday
wMi S2.50 n«rcKai« or Mora

BANANAS
Foncy 
Centrol - 
Americon

lb.

Colorado
Red

lb.

.ti# V
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Teachers,  ̂ Parents Also
|Are Against Homework

Novel Room 
Divider Has 
Lotjvers

Sim{)4fied design and modern 
bwilding maurials make it re- 
la tive lf simple to tnsUll a di
vider between living and dining 
rooms.

progfessive load is necessary ‘ o | Homework assignmenu can types is quite
Children who hate homework •'*'P children develop the inde restricted to four nights a week, | I™ "* *he conventional,

might he surprised to learn how P«»dpnt study habits which they i leaving Weekends free for other ■“  c o n « t r  of several vertical louv- 
many parents and teachers sc **cd  to continue their educa- activities. suspended between the floor
cretiy share their sentiments. «*‘her in college or in thj| Most important of all, the as-,*"** ■ l*«ri*io"t«l framing member

Peter Pan's Christmas Story
'M

By Walt Disney

By LOUIS CASSELS 
Unhed Press International

MqWy educators feel that thi.i'any given flight, 
rog^s

\tXI 5E6, Sm cs ,
CUAJJS l «  AT TH« gOTTCVA 

THIS CMftiCTMAS
s- He BRsJSS PneeaNTs

TO PmOPlM/

■ 11-5

WILL, TWlB tRAR, Sahta
is aoinif TO m t  a  

mteseMT...A FtteMUT
THAT VtlCU BHD ALL
n w e c is rp s / '

It is altojither possible that »chool of life. isignments can be made interest , hi gh
homework is even more unpopular! Although homework cannot be'*” *  imaginative, rather than: Six to eight inches wide, each
with the adults who enforce it eliminated, these‘educators * • y. work. I louver has a pivot mada by
than with the youngsters who It steps can be taken to make it ' Surprisingly little research has ^nailing a one-inch half round on

Homework is a hairshirt fori
less onerous.

High school teachers can be re-
conscim*=ous parents, becauss to coordinate their assign
they feel personally responsible i^ents i 
for seeing that it gets done. 'Thi'» crushing 
may require a lot of nagging.^ 
wh ch can be as annoying to the- 
nsg^ar as to the naggee. It fre | 
quently puts parents in the un
happy posiMon of depriving aj 
ch'ld of rest and recreation whicii! 
they honestly feel he needs

been done to determine the actua' | each side. Ends of the half 
effects of homework on a child’s rounds extend above and below! 
educational progresa. But thare|the louver to fit into holes of 
have been stodies which shed ilH ”  diameter which have been

bored in the supporting members.

Parents are also faced with a.t 
external quandary about h o w  
murh they should help with home
work.

Some parents, under the guise 
of "helping." actually take over j  
child's assignments and do his 
work for him. Other* refuse to I 
give any advice or assistance | 
whatever. The majority muddle; 
a'ong. trying to find a happy me
dium between these two extremes, 
and never knowing whether they 
are doing too much or too little.

Students may suspect that their 
teachers derive a sadistic satis
faction from passing out home
work. But the opfwsite is usually 
the case. Teachers have abundan' 
reasons of their own for taking 
a dim view of homework.

Although practices vary widely 
from one school to another, a nor
mal pa’ tcm is to require no 
homework in the early grades of 
elemen'ary school, from an hour 
to an hour and a half nightly in 
junior high school, and from one 
and a half to two hours nightly 
in senior high school.

so that they don't pile •  ‘ T
; burden on students „o I

sary for efficient homesvork. They 
are, in order of importance, pri- 

ivacy, quiet, interest in the suh- 
jject, freedom from worries ano 
'competing interests, and clearly- 
I understood assignments.
< One point has been indisputab
ly established by scientific tests;

All children — repeat, alT Child' 
ren — are distracted when a

The louvers may be inserted and 
removed easily if the hole at the 
top is deep and the one at the 
bottom is shallow.

Primad and colorfully. painted, 
the louvers simply are turned by 
haitd to afford, ventilation or pri- 
yacy

For home owners who prefer 
.. . . , , . • i *  f®®*" divider with storage, an

radio, phonograph « r  television | combination l i s  a

end adju^uble
tion while they are doing their I

d i s -
louvers above.{homework. Even music is 

: trading. ~ ~
j Some children are able to main : D l S t f l C t  w O V O F f l O r
I tain a sufficiently high degree i • y  w »
I concentration to work in spite o f iV iXT L l O l l S  l O  Y  I S l i
I such a distraction, but they do so. , , Ralph R. Thomas, retired Gray
.at a cost of increased effort County agriculture agent and dis- 
I tension, and decreased effiency. L io „, ,„tema-

Letters To Santa Claus
Dear Santa:
I ’va baen a pretty good boy thia 

year—most of tha time. I would 
love to have a rocket set, basket 
for my new bike and a horn for 
m  naw bikt and a bridge and 
building set.

I'll be a real good boy ‘till Girist- 
mas.

I love you 
Larry Kaatts 
DM r Santa;
I am 3 years old and 'm  a pretty 

good boy. For Christmas I would 
like three things—a cattle truck, 

gun holster set and a cowboy 
suit and the rest surprise.

I saw you in the parada.
I lova you 
Mark

I Talks Recessed
I GENEVA, (U P I) -  The Big 
{Three nuclear test ban talks re- 
I cessed today for two months.
I The United States, the Soviet 
[Union and Great Britain agreed

Dear Santa:
I want a nurse’s K for Christmas. 
(EDITOR S NOTE: There was

tional. will be special guest of the ~  *
Pampa Lion. Club in iu  meeting i ^
Thursday noon in the First Metho-' ® ® *
dist Church.

The purpose of his visit will be 
to advise and assist Norman Hen
ry, president, and 0. K. Gaylor,

HOW’S TH A T?— Sign in WU- 
low  Grove, Pg., could really 
discourage a young unsus
pecting scliolar. ( I f  it didn’t 
re fer to cart.)

to resume the two-year-old t a l k s ' ***• organisation 
I on Feb. T. matters concerning the club. He
I Western sources said the recess '•  ®*'* ®̂  ***• *** district governors 
[would give President-elect John ''̂ *>® wperviee activities of the 
IF. Kennedy's administration «  *n®ra than 17,000 Lion* Club*, 
[chance to review past progress! •
[and chart future moves in the 
I nuclear cbnfarance.

Raad the New* Classified Ads

FiTE FO O D  M K T .
OPEN

SUNDAY

WR GIVK

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S
DOUBLE RTAMps

Wedneeday With I.M  Purchaaa ar Mare

1333 N. Hobort
S T O R E  MO 4-409X omrE MO 4-8R42

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
U J.DA. ~€hoicr, Gnin Fed Bref C|| ^

Round Steak. . . . . lb. Q D
FIte’t Home Made

Chili. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 *
Fresh, Lma, Tender

Pork Steak. . . . . Lb. 3 9 ‘
Lean, Tender, Shoulder, Fresh

Pork Roast. . . . . . Lb. 3 5 *
COFFEE

65*Maryland Club 
1 lb. can

PEACHES
SbnrNnn ^  ̂  #
YnNow CKnq M
Na. 2Vi enn

K ra ft

Miracle Whio
Quart

PECANS
WniKinr Brand aw m  .  
12 o i. pkq.

CRISCO
3 - 79*

LEnUCE
Crls)i. Finn Hnad fb. lOc

Sunshine Hvdrox l«lb  pkR.

COOKIES . . . . . . 43c
Dromedary Pitted 8-o* pkg.

OATES . . . . . . . . ?3c
Pure Cane 5 lb. baR *

SUGAR . . . . . . . . 53c
Sun Maid G o M n  Seedless, 15-os. pkR.

W IN S  . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
BROWN & SERVE ROLLS

7 VfrTeneJer Crust ^  pkqs.
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 

Bakers
l2oz. okq...........................
Borden's 4ar

MINCE MEAT. . . . 49c
’{p.vnolds Ren. Roll

UUMINIIM FOIL 27c

TOMATO
JUICE

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE MIX

49cDuacon Hinas 
Rn«. phq.

POWDERED or 
BROWN SUGAR

2 -  25*
Northrm

TISSUE
with 4c off Inbel

G old  M edal

FLOUR
10 - 97*

CABBAGE 
SMH Firm Lqn. H ood  lb. 5c

RED POTATOES 
□  U.S Na. 1 lOa . boq 45c

Ww AfW Now Equipped To Procoss, Wrop, Fr»o*o Boof-Pork For Your Frttzor

Brosan 
trnitm 
T l  « .  ton

ORANGE UUICE

31 Frnien 
Sara Lna 
Lorqe Siia

COFFEE CAKE

65* Frason 
CatnbpnN't 
Roe. Coa

POTATO SOUP

15*

Dtar Santa;
For (Christmas I want an ad- 

ventum With Plants, Adventurn 
With Rocks kit. Susan wants a 
Tmy Taar Doll, paint set, and a 
monkey sticks. Linda wants a Tiny

to have a football gama, a Rebal
Gun. n tip* rope piatl*. I have 
tried to be good this year.

I hope all the other boys and 
girls get what they want. 

Sincerely Yours 
"Johnny

Dear Santa;
I want a Bar Bit doll and I 

want a long Jump rope.
^ v c  CAthy .Whatley

ar Santa;
I want a lesh and I want a little 

Toy Deddy Bear.
Love, 
my dog 
Mingtoy 

Santa Claus;
I am relly writ* this letter for 

Mingtoy.

Dear Santa Claus: I would Ilk* 
for you to bring me a chatty- 
Kathy doll for Christmas and some 
clothes for her. I would also like 
some house shoes for me and some 
new pajamas. We'll leave some 
cookies and milk for you on Christ
mas Eve night.

Jill Hawakins

air gun and a ant of golden spark
ler water colors. I am < year* eld 
and my mother thinks I been a 
good Imy. With love 

Paul Hammens Jr.
Box 433 White Deer

Dear Santa: I know how to take 
my bath. I am I  years old. I 
want to know how big you are. 1 
live at ISM coffee *0 please com* 
to see me. Now to get to yh* 
huaianaa. I  .would )ik* to have 
any of these things if you have 
them — a coke set, accordian, 
watch, store, filling station, far, 
set. My sister and brudder ar* 
good too. S* you soon. Thanks for 
the favors. I saw you in the par
ade and you were kinda scary. 

Kent Dunn 
ISM Coffee

Dear Santa; I am only three 
years old and cannot write, so 
will tell Grannie what to toll you. 
I have a baby sister on* year 
old and her name is Marla Denise. 
I want you to bring me a toy box 
with my name on it . denia* wants 
one too. I also want a big doll 
bed for Denis* (she's too IHtls to 
tell you what ah* wants) but I

all tha littla childrtn m Pampa 

also remember my daddy and 
mama. I l|)ve you.

Donna June Gillpatrick 

Dear Santa: I would like a train 
and a T.V. Horsa. My little 

brother Gary wants toys and*^sndy. 
I wish all tha boys and girls a 
Marry ChristmasI 

Randy Kaller 
IIM  Darby

1S23 Hamilton
Dear Santa: I havt been a good {already have on* and when shej 

Tear Doll, cooking eet and disha*.' boy and I would like for you to gets bigger w* can play dolls. W*| 
Love I send me a B-B gun, holster set. would both like a doll. Don't dorgot I
Linda, Sazan and Nick

F ro m —

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

102̂ 1P04v

Paataortaed

Puro' WhoU

M I L K
'Nothing Romovtd' Cl

Dear Santa;
My nama Johiuiy Epperson and 

I am I  years old. I have two 
brothers, Scotty and Gary. I have 
on* sitter Betty Ann who is 17 
months old. Would you bring her 
a baby doll, telephone, dishes and 
cradle for her doll. I would like

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

AdmUsieoa
Mr*. Jo* Metcheil, 13M E. Foster 
Sherion Mitchell, 13M E. Foster 
Mrs. Joyce Johnson. Davis Trai

ler Park
Tamara Cbambiets, IBM Furr 
Ken Jenkiru, Miami 
Rcbekah Chelf, Borger 
R. 0. Johnaon, 100 N. Dwight 
Murray Bonificld. Panhandle 
W H. Greenlee. 1711 N. Hobart 
Alvis Ensey, Panhandle 
Mrs. Louie Callaghan, Panhandle 
Jame« Willson, 2104 Coffee 
Mrs. Carol Watson, Lefor*
Mrs. Gella Haddock. Phillips 
Mrs. Una Davis, 7N S. Bsmes 
Herbert Edge, ISM Alcock 
Mrs. Irma Bams. Borger 
Mr*. Arlene Meeker. Panhandle 
Mrs. Lana Stewart, B4I S. Schnei

der
Elmer Landreth, Pampa 
Robert Wayne Fennell. 312 N. 

Dwight
Robert B. Black. McLean 
Michael Malloy, 33S Sunset Dr. 
B. 0. Brown, 1134 Huff Rd.
Jets Graham. 137 E. Brunow 
Mrs. Muriel Langwell, 2111 N. 

Dwight
Miss Fannie Carter, 404 S. Gray 
Mrs. Zelma Hudson. Pampa 
Mr*. Dora Reese, Borger 
Foster White. 2111 N. Banks 
Walter Davsa. 12M £1 Foster 
Barbara Kay Hogan, 515 N. Frost 
Mamie Ritchie. 32B Henry 

Ditmissaif
Mrs. Juanita Matheny, 5M E. 

Brunow
Mr*. Myrtle Clendennen. Lefort 
Carolyn Woodward. Skellytown 
Goorge Caudall, Briscoe Texas 
Alfred Elms, Lefort 
John Fitzpatrick, Shorty Harris 

Apts.
Mr*. Betty Crownoover. 20B N. 

Starkweather
Mr* Eula Wilkerson. Skallytown 
B. C. Wilkerson, Skellytown 
Mr*. Bezel Smith, *11 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Phyllis Gardner, 411 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Inez Jackson, B30Vi N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Claudette Pike, Kellervill* 
Miss Cheryl* Clark. 1001 Terry 

rive
Mrs. Ada Day. McLean 
Frank Olsen, 907 Twiford 
Mrs. Alma Whita, Borger 
Herold Wileon, Pampa 
Cary Johnson Mobaetie 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Cliester John

son, Davis Traitor Park, on the 
birth of a girl at 7:05 a m. weigh
ing 0 lbs. 4 oz.

To Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Baras, 
Borger, on the birth of a girl at' 
5; 54 p m. weighing I  lbs. 10 ox. '

ifia

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4 ^ 3 1

PricoB Effoctivo: Tuotdoy & Wodnttdoy

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
1.50 o r  M o re  

Purchaoe

FRESH FLAVOR WRIGHT OR (QUALITY

Ground Beef.. .  4 lbs. SI I Bacon. . . . . . 2 lbs. 79c
BLUE GROUND BEEF

S T E A K SIRLOIN o r i  T-BONE lb . 1W
BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Round Steak. . .  II). 75c
1 BLUE RIBBON BEEF

1 Rib Steak. . . . .11). 59c
Von Comp 300 con*
Pork & Beans . .  7 for 1.00 Shurfine, 3(X) con

Blackeyed Peas . 7 for 1.00
Americon Beouty, Large elbo.
Macaroni . 10 oz pkg 15c (Berber* Strained

Baby Food_____3 cons 27c
Shurfine, 300 con*
Pie Cherries_____5 for 1.00 Shurfine, 303 con

Beans & Pototoes 2 for 29c
Shurfir>e Cru*hed No 2 con
Pineapple .................. 25c Au*tex *poghetti & 300 con

Meat Bolls _ . 4 for 1.00
Shurfine, Bartlett No. 303

for 1.00 Sun*hine 11 % oz 
Hydrox C^kies . . 33c

NO t REp

Potatoes
10 LB BAG

YELLOW

O N I O N S
LB

FLORIDA

Tangerines
Eoch

FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE ir
Hood

f fe n d e n ru s i

2Lge. 
loaves
Foodking 1100
OLEO . . . .  7 lbs. I
Shurfrtth ( 1  00
IISCUITS 12 cans I

Shurfin#, Toll Con*
Milk......... 7 ® $1
Auslex, 300 cant
Beef Stew 3 { $1
Imperial
Sugar . 5 lb$ 55c
Shurfine, 303 cons
Hominy . .  2 } 29c
Loro* Size Bor
Ivory . 2 bars 29c

MARYLAND CLUB

Waif Brand Ne.

• CROWN

PEANUT BUHER
Bib.
Jar

T

CHILI . . . .
Arrew Head. Sleo* Graund, Wkk* ar Yellew

CORN M EA L... 5 lbs. 39c



m ey

Panipa 
ly and

I -a train 
liula

VS

W * r j
M ore

39c
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FREE!
i

F R E E !
Palo Duro

TURKEYS
To Be Given Away Friday 

Dec. 23rd at 6:30 p.m.

AT THE PAMPA STORE ONLY
Register Each Time You Visit 
Your Pampa Safeway Store!

No Purchase Required 
No Obligation!

REE! S A FE W A Y
. f

I Ugh way Brand

APRICOTS
Unpeeled Halvee 

2 No. 2Va cam 66c

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.
STAMPS

Wednemlaya with a 2..10 
Puirhav* or More 
STO K K  IIO I K.S!
MON Thru f i l l  

8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.ni. 
S.AT.

8:00 a.m. to 7:S0 p.m.

L U C E R N E

PARTY DIPS
A.sstd. Varieties

2  ‘SI 66c
Chicken of the Sea

CHUNK TUNA
Light Meat

|0 0
cans

4 I
I  '  r;anc ■

COFFEE
KOTEX
PIZZA

Edward.s Fresh Roasted 
Coffee in Your Choice 
of Grinds. Special Price!

Sanitary Napkins 
Special Price Plus 

Gunn Bros. Stamps

Nickys Pizzamlx 
With Cheese • Special 
Low Price at Safeway

16-oz.
Pkg.

t

TISSUE
D a ta e y .... ,------

Fineat Qusjity

Bathroom

Tissue

,  4-Roll 

Pkg. 
for only

W-
^  r
if *.

Here Are "66c" Specials To Save You Money 1
Apple Cider Martinaiii, Special P r l c t _______ ' 2 24ot.bol t. 66c
Fruit Cocktail Tawa Heasa----- - 2 No. 2'/i com 66c
Elberta Peaches Towa Ho u m    3 No. 303 cant 66c
Bartlett Pea rS Tawa Houta .............  3 No. 303 coos 66c
Irish Potatoes Highway Ir a n d ......6) No. 303 coot 66c

/

Oyster Soup Campball't Freiaa So ap____  2 10 ox. com 66c
Chewing Gum Attr. Navort 4 S-pocht ... 3 4 pock pkgt. 66c

' Great eating! Great savings
GRAIN FED BABY BEEF TENDER-

STEAKS
•:s

T-BONE STEAK

8 9 c
Grain Fed 
Baby Beat 
Tender Steaks 
Tender Steak* lb

Volume 15 On Sale Now!
volume N o  2 

^  Through
volume No. 16 

For Only

volume No. 1 still on sale 

For only 49c

S u y T C o m p l ^ ’^ g l T o f -------

Your Child, Niece or Nephew  

For Christmas.

ea.

DOG FOOD
Pooch Brand 4  m 

Reg or B  M  

Liver flavored ■  Mw

16-OZ. 5  ■ ■  

Cana 1  

for ■

Maryland Club

COFFEE
Your Choice of Grlnda

TOOTH
PASTE

•b . j L Q f
Con O  #

Colgate, Gleem, Stripe, etc

Gt. Tube

OTHER SAFEWAY MO NEY-SAVING BUYS I

Coffee Cakes Sara Lta Ftoxa a Cinnomoa . .  . . . . . .  14Vj oz. pkg. 66c
Multi-Vitamin Milk Lucarnt lonut Q u a lity ................ V> gol ctn. 49c
Butterscotch Cookies filltbury Frezaa . . .  l I V i  ox. pkg. 39c

*

Canned Biscuits Mrs. Wright** Roody to lake ..... 3 I ox. com 25c
Corn Oil Margarine Sannyboak Finatt Quality . .  . . .  33c

_______  Safeway's Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

c a D l i f l o w e r
California Snow Ball Medium Size 
Heads. Serve in Salad or Cooked Cheese! lb.

SIRLOIN 
CLUB or
ROUND..... ............... lb.

Boilinq Beef V.*."
Pork Sausoqe 

Swiift's Bacon L*

Blua Morrow 
Froth Pork lb. roll

m Fa.icy 
Loan Tray Pack

Rainbow Trout •Frtthly Froxtn 10 os. pkg.

FREE!
RUSSET POTATOES Idoke Potatoes______ :___ ______ ____ 5 H»*. 45c
CLIP TOP TURNIPS Swoot Turnips .. 

FRESH COCON UTS From Hondo ti

S A F E W A Y
Price* Good 

at the 

Piinp.'i 

Safeway  

Store

Guim Bros. Stamps
with the purchase of

12 Cons of Gerber's 
Boby Food

^





Television Programs
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NIS

t:u« Cunt. CUaaroom lt:4W Weldon Bn^bt
f.uu rudny 
(.<M UouKh II* It) 
t:M I'tar lour Huo«b 

|il:u* Frteo U  Rl«ht 
]• tu Cuncantratlo* 
tl iM Truth ur Oon«j. 
11 :H It Could B« lou 
ll îlO ,V*w» 
lt:lV W**th*r 
lJ:tS N*w ld*M

Channel 7

11:00 t'airm Shew 
Jan Hurray 

|;lu IworotU Tuuno 
}|W Toune Dr MoWno 
t;|« rrom Thao* Kt*. 
1:00 Mak* Room Ror 
Daddy

1:10 Htra'o lir'wood 
4:00 U l*  Of Rllay 
4:10 "Booby Trap" • 
1:41 HuntUy Brink

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY
ilnf C(

11:10 L«v* That Boh 
11:0U Th* Texan 
11:10 Beat Th* Ctook 
1 -M About k\aoo*
140 Our Mlu Brooko 
I w< Day tn Court 
1:M Road to R*allty

J;00 Qu*nn for a Day 
1:10 Who Do fou Tr. 
4 40 Amor Bandatand 
1:U0 Ho-Ho th* Clowai:ll* Kin Tin Tib 

;00 John Daly N*wa 
0:11 Load New*

0:30 Woathe.
040 Buga Bunny

0:00 New*
0:11 Sporta 
|:M Waatbor
1:1V 1-araml*
T:10 A. Hltehoock 
l .uO Thrillar 

1:00 Bpactacular 
1*40 Now*
10:11 Sporta 
11:10 W^tathor 
10:10 Jack Ptar

A lC
T:00 Ririoaum 
1:M Wyatt Barp 
1:00 Stagauoach Waat 
1:00 Aluaa Prenanta 
0:10 Tomhoton* Torr. 

10:00 Now*
10:10 Weather
10:10 Pardon My Sarong

Channel 10 JCFDA-TV, TUESDAY CIS
I:V0 llati. Night 11:10 A* World Turn* OilO New* and Spt*

1:00 All Star Theatre1:11 Captah* KangarwS 
I;u0 Jack tdt Ldiim* 

1:10 Vidto Vlitag* 
t*:V0 I Lee* Lucy 
10:10 Clear Uorlaona 
II :00 L<ny* of Ufa 
11:10 Dlvoroa Hearing 
11:00 Dan Trua W*ath. 
11 10 N*wa 
11:11 UarkoU

140 Houa* Party 
1:00 Milllonair*J:S0 Verdict la Toura 
:00 Brighter Day 
1:11 georai gtorni 

1:10 Edge of Night 
4:00 Ulant Kid* Mat 
1:41 Doug Kdwarda

• UO Pehon to Ptraoa 
1:00 Palher Knowo 
Boat

1:la Dobl* aiUla 
1:00 Tom Ewell 
1:10 Ked Skeleton 
1:00 Cary Moor*
10:00 Weather 
M;10 Newa

0:00 Dan True Weath. 10 :lt Htau Trooper 
10:11 "The Champ”

Channel 4
1:00 Cont. Ctaaeroom 

1:00 Today 
0:00 Dough-Ro-MI 

10:00 Price la Right 
10:10 Coocantratlon 
11:06 Truth or Conaq, 
11:10 It Cowld bo Ton 
11 :U NBC Ntwa 
11:00 Newa

KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
11:00 Weldon Bright 
lt :i ‘i rnrm Show 

1;U1 Jan Murray 
1:10 Loretta Toung 
1:00 Young Dr. MMona 
f:M  Prom Thaea Boota 
1:00 Make Room Par 
Daddy

1:10 Hara'a Hollwd.
11 11 Weather 
Jl 15 New Ideaa
Channel 7

11:00 Morning Court 
II :M l.oya That Bob 
11:00 The Texan 

11:10 Beat The dock 
140 About Paeaa 
1:10 Our Mias Brooka 

I "0 Day la Court 
141 Road U  Reality
Channel 10

1:00 Hap. Last Night 
l i l t  Capt Kangsro* 
1:00 Jack La Lann* 
1:10 Video Village 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:10 Clear Horlsona 
11 ;M Love of Ufa  
1140 Ulvriinc* Hearing 
11:00 Weather 
11:10 Newa

4:00 Nawa 
1:11 Spo ta 
1:10 Waathor 
1:10 Wagon Train 
1:M Prtoa U  Right 
1:00 Perry Como Show 
1:00 Peter lore* Mary 
1:10 Blue Angel*

1040 Newe 
4-00 Leal* Of U f* 11:11 Sport*
1:41 Huntley-Brlnkley 10:10 Weather 

10 :M J a^  Paar
KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC

McLEAN
PERSONALS

" T l H e  S h o u l d  K n o w

Discontent Promotes 
SuccesSi Says Expert

I
M im  Jewel Cousin* of Borger, 

visited reletivei here during t h e 
weekend.

Eemeot Beck was Uken to High- NEW YORK (U P I) — Di*con-| stimulating idee (or en informal 
land General Hospital in Pampa tent is the keystone of aucceta, farm meeting of aaleaqien of a 
Sunday night. iaccording to Stanley Arnold. food company

Mr*. J. B. Stewart and J o h np At 45. this maa* of energy of- 
were in Amarillo Sunday. j fer* himself 1* the prime proof

Mr*. Madge Page apent l a s t  of hi* own theory. He is discon- horse of a different color," was 
week in Wheeler with her mother, tented. And he is sutxessful. 'h i* theme. He simply Ued the 
Mr*. C. H. Oay, who is ill. | Arnold’s discontent manifested horse near tha picnic ground and 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hedrick of < itself first in his decision to break 
Lafors, spend Saturday with t h e ' a w a y  from a flourishing family 
Jewel Meachams. fehain of supermarkets in Cleve-

— , h
and sons, Jimmy and Joel, and ago in his decision to quit a la rge , picture.

horse i
-had it tinted bright bl

said nothing about it. Pngtty soon, 
picnicker* were gaxing at th* 
hors* and talking about it. Some

Mr. and Mr*. Henhel McCarty'land, Ohio, and then two years j of them snapped the blue horse’s

Kennedy Eyes 
Site For Tots 
In Virginia

WASHINGTON (U P I) —Presi-

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER g, IMg

EXCITED CONVICT 

NOTTINGHAM. England (U P I) 
— Prison officials speculated to
day a trusty who slipped away 
from hi* guard and fellow prison- 

dent-elect John F. Kennedy is 'grs Sunday night "tnay have been 
looking for a Virginia retreat | over excited’ ’ by a crime film at 
where hi* two children can occa- 'n public theater, 
sionally get away from ’ ’govern- ’ 
mental atmosphere". 1 WINS RACE, DATE

Great Britain and th* Unit* 11 
States arc the only civilixad coun< 
tries which do not commonly usg] 
th* metric system.

Read the News Clnasifiad Alla

Mrs. Odessa Gunn spent Thuradayj 
and Friday with th* BUI Carpen
ters of Ponca City, Okla.

Mike Harlan spent the Holidays:up in his cloud factory in a new 
with his mother, M i*. H. J. Smith 
ol Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mc(>>y and 
children, Patsy and Billy, of Ama-|dows.
rillo, were Thursday giests in th il The ideas Arnold Mils to busi- 
Xid McCoy home. > nesses and industries range from

Mrs. J. Boyd Smith and daugh- packaging rubber heels for shoe-

^sines* "for * J ^ e l f  *"** *** '"**1 ** created enthusiasm at the get out of governmental atmos-

W « r r y  o f

vniai «iifiuo|pqctT' . i F A L S E  T E E T H
But he told reporter* Monday! LONDON (U P I) -  Traveling S l ip o i l i q  OP I r r i t a t i n g ?  

night that no decision ha* been, salesman Peter Beschomer, I*.I
made on any specific property, and auctioneer 's assistsnt Roger I •«ap‘«*. C n w w  *r wobaun* 
He ha* been reported to be look- «  c _ . „ .  . . . .  .  I *h.a^;*u liG TT jsu sa  j . 5
ing for an estate in Middicburg,
Va., in the Virginia horM coun
try. His wife, Jacqueline 
excellent horMwoman.

Kennedy sc'd he was looking 
for the Virginia retreat bccauM 
it’s "good for yoting children to

Wright. 20. Sunday held a swim-
•a /ww aMsa* **g OMkoa** Mkgao

eprlnkl* * tltU* R A fllV n i oo rout 
mtng ntce in wintry tamperaturas i S ilraM to eJ C fiT w lI^
across Hyde Park’s Serpentina |

^  I Lake, Wright won th* prise — a ! *r teeuag. '(SS-ae>a>.

1:»U Queen For A Day 1:11 Weather 
1:10 Who Oo rou 1:10 llonf Kona

Truat 7:10 Oxilo A llsrrtott
4:00 Amer. BanaelanO t:0U Hawelan By*
1:00 Ko-llo th* CltArn 1:00 Cloee-Up
1:10 Lon* Ranfer I*:uu-N*wii 

t:M Newa 10:10 Weather
0:15 New* 10:10 Movie

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
11:15 Markeu 
11:50 As World Turn* 

1:00 All Star Thealro 
I :Ki Houaa Party 
1:10 Verdict to Yours 
140 Brighter Day 
1:15 Re-rat ItorTr 
140 Eda* of Ntr>-*
4:00 Olani KIda Mat 
1:41 Don*. Kdwarda

1:00 Dan Trua 
1:10 Newa, Sporta 
l:lu Aquanaut*
T:3U Wanted, Dead or 

Alive
1:00 My Sister Klleen 
5.M ir.S. Steel Hour 

10:«0 Dan Trua Wsatb. 
10:11 .Vewa 
10;» Rreket Sqaad

-  lOiit Barkleys of B'way

Mayor To Name 
Chairman For 
Traffic Group

makers by the gross instead of 
individually to convincing E. I Du
Pont ’ to stimulate business 
staging a contest.

It was with contests that Ar
nold made his fame and most of 
his fortune. He thinks up contests 
described on cereal boxes and in

A new chairman for th* C i t y  
Traffic Commission will be named prctMed at
aoon by Mayor Ed Myatt. meeting in the abMnc*

Routin* business was discussed 
at ytstarday’s regular m o n t h l y  
Commission meeting in tha Cibola 
Room of tha Coronado Inn.

ter, Linda, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Nocona with M r s .
Smiths mother, Mr*. Alice Stout 
and 'her sister, Mrs. Obie Vowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rodgers of 
Amarillo, spent the weekend with 
the Gene Herrons.

Mrs. Frank Rodgeis and daugh
ter, (Thrista, and Mrs. C a 11 i e ' newspaper and magazine adver> 
Haynes visited Mr*. Pob Barnett! tisements. He also has introduced 
and Bill Haynes of Weatherford, the idea of giving away premium* 
Okla., Sunday. | to some staid firms that were

Mr. and Mis. Gene Herron andihalky at first, 
son. Tommy, and Mrs. Allie Maej Arnold’s measure of success is 
Herron apent the weekend in Mena.: solely a result of "curiosity and 
Ark., with Mr. Herron’s /g r a n d- j  discontent;" he says, 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Adams, and ini “ H you, are never satisfied," he

Nomination o f .  chairman to sue- 1  '"111
I . - .— u .r f Mr. and Mr*. Tom think thing* up that can be used

'r•^McCo^l«m . in a better way. If you are curi-
pac ore '***'.■ Bryan Gooe oj' ods. you will ask questions that
his name was withheld pending e i,._____u . , . . •« i .  . u—*

if . iv in  "tnounce the birth of a .w ijl lead to a better way.
*  . P* *  ‘ .nine-pound, 12'/i-0|ince son, Friday ' 'T v *  never found a client who

a j ^ n m a n ^  -  . . | N o v e mb e r  25. in Highland General dWn't think h* w u  doing all
Mrs. Jack Hood. C ^ f t 's * * * *  Hospital. Pampa. He was nam «l.! right. 1 always ask ’WlTy don’t

'  Bene* Vernon. Mr*. Close is the' you do better?”  * I keep noodling
behind the scenes. If a businesa

„  „  , , sales meeting." Arnold said. ’ ’ It
He sell* ideas. He dreams them gho^ej there was a way besides

. , . the orthodox to get things done."
broiue and glass skyscraper on Somatimes Arnold pull* a pair 
Park Avenue With wall to w . l l i „ ,  bo,ji„g 
carpeting and floor to ceiling win-!,rick,_ throw, tham on a table

and declares to a proepective cli
ent. "You  have to fight for busi
ness."

"When I started, I had no of
fice, no clients, nothing,”  Arnold 
said. "Something inside made me 
want fo d o 'if. I m et to taka full 
responsibility. When you’re

phere."
T h e  Kennedy*’ three-story 

brick Georgetown house is up (or 
sale. But Kennedy said tonight he 
has not yat found a buyer.

DISCLOSE MISSILE BASE

LONDON (U P I)—JapanaM fai- 
telliganca officials have aerial 
photos showing the Soviet Union 
is building a missile b *M ’ in 
Kamchatka Penmoul* "whoM 

on target appears to be China.”  the
your own you stand or fall on 
your own. But I must say that

Sunday Time.* said Sunday. The 
newspaper said the baM would be 
equipped with 3,000-mil* range

You Art Invitad To Hear —

WELDON BRIGHT
Demonstrate The

HAMMOND ORGAN
Friday 

Dec. 9

4:45 p.m. 

to 1:45 p.m.

 ̂ TARPLEY MUSIC C O .
115 N . Cuyler Pampa, Tex.

of

Read tb* News Classif'iad Ada

‘  former June Stubblefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boyd spent thr 

Vdidays with their d*ughter, Mra 
Norman Wimberly.. oi San Angelo.

ASSORTED

Candy 
 ̂ 39*
Ik ifc U d E  s p e c ia l s

M IT C H E ll'S  i
638 S. Cuyler

B U C C A N E E R

Saving Stamps

D O U B L E  O N  
W E D N E S D A Y  

Pho ..M O  5-5451

MEAT SPECIALS
Texas Navel

Oranges
lb.

Texas

Cabbage
lb.

Bud Brand

Lettuce IC
lb.

A plaatic 
Pound

•FREE-
Hostefts Apron with Ever)'

SHURFINE COFFEE

59*1 lb. can

Home Made

Sausage
3 lbs.

Pikes Peak or Rump

Roast
lb.

Lean Boneless

Stew Meat 
lbs

Fresh side

Baeon
lb.

Sliced A ll Meat

Bologna
lb.

SHORTENING can

400 C O U N T  CO LO R E D  OOR WTIITEK L E E N E X boxes

ALL SIZES SPECIAL PRICES W HILE THEY LAST

CHRISTMAS TREES
S H U R n N EMI L K

3 39c^ cans
H U N T S

S P I N A C H
No. 2 
cans

R O X E Y

D O G  F O O D
cans

U B B Y S  CU T

G R E E N  BEA N S
A  303
^  . cans

is a billk>n-dollar-a-y*ar concern, 
I ask why is it not a billion and 
a half? You have to be completa- 
ly discontented with what exists."

Arnold look* upon himself as a 
benefactor of the business econ
omy as an “ ideation engineer.”  

"You might call us dream and 
scream, inc , "  he said. " I t  is not 
enough to have an idea. You 
must sell it. You must sell with 
all yOur might.”

The most effective idea is not 
always the most costly or spec
tacular. he said. For example, he 

I was asked once to provide a

White Deer Youth 
Gets Scout Award

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Stanley 
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Guinn of White Deer, was present
ed with the highly-coveted Eagle 

I Scout Award at a recent boy scout 
court of honor. It was presented 
by R. W. Rasmussen. Young Baker 
has been an active Scout in White 
Deer and last summer was arch

l y  i¥7  iBriructor for tha Scout sum- 
r mer camp at Kiowa.

The Star Award went to Don
ald Williams and various merit 
badges were earned by Otis Bert
rand. Tommy BuchOnan, Ricky 
Moore, Danny Kirby and Joel 
Smith. Mrs. James Guinn was pre
sented with the Minute Pin.

Among parents and friends at
tending the meeting were W. A. 
Morgan, Vice (^airm an of the San
ta Fe District: C. C. Kelley, min
ister of White Deer Baptist Church 
Dr. S. B. Sypert and Mr. Rasmus
sen.

BETHEL. Vt. (U P I) — Town 
Manager Donal R. Thomas said 
ha resigned to write a book slated 
to be titled "L ife  in the Ulcer 
Factory." He said it will deal with 
"the trials and tribulations of town 
management.**

t
i

ELEMENTARY—PoiMd little 
girl model shows off a Slier- 
lock Holmes outfit from Eng
land completa with cape and 
deerstalker cap. It w u  shown 
at a children ■ wear fashion 
•how in Rome.

We can’t afford not to be right.’ missiles. |

F r e s h ,  L e a n ,  T e n d e r

P O R K

R O A S T Ib.
2 9 ‘

Longhorn Brand F

CHEESE 1

3 9 ' .  1

F O O D
C E N T E R

400 S. RUSSELL 
Op«n Doily 8:A.M. -  8: P.M. 
Saturday 8 A.M. — 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY TIL 7:00 P.M

O e e f

V  Lton, Cantar Cuts

1 PORK 
1 CHOPS

1 5 9 -

G R O U N =  2 9 ^
LUNCHEON

MEAT
Kimbtirt O Q t  
12-ox. Can W #

M I L K
Kimbell’t

m m  t a l l  c a n s  2 3 ^

HOMINEY
Grimns

2  3 0 0  c a n s  ^

KiTnbellg

Coffee 2 i b  c a n * ! ' ®

Del O r r a  4 oz. Pkg.

Pecan Halves 35c
D O T

f  Turkey Reg. Size 1 ^ ^

Fig Bars R r e s i d e  2 X. 39c | Sardines o n  2 19c
P o d  Corn B u d d y  B a r  i b  I 5c| Crackers ® ' * ' " n b . p k g .  I9c

1 0 0  W a t t  L ig h t  B u lb s  19*
^  Kn.

LETTUCE
1f|<

Firm Head lb ■  M r

CARROTS
Texas, Crisp, Tender

2 Lt. I9c
APPLES

Rome Beauty

2 l b s .  25c
BELL PEPPERS

Fresh -  

Tender M  ^

L b  i l i W

POTATOES
Calorado Red

10 Lb Bag m

TURNIPS i  TOPS
1 f ) ‘

Tender |

B L A C K  P E P P E R  I D
«
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We believe that freedom u  e (ift  liom God and not a political 

gram from (he government. Freed(>m ia not ticenae. It must be con- 
Butent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen 
dence.

rhii newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as wolf as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and ail ho produces, can he develop to hia utmost capabilities.

auascRiWTioN lu trae
Br Csrrtor In Psnsiu S4r p«r w m S. f^ld to sdvnnc* (st orries) 14.10 p«r 
e ■)u:iUu 0* IS s«r I  months lU .M  psr yssr Uy mall 010.«U par year In
retail U-adUis avue tli Ou p.>r yaar ouulds retali iradliia ssna. il.U  per

.....................................laTl ■igontL rTics lur sinsis «p y  l< dally, Uu Sunday Mu mali ordvra sccapicd 
In McailtlM aai'rad by carrier Publlaiied delly eroupl ba.urday by tht 
Pampa Daily N<#ra, Atchison at BomenrIUc. Painpa, Texaa Fbona UO t-26tt 
all dapartOMnU. Sniaied aa saeead ciaaa maltar nadar the set at March I,
t r x

South Fights Jack
Sutistics in the outgoing Mth 

Congress indicate the magnitude of 
the problem President-designate

mestic and foreign policy issues. 
Many of the North-South splits oc
curred on legislation which is like-

John F. Kennedy may face in ly  to form an imporUnI part of 
bringing his fellow Democrats into the Kennedy program: 
liac behind his IM l liberal legis-' Depressed areas. In IMO, a ma> 
iative program. jority of Southern Democrats vot-

A CongreiiiohsI Quarterly votip i ed agsmst thw ''area redevelop., 
study shows that Northern and' ment bill" which had Kennedy’s 
Southern Democrats were divided support — then and during the 
— that is, a majority of Southern subsequent Presidential campaign, 
senators and representatives in the' Foreign aid. Southern senators 
party opposed the stand taken by and representatives consistently vo- 
a majority of the Northern mem- ted against mutual security pro
bers —on. to per cent of the con- gram authorizations and appropria-
gretsional roll-call votes of IMO 

J f Southern Democrats remain
tions, and they opposed the new 
International Development Associa

as adamant m their opposition tO|tion (ID A ) to aid under-developed 
programs of the Labor-liberal Nor-; nations.
them wing of their party w ith: Taxes. Various tax reforms, 
which Kennedy is identified,‘ — backed by Northern Democrats, 
the Kennedy program could indeed were opposed by a majority of 
be in for some rough sledding, i the Southerners. Among them were 

Southern successes against their moves to reduce gas and oil de
fellow party members in the Nor-! pletion allowances, to establish a 
them states arc almost totally de-1 withholding tax on income from 
pendent, however, on the support ] interest and dividends, to repeal 
of Jtepublicans for the Southern the 4 per cent tax credit on di- 
position. The Southern Democratic | vidend income and to curtail tax 
position prevailed ever that of tha deductions for business entertain-
North on only three roll-call votes 
af IMO where a majority of Re
publicans did not support the South
ern view.

Kennedy beckers are hoping that 
the new President will be able, 
b } using the full powers and per
suasions of his office, to swing 
mough votes trem both Republl- 
cens and Southern Democrats ta 
carry his program through.

Of the 207 Senate roll-calls of the 
jrOar. Southerners opposed the No-

ment.
Minimum wage. Southern Demo

crats opposed the 1.29 minimum 
wage backed by Kennedy and other 
Northern Democrats, and they fa
vored a minimum extension of cur
rent minimum wage coverage.

Aid to education. Southern Dem
ocrats in IMO opposed federal 
aid to education, either for school 
construction or for teachers' sal
aries.

Housing. Southern Democratic
them view tS times. In the House Senators opposed increased public > 
the split occurred on 34 of the 13 housing authorizations, while South 
rallcalls of the year. The survey em Representatives voted against 
taunts a North-South split when-{urban renewal and slum clearance 
ever a majority of voting North-1 grants. |
em Democrats opposed the stand, Farm price supports. Southern 
taken by a majority of voting i Senators votod to reduce price sup- { 
Southern Denvocrats. iports tor wheat, m opposition to!

The overall percentage of North- j the stand of Northern Democratic j 
South spilt! was about I I  per cent. Seitators. {
higher than in mast racent years I Medical cart for the aged South-' 
due in large part-to a group o f , em Senators voted overwhelmingly j 
33 House and Senate roll-call votes' against the Keimedv harked plan 
on t. e explosive civil rights is- to provide medical benefits for So-* 
sue which occupied the, attention rial Security retirees, financed 
of Cnngrass from m id-F^ruary to.through an increa.sed Social Sa- 
Apnl. Icurity payroll tax

-------  I It brings up the pertinent ques-
In addition to civil rights. North- tion If the Swth opposes the Ken-

eiT> -snii D 'rr.ofrsts 4 ; ^ , . ,jy prr-grarn, uhy 4id wc titc} t
agreed on a wide variety of do-'him President? i

Consistency For Or Against

Looking Sideways I Stealing His Stuff
By WHITNEY BOLTON

We can understand ^he person’ ery member of the minority imo 
who supports both big government! its own camp, 
and big unions. There it a kind of b „ ,  jf ,  u„jo„ election
cansisrency here, albeit not with ,  p|,„, ,  majority,
principle, but at least with error this tame individual will cry out 

The individual who fancies that that it it wrong for the union ms- 
man MUST be ruled, that majori- jority to coerce the non - union 
ties can provide the best ways minority.
and means of determining h o w - . , , __  ,  .
_  u i t u  i j u  . 1  *yp** persons mentionedman sha I be ruled, has no iniel- . _  .. .
. , ,, above cannot think or reason "  iih
lectual problem m accepting either ___  _  . j  l
. . . . 1 consistency. They are confused by
b.g union bossism or big political .l .  .  . .

' the end results and are apparent
**'**?■ . , _ j , * y  incapable of understanding prin-.
Similarly, we can understand' . . .  .. .

., , ,__.. . .  ciples. And because they consideri
the person who rejects both nig  , .

. j  L *  the end resulu good in one case,
government and big unions. Here, ____ _ ’

^  ■ they support those results. Iww-I
1 wwiwwwwe- mm **Msi|^,|y th ir * lfY ~ W -^

With principlet related to tht - . .  ̂ i i -t .i. # .
R ^  J 1 -pu ^  Similarly, if they findlriffhti of indivtduali. The ‘>tr«on j - '" . . .  . , the end results unwelcome, then;

who believes that man is i«n in* ...
. r . , . . . .  , they will use any areumeni. eveni

dividual and as such the only pro- . . .  • a !
f 1 iT which exposes their inepnsit-

per source of control over mm- . ^  * j .
,, . fency in an effort to disprove that

»e!f. will oppose both union vio- . . a «
I J p. I ___I which they cannot emotionally ac--lence and poijtical coercion. ^

But the person who is diffii^ult,
cept.

111,3
if not impossible to understand isl *•'<* *•«
ei’ her he who loves big union.t “wte-sfand the consistent believer 
anH hates big government and ^'3 centralized authority, wheth- 
ha.es big unions. government or in union.;

Curiously, there are many who '*̂ *’ '** '*'* differ with such a per-: 
fit this completely inconsistent totally, we can yet discussj

things with him for he makes a ' 
kind of sense, in reverse.

NEW YORK — CUFF NOTES; 
There must be I.OM gauges, 
mea.surements and trend-meters 
to iihow how the public reacts to 
a presidential candidate, but 
long sgo I invented my own- 
how much damage the public 
does to a candidste's car when 
he is riding in a parkde...This 
is not ths easiest pulse-tsktpg 
device if the rtndkiales use dif
ferent kinds of cars, since dam
age to a Rolls-Royce is one 
thing and to a Ford another, 'out 
on Monday, Nov. 7. in the last 
hours before election the next day, 
both candidates rode in identical 
convertibles, Nixon in Detroit, 
before taking off for home, and 
Kennedy in Boston that night... 
Public damage to Kennedy's 
car: S1.M3.87 . . .  Damage to Nix
on's car: M cents...Tl^ proved 
to me that the more enthusias
tic and unrestrained crowds were 
for Kennedy. . .Never mind, four 
years hence, what the candidates 
say or promise.. When they mo
torcade through your city, look 
at the relative bumps, dents and 
scratches on their C«rs, . .You’U  ̂
be able to forecast the winner 
and be the first on your block 
to be infuriatingly authoritative.

And, since we are on the sub
ject of automobiles, let me make 
you aware of the Brooklyn car 
dealer, an agent for Cadillac, 
who spent a handsome farthing 
for a sign all the way acroM the 
eaves of his showroom: "The 
Cadillac of Automobiles.". . . 
Don't ask me why It is odd. it 
just is...Then, which has noth
ing to do with cars except they 
use the thoroughfare, there is 
Ninth Ave., in the City of New 
York. . .For months, Isne by 
Isne, municipal crews took up 
the old, oily and. when srot, 
dangerous cobbles snd laid down 
pavement in their place, includ
ing slicing several feet of width 
from sidewalks on both sides pf 
tbs avenue to create the sridth of 
another full line. . .When it w u  
all done, and the new curbs and 
sidewalk coiKtete were In, set 
and hard, this happened: new 
crews rame In and began chip
ping sut three feet by three feet 
squares in the costly new side
walks to plant a tree- in each 
square. . .(a) Could they not 
have set wooden forais In the 
cement when laying it to leave 
such squares for future trees 
and (b) no wonder taxes ars 
so high. . Rut these seeming 
idiocies hive their match in pri
ests construction, too. . Jiot 

many years sgo a man built a 
su • story apartment house in 
Brooklyn, a shining, beautiful 
thing with an enticing lobby and 
gteaming kitchens, big rooms 
and a ma^elouv view sf the Up
per Bay...Only thiiig was. hs 
foegot the bathrooms — all of 
them. . .And when the Forrest 
Theater was built in Phila
delphia, the architect provided a 
good stage, wonderful Hectiiral 
equipment, spacious seating in 
the auditorium snd completely 
forgot dresting • rooms for the 
players. . .Actors now walk 
through an underground pauage 
to a buikling next door whieh 
WAS hastily purchased and con
vened into dressiog rooms 

It is no news that the waler- 
frora' fif' York la a rugged 
and demanding area in which 
fists are essential. . .Dock bosses 
fight their way to eminence, they 
aren't promoted to it. . .Bob 
Schindler, my diver friend, was 
telling me of an occasion when 
ho had to go down near a pier 
and a large barge was tied up. 
frustrating his work . . .  Will 
you get that barge moved so 1 
ran srork?" he asked the dork 
boss. . . 'You handle the diving 
snd I'll handle the barges." said 
the boas. . ."Mova it. or I'll let 
the air out of your head." said 
Schindler, provoked. . ."Lover," 
said the dork boss with a grin of 
sudden nappiness, "you have )ust 
said the secret word. Get those 
rubber nojsmas off you and let's 
see who moves whsi barge"... 
Schindler shucked off kis diving 
rig, they fought bsie-fisted for 
10 miimiev and Schindler was 
besfetriff T  p l̂l  ̂Wt  t v  topper 
harder man. , .When Schindler 
lay flat on the pier, the boss per
sonally bathed his fsce, put a 
bandage over an eye cut, croon
ed over him like a mother and 
then stood up snd yelled:. "I'll 
see 19 guys move that barge for 
this gentleman or ITI lay them 
fist one by one. Now get go
ing:". . .They moved tt.

Down South

" I

■y
THURMAN
SENSING

New Nations On 
Dork Continent

□Hankerings

Romans Get Half Day 
Off To Pay Their Bills

By HENRY McLEMORE

ROME — The people of Rome,there was a lot of paper work to
Some time back a friend who get half a holiday each month to do — my age, weight, lengt)^ of

went on an African safari last P*y !residence, favorite color, w i f e ’s

spring was telling me abput aome Having been here a montii, and **!*Pf^^ birth, number and age of 
. . . . K.uin. Kill. I ..nA.r ichildibn, and how was the serv-of the new nations that hava been having paid a feŵ  bills, I under-

__.u rw L - stand the arrangement. It’a t o o  **'®'springmg up on the Dark Continent *  —

The
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

in recent months and years since 

colonialism has fallen into dis
repute — and which arc being ad

mitted to membership in the Unit

ed Nations, all of them with votes 
equal to ours.

He told me about Gabon, whose 

president, Leon M ’Da, under the 

"oppressive colonial yoke" of the 

French, spent four years in the 

penitentiary (or killing his mother- 
in-law. Killing a mother-iij-lpw in 

that part of the world, said my 

friend, is really not such a serious 
offense and M’ Ba might have got 
ten by with that without too much 
penalty, but the trouble was he

short a time, though. A R o m a n :  Th® ^
needs a full day at the very least “  » • *  •  ''®ry 
and, if his home isn’t centrally stove operates on
located, h# could use two days off,  ̂ '*'*•*’  b i l l
maybe three. 'didn't want to touch the money. I

• ' coutd either go to the 'jxvst office 
Bills are presented by hwd. and

the first one got at the was _  
from the milkman. I tried to give 
him the lire but he said no, he 
couldn't take it — that I must go 
to the dairy and pay it.

We chose the latter, the g a s  
works being one tourist sight we 
had missed in Rome. It turned out 
to be just past the dairy we had 

There must be an ordinance visited on a previous w e e k e n d ,  
against keeping cows within sixty Counting lunch on the way, dinner 
miles of Rome, for we drove half-1 coming back, plus the gasoline, the 
way t® Napferto pay the bili. With ga* bill nrounted'to a very tidy 
gas at about a dollar a gallon.jsum. A very splendid sight, t h e  
the drive cost as much as a 'gas works. Not done by Bernini, 
month’s supply of milk. |by any means, but quite hend-

The telephone bill was the next some in its gas-worksy way. Bar-
to show up. It was presented by'oque, 1 believe, 

w t  V r  up into chunks and wild .  delightful chap, much like e ' The electricity bill hasn’t come 
her for meat — and that was il- young Antony Eden in appear-iyet. Wa are planning oiir vacation

jance, and equally as gracious in around paying it. for I h a v a  
I thought surely this must manner. I heard the plant is far in the north

KENNEDY, JOHNSON TO RE-|wiU send to Congress will deal 
SIGN FROM SENATE TOGETH-\v.th education, housing and ur-

havc been a figment of my friend’s 
imagination, until aome tiipc after

He would like to take the money:of Italy, up in the m o u n t a i n s ,  
for the bill, yes, but he couldn't,! midst rushing streams. If we take

ER IN DECEMBER. TO SAVE

that someone sent me copy of an ' and would Î please go in person two weeks, that should just about
editorial from the Financial T im es' and settle the matter?

MASS. SENATORIAL SEAT 
WASHINGTON

ban 'development. Measures on Montreal headed "Eat Mothar *To the telephone office?

da iL

Bill paying could work into

Pr«.i/ia>ni^ ■ these and other key phases of his **'*  ̂ * * * "  i Possibly, but he would recom- •’•tber vicious circle. If you work,— rresiaeni-ei-1  ̂ r  : .ik .,. . . ... ■ ____________ ___
•ct Kenn«iy and V ic . Preaulent- <«ome.tic program already are i n j j *  T  ’ ' ‘ a* ^  “ T *  “ *
!r -- . ™ __________  Yet Gabon it a mem- gpecial window just for that. So V®** <*®n * '"'®«'>‘ . y®« c « « ’t.elect Johnson have decided to re- preparation. . .Vice President-elect 
linquish their Senate seats simul-' Johnson ia meticulously abstaining

ber of the United Nations.

Others will remember the inci- 
Broka Bota, the for-dent of M.

we went to the post office (across { 
town, and still at a buck a gallon; 
for gas) and sura enough, there! The Nation's 

Press
middle of this month. i - i

They determined on that at t h e i r ^ a p p o i n t m e n t .  He he. r»- mer deputy from the Ivory Coast,was a window where telephone' 
rn«r.rMw-> Johnutn'a r*. numerous reqUests to go to colony to the French National As- ' cheerful l y receiv-j
turn from the NATO parlimen- f®*''j<»b seekers, but has turn-! *®'"Wy. He decided to return h o m e ! n o *  in a hurry. When we 
tarian meeting in Paris. '  ed them all down on the ground. I'® '' ■ »»«fore in-**®* there, it seem ^  that all thej

Report, had indicated that John- "This is none of my busmes, and JP *"*** ,""* ' t e l e ih L  numhe"r^ were

out of th. tribal chieftain, that he|'®«« «  •  ^ 'R h t  train ! w . . , ^ ^  had to do with "T h . Ciri 1
had been eaten by hi. constituents. “ y Left Behind M e." And. today, a

Pierre; Why, the investigators asked. did'J»*'®*^ * reeehed the head of the popui.^ theme whh oil men I s '  ih .

oil that was left bcKind" in car-

' nixing the new Senate," would re- dential prerogatives.
I main there until his inaugura- j _ _ _
'tion as Vice President on Janu- Pkn-r-r.
jsry  29. That would hava meant o . '  • , .
hi. being sworn in a . a re-elected PJ*”  ' » « y  “ ® ‘  ‘ hey know M
Senator in the new (J7th) Congress * '“ * * '^ * ‘ ***
that convenes January 3 j

Tk«» r»iii4 «mUiv tocumbent m that job who is bil-, that, and they thought by eating
.^ 1  ^  Salin- him they might abwirb Mime of

D ^ ocra tic  G o v e ^ r  will |,nguage fluently, i j,;, quaUties 'Th e  Ivory Const is
a Democrat to succeed John- it.u .ti .iwi Cn...;.k ^ i vvi j^alM Italian and Spanish. , .P ro -.^ ,,, ,  membar of the United Na-m^mbar

Texas' 
name

•®**- ! fessor Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., Pul- tiona
But Kennedy's situation is very iuer prize-winning historian, is not * 

different. | seeking an appointment in the new j Theae taro nations are not much
Massachusetts’  incoming Cover- Administration a|^ doesn't expect i m o e t  ell the others 

nor IS a Republican. Unless Ken- to get ore. Says^Schlesinger.'Tht I ^ 'o g  carved out of the African 
nedy quits the Senate while the only thing I am available for is|iuogle- Are such nations ready 
outgoing Democratic Governor is profe**>i’ of history at Harvard membership in the United Na- 
still m office, his Republican sue-i University Tbet suits me perfect-1 *'ons. an organization of supposed

line.

When I did reach the wicket

The
Almanac

By United Press International 

Today is Tuesday, Dec. f. the

her development.

Gardener Soule tells the story in 
Service magazine. Up to now, for 
the most part, oil has been re
covered by what arc known as 
“ primary Tmoiliods'/.- This has 
meant taking from the earth the 
oil that was readily available. But 
even the most modem primary 
methods leave behind as much as 
79 per cent of the oil in a given 
well or field. ,

Problems of cost and technology
cessor will do the'appointing, 'thus ly. and that's all I ’m interested. ly high ideals? Were they even . 34lst day of the year with 29 prevented the recovery
it's imperative (or the President- in.' Although President-elect; ready for freedom from colonial-1 follow in IMO ! of that “ left behind" ail. But now
elect to resign from the Senate Kennedy has not yet taken o ffice .; ism. the only thing that brought; The moon is approaching its! advanced methods Of achieving 
this month. numerous gifts have already been them out of savagery in the; last quarter. * | "secondary recovery" have been

After discussing this matter, family. Virtual- first place and probably the anlyj j j , ,  morning stars are Mercury perfected. And this may be the key
Kennedy and Johnson agreed it every day a big batch is de- thing that might keep them out Mari. ' source of domestic oil for the m-
would be best to act together. livered to his offiM  and home, for years to corns? | xhe* evening tUrs arc Jupiter <lustry's second hundred yeara of

'TS .-feady to step ouf whenever
you do."JOHNSON SAID, -m e re  ^  •'l "i  . yeer-old daughter Caroline. All
have been suggestions that I hold ’  *

- Take the ridiculous Congo situa- and Saturn, 
tion Under pressure sponsored by | Qn this day in history:

Ik r " " *  presents arc carefully inspected by 'J)* *^"'*®** Naliems. suppofted by| Abraham Lincoln toot
over into the new Congress to lend the commun.rt bloc for ulter.gr .
a hand w.th the org^n.img But I , motive. >nd by our own Stale De- ,  .^e Illinois deiega-
have no particular desire to do -------- partment for we hope better mo- , j ^  j„ Represents-
that, as you ^ v e  to p o trr iC A LS  -  F i r «  of Belgian, were forced to. ,iye,.
resign before the end of the year Eisenhow-

existence.
Mr. Soule H y t ttwt three factort 

make the economics of secondary
recovery especially attractive. 
First, there is small likelihood that 
any more major oil fields will be 
discovered in this country, except
ing Alaska. Second, inflation has

to keep your seat Democratic "  ;;;V K ^ 7 h i;'Z n i'h V t 'ih^ women to rape.. ,
'nu ll drilling costs precariously high. 

Third, the need to go ever deeper
will be a big help." re- j, sWermtn Adams’ "F irst “ ’ « 'r  men to murder, and their p^^^^

plied Kennedy, "and I ’m deeply Hand Report” . Slated lor publics-! Property to confiscation. Since that; ^  n .  i
I grateful I'm sure it will be very ,jon in March, the book will tell heppened. there hat been utter *" Jenerson uavis died in ,n search of virgin oil has brought 
{fitting lor both of us to leave at ,j,* former Assistant to the ch«o* ‘ he Congo, the Uniiedi” ** ' Orleens. „ „  j^ju ,jeeper costs,
the same time." President’ s relations with the Pres- Nations notwithstanding.'Such was' n̂ 1117, Finland declared her. So the oil that the first pro-

] Kennedy also warmly common- idem . , . Mrs. Perle Mesta, the not the case under Belgian nileJ: ind*p*ridence from Russia. ducers left behind is not going to
ided Johnson for his work at the "hostess with the mostest" who Under the Belgians the people In 1933, Americans crowded ke wasted. It constitutes the coim- 
: NATO conference. '  bolted to Vice President Nixon, is were advancing, they were prijs-; into liquor stores and cafes. . to ry’s gibbest oil field of all—and it
; "You told them you weren’t a »till refusing to concede the elec- paring, there was peace. i purche'se their first legal alco will be helping to p.ovide the na-
diplomat," said the President-elect, ‘ ton of Senator Kennedy. She is' Congo Republic was a ls o '^ '®  '*'■‘ 1*'®" *ervices for

“"J* ®® Dufeh Enainppr Im Iciavote ^  g T irT a V  i k r  k 4 " f  i/ u n .n  s -n a m e c r  ^

I "but I don't know of a better one. telling friend, that she is urging ,d „ j „ e d  to the United Nations 
You handled yourself superbly, and Republican leaders throuthoul the formation, but until the last

s J q K A g k  d a j. there was
tr>- and to the KennedyO'ohnson'  fMiTimie (T^mamfinR vdfe remotltt* ^ ~  -------- -

: Administration You can count on Says Mrs. Mesta, " I ’ve telephoned 
being used a lot on foreign mis-. at least 200 friends in Texas per- 
sinns, particularly in Latin AmerL j sonally urging them to insist on 
ca where we ere confronted with recounts because of all those stor- 
a tremendous task in re-establish- j ie. of irregularities. Judging from 
ing U.S. prestige end influence. the “ eloseness of the election, it 

"You are well and favorably. seems to me it ought to be thor- 
known in Mexico and other Latin oughly investigated."
American countries, and you can . ,  ̂  ̂ ^
be of immeasurable axsiatance in

the end of prohibition. [generations to come.

ever cnargfcf can refuse to join | doing the big rehabilitation jnb| 
the union, or pay his taxes. But|‘kat i* urgently needed there 

in the (ace of threats and violetrce
category.

For instance, many a union 
member is thoroughly enchanted Naturally, we favor the rights 
with the union but bitterly oppos- of individuals, both insofar as un- 
ed to government in any pha.se If ions arc concerned and so far as 
ths un on causes an election to oc governmenft are concerned. We 
cur ui a plant and the majority cannot view either of these agen- 
by one votes in favor of the uniiin, cies as anything other than thev 
he aeea the propriety of forcing are. , . .agencies of force and vio- 
all employees of the pfsm into lence, depending for their jxrwer! 
the union, irrespective of their wholly ujioa their ability to coerce 
own wishes. But. if the same thing minoritiet to their will, 
occurs politically, in government.' While we would, of course, in-' 
he cannot accept the rule |atst firmly that man is an indi-j

It seems to him that unions are vidual. and that in fact he ia the; 
special agencies and should have only one who can control his own^ 
a privileged status, ; energy, we would be the first to|

Hui. likewise, we occasionnl-jadmit that all agencies of coei-j 
ly run-arroas someone who lakesicion, and especially imions and, 
(ha opposite posiiion of inc<Miii»-| government, which niu.st be iilac-j 
tency. Such a person feels thatied m the sama category, lend to 
srijen the gevefim ent causes anj Inhibit lh« (unction of each indl-] 
•lection (•  oeeur. th# mejorlfy haejvidual to choose freely. In the' 
•  X lO irr  (•  coerce each and av-l final analysis, the individual huw-|

You name it and f ’ ll do it." 
declared Johnson.

he may decide to do things or sub-| de Giulle and Johnwm

Quotes In 
The News

DENISON, Tex. — Chaplain

how long the present arrangement 
will last. The West finally forced 
the seating of the Kasavubu de
legation in the United Nations, the 
Communists wanted Lumumba to 
get it. and the popular voice of 
the Congo — if there ia such a 
voice — probably wants Mooutu.

Anyway, while all this was go
ing on the United Nations had to 
occupy the place, and last sum- 

• mer our Congress supinely voted 
; i l M  million as our share of the 
initial cost — a continuing 'cost

mit to things which he thoroughly got along exceptionaHy; well i r , „ „ „  »  j that could lart for years to
their meeting . The French leader; i T?,, Russian, and their satellite.abhors

This does not remove hjtp own w «,t out of hi. way ,0 not. that I have a S v  nomieTthehe and Johnson were enmhat va. '®Hection plates heaped with 95, * * * notified the UN hat
c « , lr .-  .V . ,  hi. -w .  ,1.. I..J I b '» .  ,h , I ^ W  «

NEW SENATE LEADERS -  Th» S on . M
of Senate Democratic! • •"«' ®‘ » « ' ' «  ’•era ^

plain flabbergasted.”  them get by with this? After all.

energies. It merely places him in 

a posiUon between unwelcome ave- 
nuca of action, which position is 
unpleasant to him and from which 
he can extricate himaelf only with 
the greatest of difficulties.

We are, by reason of consider
able concentration on the iubj4K;t, 
inclined toward the view of those 
who consistently oppose any and 
all kinds af coercive control of 
Otbera We do not rare how tlie 
right! (if tht individual a rt im- 
jMiired. If those rights arc dam
aged either by government or by 
union, we would oppose both gov
ernment and union. .

new line-up 
leoderi in the incoming Congress 
wiH be — Mike Mansfield, Mont., 
Majority Leader in place of Viet 
President-elect Johnson: Hubert 
Humphrey, Minn., Deputy Leader 
replacing Mansfield: George Sma- 
thers. Fla., Secretary of the Demo
cratic Conference succeeding the J*® I. IM l, it would be possi
late Senator Thomas Hennings, Mo 
Humphrey, militant liberal, ia 
Mansfield’ s personal selection as 
lieutenant. Both Kennedy and John MOSCOW

ive ajiproved these choices; 1961 manifesto:

as someone has suggestad, isn't 
the UN sort of like a big country 
club; why not ojzerate ia like a 
country Club? Why not post Russia 
for non-j>ayment of duet on the 
club bulletin board and if they 
haven't paid in two or three 
months, kick them out?

There’ !  one thing sure If 
good old Uncle Sam ever faila to 

Khrushchev in (he!pay his dues, the thing will fold

WASHINGTON -  H.L. Thack- 
well in proposing a five-stage 
aolid fuel rocket for a man-on-tH% 
moon shot: -

"Atfuniing a starting date of

ble (or the U.S. to land a man on 
the moon by January, I967."

major legislation Kannadyl "W ar ia not fataJly ineviuble."
up over night. That might not be 
a bad idea.
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Theological Thespian 
Should Keep Dignity

A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R bN

SOCIAL CALfcNDAB 'St. Paul Methodist Circles To Give
Love Gifts To Conference Daughters

Man\ma, It Hurt

TUESDAY
2:4S - Parent Education Club 

with Mrs. Bill Gething, 2217 Will- 
istoo. The Hope Circle of Woman's

n j  t .t. a ■ i. p i Society of Christian Service of St. •:00 - Order of the Rainbow For „  , . • . . .
u II Paul Methodist Church opened its

Girls, Masonic Hall.. j  j  TWednesday morning meeting with

NEW YORK (UPI> Cold' 
I sores, also known as fever blia-| 
i tars, are called "co ld " instead of I 

hot”  because frequently they ap

n rd
YEAR

‘Th e  p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

TUESDAY, DECEMBER (.  ItW

held Dec. 28 at |:4t a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Odis Skinner P ** '’ ■* ■

The Joy Circle of St Paul WSCS' 
met in the home of

cold.

In a recent report to the Amer* 
ican Medical Association, Dr. 
Schulman told about treating IM  
patients this way. He rocom-

■ »
husband. She is married and has 
children. I could tell her husband 
and break up her home but I hate 
to do that to innocent children. 
Please put this in the paper for 
my husband to see. He never miss
es your column. I want him to

DEAR ABBY; What do you think 
of a minister who would direct a 
play and take a leading part in this 
play in which he portrayed a drunk 
who cursed and took the name of 
our Lord in vain?

The play was "The Caine Mut
iny”  a ^  was open to the public
to raise funds for the Church. T h e j iu ^  I am on to them. If they 
a rs in g  this miniirter did In ,,op seeing each other I will
play was fierce! If he hadn t been ^  ^uriiand. I
our cUrgyman 1 w ^ ld n t h^e v e
mmded M m u^. H w  c «  he ju^ ENOUGH”
tify breaking the Third Command
ment? I ’d like your views and also — —
Close of other clergymen, please. Who pays for what? For Abby's 

WITHHOLD MY NAME pnmphlet. "How To Have A Lpvely 
DEAR WITHHOLD: Your clergy*(Wedding." send 50 cenU to ABBY, 

man should have realised that first Box IMS, Beverly Hills, Calif, 
and foremost he is a minister 
not an actor. If he wanted to act in 
a play, he should have selected one 
in which his role would have been

One Physician Reports 
LOS ANGELES (U P l) — Dr 

Alex G. Shulman qf Los Angeles 
: burned his hand with grease some
I years ago. He submerged the in-1 mended ice water therapy as tho 

The sore is caused by a virus, ;jured hand in a tub of cold wa 'best first-aid* treatment for any
a-m n u p  AnviUrv '  ---------•  --------^  ...... r   ................ ........  ” ■ same types of vi .ter and discovered that pain wasibum covering up to one-fifth of

ptaycr by Mrs, James Hall. The Stephens in Skclly Camp.- 'ruses causing the common cold, (lessened and healing speeded. [the body.
Production. Chnstmas dinner. re- ,gr„up „ e t  in the home of Mrs.l Mrs. George Eyler w «  I n ̂  
creation hall, west of the city. j James Scholl. 1101 Junioer. charge of the. program, ” 0  n e

World, One Mission” . Mr*. Dan 
Gotten and Mrs. Eyler reported

7:20 • Opti Mrs. Club with Mrs.j 
Newt Secrest, 2231 Christine.

^  Worthwhile HDC . 
Officers

lAt Christmas Fete
office. Ministers, too, 
and sometimes err.

DEAR ABBY: How do you get 
rid of a boyfriend you don't care

HELEN exchange on Friday

Worthwhile Home Demonstretion 
Club held its annual Christmas

During a short business meet- 
,ing, conducted by Mrs. W. F.

7:30 • Pampa Rose Society, Gaines, circle leader. members **** Methodist mission
Christmas Party, in the Quentin voted to bring a love offering fori• '''* •  *>y a discussion of
Williams' home,- 2011 Christine. Conference Daughters insteadl“ ^  of Conference

of member-gift exchange. Daughters, who are missionaries7:30 • Royal Neighbor Lodge.
Carpenter’s Hall. West Foster. Mrs. Bill Sergeant, in present 

7:45 • Treble Clef Club, City ing a program on Christmas cus* 
Club Room. ,toms, discussed the meaning of

8:00 • Order of the Eastern Star, the coming of Christ and Christ- 
Masonic Temple. mas. She illustrated the season of

1:00 * VFW Auxiliary, VFW Hall.,Advent by lighting four Advent

WEDENSDAY , candles set in a wreath; one candle

supported by this district confer
ence. The program closed with 
a discussion of what could be done 
to interest youth in missionary 
work.

Following a short business meet
ing. conducted by Mrs. Joe Autry, 
circle leader.WEDENSDAY ^  cu (Circle leader, it was decided to

•:00 * Presbyterian Women’s As-/“ " ^  Advent. She w f- l  bring a love offering for Confer*
sociation, Educational Building. Igested scripture, meditation and 

'wToTEprsTo^rWorae^^^^^ which might be u .^  for
St. Matthews Parish Hall. I ®» Advent for the family

jowsky.

The next circle meeting will be,a.m.

ence Daughters to the Christmas 
Party instead of exchanging gifts.

Refreshments were eerved dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. Lonnie 
Lollar, Joe Autry, Jack Riley, Ira 
Carlton, Car! King. George Eyler, 
H. W. Mason, James Russell, Don 
Gotten, Don Stephens, Miss Francis 
Lenning and a guest, Mrs. Eaton.

Mrs. Jack Rilejr will be hostess 
jfor the Dec. 28 meeting at 9:45

DEAR HELEN: Introduce 
to a gill you don’t care for.

him

DEAR ABBY: Recently my 
mother-in-law, who has k e e n  a 
widow for six years, became "en
gaged.”  ,She is in her late forties 
and he is in his middle fifties.

He gave her an "engagement 
ring,”  of all things. I have Always 
been under the impression that it

evening in the home of Mrs. N. L 
Welton, east of the city.

During the evening. Miss L o u  
Ella Patterson, Gray C o u n t y  
Home Demonstration agent, install
ed officers for the coming year 
in an informal but impressive 
ceremony.

Taking office are Mmes. Shelby 
Hood, for a second term as presi
dent; Lester Reynolds, vice presi

IBry. m«VUI«W9 I'M! INI n «ll. I I . . .
.1 saxa es, . w  ft worship in homes.
10:00 • Womens Mtssionary Un- n a  ̂ . .

ion. First Baptist Church, Royal i .  wem s e rv^  dur*
Service Program and Luncheon. I the social hour by the hostess.

.  . 2  r  'i?  n 2 n  W. F. Gaines, James Scholl.^st. w .^  Mrs. Gene Hall 2 S l L j . „ „  j

r  V  ^  'Kenn«ly. E. D. Wight. L. M. Dav-
S L  w  M*tlH^.sL ^  BiU sargeant, mul BiU. Mate* 

with Mrs. Eben Warner Jr., 1221
Christine for a salad luncheon.

11:00 • Circle 3, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 1707
Mary Ellen for luncheon. Mrs. C. C. Wells Is Hostess For

2:30 • Circle 4, First Methodist,

Fm ncil”  pruviance. 802 NoveiTiber Meeting of Lefors Club
2:30 - Circle-9, First Methodist,^ LEFORS (Spl) — The Homejed a program on “ Landscaping.”  

in the church parlor. ' Demonstration Club of Lefors met I Roll call was answered with
1:00 * St. Vincent DePaul Pariah for its regular meeting on Tues-|favorite flowers to plant lor fall 

^Council, school cafeteria. day in the home of Mrs. C. C.j color.

'^** '* ’ . I Mrs. 0. 0, Bishop, president
Roll call was answered with ” do  ̂conducted the busineu meeting 

you vote in all local, slate and (during which Dec. 19 was the 
federal elections?”  and “ do you ' date set for Judge Ivy Duncan

was poor taste far a woman who dem; Odis Skinner, aecretay; 0. 
has been married before (and owns|G. Smith, treasurer. Mrs. H o o d  
one engagement ring) to accephn- appointed Mmes. J. L. Ca'riton. W. 
other. Please enlighten me andjG. Kinxer and Roy Tinsley to the 
ethers who have this question in auditing committee. During I h e

THURSDAY
9:30 - - Buckner Circle Harrah 

Methodist Fellowship Hall.
10:00 — Thursday Morning Dup

licate Qub, Coronado Inn.

mind.
DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: There is no 
limit to the number of engagement 
rings a woman may accept. It is 
simply the "token”  that accompa
nies a premise to wed. If a wom
an accepts a proposal of marriage, 
she may accept the token that goes 
with it.

DEAR ABBY: I just found out 
that a woman comes to this town 
almost every week-end to tee my

Achievement Day 
Held By Clubs

CANADIAN (Spl) — The annua] ( 
Arts and Crafts Qub and Hobby | 
Club Achievement Day was hold I 
-recently in the WCTU Building, j

Mrs. Bill Ramp, president of thej 
Arts and Crafts Qub welcomed 
guests and introduced the pro
gram.

A solo, ” I Believe in Miracles,”  
was sung by Mrs. Bill Popham, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dwain Cur
rie.

— A , ••Mr* r>gffc»dir
by Gladys Tabor pras given by 
Mrs. Bud Hoobler.

The serving table was centered 
with a fall bouquet of light • blue 
sprayed dandelion puffs'and poppy 
pods, and silver sprayed foilage. 
The table was covered with a white 
drawn-work cloth over light blui. 
Blue tapers- and blue napkins 
eompleted the color scheme.

Mrs. Janet Fry, p^iident of the 
Hobby Chib, and Mrs. Ramp pre
sided at the punch bowl and cof
fee servioe.

About 179 members and t h e i r  
guests attended the affair.

recreational hour, Mrs. Smith led 
the group in games and the sing
ing of Christmas carols.

Refreshments were served in a 
setting of festive holiday decora
tions.

Attending were Mmes. L. M. 
Bryant, N. B. Cude, Billy Kennedy 
and Mary Kay; Boyd B r o w n .  
Pearl Ferguson, 0. A. Wagner, 
D. L  Lunsford.

Guests were Mmes. E. D. La- 
France, J. C. Hopperttarul. J. L. 
Allen. Matilda Smith and M i s s  
Yvonne Reynolds.

know who your county officials!to speak on the history of the 
2:09 — B. M. Bif:er PTA, echoo! connection with thei Panhandle, which will be an open

program of "Citizenship and LocaL meeting to be held in Civic Can- 
Government”  presented by Mrs..ter.
Ben Diehl, Mrs. Ola Davis directed the

Christmas party to be held on 
Dec 8 in the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Davis at which time the installa
tion of new officers will be held.

HD Clubs Hold 
Annual Yule Fete

6ray (bounty flome Demonstra
tion Clubs held their annual Christ
mas Party on Friday afternoon 
in t l ^  County Courthouse annex

Council officers for tho new 
council year were installed by 
Miss Lou Ella Patterson. Gray 
Co«mty Home Demonstration agent.

Intr^uetion of members a n d  
guests was made by each one tell- 

.ing her name and what she want 
ed Tor Christmas. A game session 
followed the introductions.

Gifts were exchanged and the 
clubs presented Miss Patterson 
with an electric —-coffeemaker.

Refreshments of coffee a n d  
Santa (Heus cookies were served.

Attending were Mmes. Lester 
Reynolds, W. G. Kinzer, J. L. 
Carlton, Pearl Fergerson, Shelby 
Hood, L. M. Bryant, Boyd Brown, 
Emma Tinsley, all of the Worth
while Home Demonstration Qub: 
Mmes. Jack Prather, Jack Howard, 
Vard Smith of the Merten Home 
Demonstration Club; Mmes. D. W. 
Swain, Tom Anderwald of the Bell 
HD Qub; Mmes. I.eiand Diamond 
W. E. Autry Jr., Vickie add Diane. 
A. P. Coombes, D. Z. Neiuitiel, 
C. B. Hicks, Marvjn Rowan, Sid-j 
aey Jackson and daughter, Ray, 
Frazier of the Goodwill HD Q u b ;; 
Miss PatteriMHi and a guest, Lydia 
O IM aI.

Should you decide to drastically 
change the color of your hair, 
remember that the charts prepar
ed by various manufacturers to 
show the colors of their tints and 
dyes are based upon whits haii, 
and you must allow for the dif
ference in the finished appearance 
of your own hair color.

Mrs. A. T, (^obb suggested that Gickerson, C. W. Teeters,
the club members help the fire | C--C Wells. Walter Elliott, Charles 

, department dress dolls for needy Roberts, B. D. Vaughn and one 
(children. jS «e*L  Mrs. Robbi Morris.

auditorium
2:00 — Lamar PTA, school au

ditorium.
2:00 — Stephen F, Austin PTA . 

school auditorium.
2:00 — Horace Mann PTA, schoci 

auditorium. '
7:00 -  Woodrow Wilson PTA 

school auditorium.
2:20 — Senior Citizens Center.

Lovett Memorial Libra ly.
1:45 — Busineu Women’s Cir

cle, First Baptist (^urch.
9:29 — OES Gavel Club, Christ

mas Party, in the home of Mrs.
Otis Nace, 1501 N. Faulkner.

7:20 — William B. Travis P IA . 
school auditorium. iby Mrs. Walter Elliott and daugh-

7:30 — Sam Houston PTA, school; ter. Alpha Jo, were both won by 
auditorium. |Mrs. 0. 0. Bishop.

7:20 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge,! Members present were Mires. 
lOOF Hall. 210 W, Brown. |R. W. Teeters, A. M. Dickerson.

7:20 — Gray Circle. H a r r a h  B. D. Vaughn. Cora Bradfield. 
Methodist Fellowship Hall. |b . J. L-tininger, B. J. DiehL Jack

8:00 —Epsilon Sigma A I p h a Thacker.
Sorority, City Qub Roo.n

Plans were made for the club’s , 8eme, a pantomime of someone
voting, the prize was won by Mrs. 
Rollins.

Members present were Mmes 
B. J. Leininger, B. J. Thacker,

It was reported thgt the rum
mage sale held in Pampa on Nov. 
18-17 netted a profits of $109.22

For Fresh Fish

-EAST LANSING. Mich. (U P I,
Prizes for two games directed. — Look a fish in the eye to tell if

it is fresh. Michigan Stale Uni- 
versily home economists say th>! 
eyes of a fresh fish are bright and 
clear. The eyes tend to become 
cloudy and sunken as it loses it 
freshncM.

Z A L E ’S O P E N  ’-TIL 9 E V E R Y  
NIGHT ’TIL CHRISTM A'S! '

Z A L E ’S DIAM O ND S

Lis

OtAStONp MASONIC tlNg 
—  H e ’ l l  w e a r  t h i s  
smartly designed dia
mond Masonie ring with 
pr i de !  Massive white 
gold mounting. -
•I.M ^40^*

WmWs

___ J 0 I9 II I  IIN9 — No
finer g i f t  fo r dad than 
this O^iamond 8tnd ds- 
gree ring. Bold, maseii- 
Ilne styling la 14k gold.
MMUSiiranw M 7 5 I

0IAM0N9 miTIAl ItSM —
Man’s s tr ik in g  onyx 
initial ring sakwith two 
sparkling dismeada.

IMW tM w  *1 9 **

' ' V i

NANDSOMI SHIINI SIN 
—  Gleaming Shrine pin 
set with 9 radiant oia- 
monds. 14k gold mount-
inf- $AO?5
fIAS Wt4U»

Magnificent black star 
sapphire in massive yel
low gold mount ing set 
with 2 brilliant diamonds.

HAS wttOhi »1 2 5

e't "H iiiio eM " am * 
—  Authoritative I New 
man’s ring with large H 
carat diamond in distinc
tive 14k mounting.

*1 3 6I.M

K
S n itv DIAMONOU—Dis
tinctively msscullns. 
with a blase of fine Sale | 
diamonds. 14k gold.

* 1 9 5 !

MAN’S ”OAUXir' INASIOM 
UNO — Maaivs desiga ia 
massive 14k so lita ire  
holds diamond higher, 

l i ght  gl eam xi 
every iMot.
MeMSWrerw

lets l i ght  gl eam from

*2 5 0

TII TACK AND CWfS 
liNKt SIT — Spar
kling diamonds In 
smart sterling sil
ver cuff link and tie 
tack s e t  Al so  in 
yellow finish.

stss 99QT1 
, WmMs __

“OIM.ON-MM" Til TACK 
' —  Five Sparkling dia
monds f l e am In 14k 
gold setting.

$9910ISAS WssMv

NO MONEY DOWN
fasy Weekly or Monthly Terms

Z A L E ’S
Sticet lerteSe leSwel tea 

ISeineilee eaSe>seS M akee Seaell lOT N . C u y ler Pampa

9:00 — Women of the M o o s e .  
Moose Home, 40? E. Brown.

Read tha Newt Claaaified Ada

Mrs. A J. Rollins was hosteu 
for the November meeting of Le
fors Home Demonstration Qub. 

M iu  Lou Ella Patterson present-

Z A L E ’S  - N A T I O N A L  B R A N D  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
G U A R A N T E E D  L O W E S T  P R I C E S  

O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K !

PHONOLA
STEREO HI-FI
w/f/y trip/e 

source speaker] 
system

MA6NIFICENI 
FULL TONF

V Q  o
e thru high tdelity speaken for 

deluxe stereo listenhig 
e I t  feet of cord for esch remote 
s 4-tpeed sutomatic changer for 16, 

^  45,78 rpm records 
speaker

e 45 rpm tpindb 
e turnover stereo ceitiidge wdth 

diemond necdWsl
e hendsomc silver tweed leathetette 

rahlnet

NO  MONEY O O W NI  

CONVENIENT TERMS!

JUST

139
2.75 WMkIy

107 -N . Cuyler

ZALE’S
E W E  L - a E  E  S

Pompa MO 4-3377

DISCOUNT PRICES! CONVENIENT TERMS!

Complete..*

$2.00
WEEKLY

Take pictures in seconds indoors- 

outdoon without flash! You can 

with Polaroid’s compact 80B cam

era, the amaxing Wink-light that 

takes pictures without a flash and 

the 3000 speed film that is so sen

sitive it almost sees in the dark I 

N ow  assembled fo r  yon in a 

monejr-saving outfit you’ll enjoy 

using for years! Nothing down!

As long M  a year to payl

NO M O N EY DOWN
CHRISTMAS SHOP AT ZALE’S  

EVERY NIGHT TIL 9! “

MamW «lak -li^

ZALE’S
W E W ' E

107 S. Ctiylvr Pampa
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Harvesters
Pampans Seek First

Host Improving
A/.

1960 Home Victory
By A R TH U R  M A Y H E W  

Daily News Sports Editor
i*n-

Pampa's Harvesters, who have already tasted victory 
and defeat in the young basketball season, open their home 
schedule at 8 p.m. today against improving Phillips (2-2) at 
Har\'ester Gym.

Coach Dean E lans’ Shockers looking more and more 
like the class of the sophomore circuit, take their unsoiled 
2-0 record into a 6:15 game with Phillips ‘B ’ in the opener.

The Harvester* (1-t) chalked up

Muddle
Continues

their first victory Saturday night 
at Childress, dumping the pobcati, 
73-SO, after Quanah had slipped up

3-4A Teams
Resume Play

District 3-4A sends out seven 
teams tonight in a rugged schedule 
that finds only Borger't Bulldogs 
unbeaten among the cpnference’s 
teams.,

Borger (1-4) polished off nemisis 
Midland 4S-33, and then beat Sem- 
inq)e. 50-39, over the weekend to 
capture the Seminole tournament. 
Tonight they meet Dimmitt, win
ner of the Plainview tournament 
and proud possessor of one of the 
state's lop athletes: Junior Coffey, 
in Borger.

Amarillo ( } - l )  pre-seaaon 3 - 4A 
pi(jt. found the Odessa Broncos too 
w iy  to tame and lost its f i r s t  
game of the year, 07-50, Friday 
n i^ t  but came back to defeat Per
mian, $7-01, SaturcL ̂  night.

'Aie Sandies go to Hereford to- 
n i^ t  to play a team that was beat- 
cn,i-101-05, by Palo Duro last week.

Balo Duro (3-1) treks to Dumas 
tonight after splitting a weekend 
secies with two Odessa schools, 
losing to Permian, 55-53, and beat
ing Ector, 19-33.

Plainview, (3-3), rinaliats in its 
own tournament over the weekend, 
tr^ e ls  to Seminole. Lubbock (3-3) 
it at Littlefield and Monterey (3-3) 
boats Levelland.
Tadcosa (3-3) is idle.
Team 
Borger 
Aitarillo 
P 4 o  Duro 
Tascosa 
Plainview 
Lubbock 
Pam pa 
MMterey

w L Ptf Opp
3 9 115 138
3 1 188 155
3 1 313 192
3 3 I9 ^_
3 3 .199 191
3 3 234 340
I I IM 113
3 3 390 200

Scores
Codega Baaketball Results

01

01

Maritime 70 Webb Institute 51 
N., Carolina 77 Louisiana St. 
Furman I I  South (^rolina 03 
Fta ARM 90 Albany (Ga.) St. 
Indiana 90 Kansas St 80 
Ohio St. II St. Louis 00 
Richmond 90 Wash A Lee SI 
Lanoir Rhyne 01 Guilford 41 
Notre Dame S3 Evansville SO 
Middle Tenn. 00 Nicholls St. 54 
Loyola (111.) 119 Wayne St. 71 
Kansas 97 Texas T e ^  U  
Rqliins 71 Stetson 79 '
Morehouse 70 Talledega II  
(^ e n s  79 Brooklyn Poly 04 
Wichita 78 Northwestern 00

on the Pampans, 60-57, the night 
before in ()uanah.

Phillips, meanwhile, has won its 
last two games—58-38 over Perry- 
ton and 54-36 over Gaude—after 
dropping its opening pair, 53-30 to 
Tascosa and 49-^ to Chitdresa.

The Blackhawks, who posted a 

13-14 record last year and finished 
in third place in District 1-3A, have 
four starter! returning and are one 
of the district favorites.

Back are Ed Pennington, 0-4 
senior, and Ken Moore. 9-3 aen- 
ior, at Phillips’ tandem-post of
fense. Also, 5-10 junior Jackie Gray 
and 5-10 junior Ken Hunt are re
turnees.

The lone “ outsider”  to break into 
the lineup this yeac is another 
junior, Phillip Johnson, 5-9.

If the first two games are any 
indication, Pampa Coach Terry 
Culley will count on Pat Carter, | 
5-19 seoior, and Lary Stroud, 9-3 
senior, to handle the major part 
of the scoring.

Carter hit 39 points in the Chil
dress game and It against (^anah 
before fouling out in the third quar
ter to pace the Pampa point mak
ers with 39 points. S t r ^ ,  work
ing off the low post, has scored 
30 points, 13 against ()uanah and 
17 against Childress.

Bill Neslage, 5-11 senior guard, 
has 35 points to rank third in Har
vester acoring and hit steady floor 
play against Childress aided the 
victory.

In one change in the starting 
lineup, Gordon Balch probably will 
replace brother Lloyd at forward, 
(lordon. only a sophomore, dis
played plenty of poise in Pampa’i  
first two games.

Allen Wise, 0-3 senior postman, 
will round out Culley'i starting 
five, but Jim Crinklaw and Mike 
Stewart should also see extended 
action.

Randy Matson, 0-4 sophomore, 
who should help the Harvesters on 
the backboards once his broken 
foot completely mends, probably 
won't tee action fm* another taro 
weeks but will be suited up for 
the Phillips contest.

Tonight’s game will be the home 
debut of Culley, who replaced Clif
ton McNeely this year as head 
basketball coach after serving 
eight seasons as first assistant.

ST. LO U IS-(U PI) — Baseball’s 
monumental muddle — the ex
pansion problem — was dumped 

, squarely into Commissioner Ford 
; Frick’s lap today and there ap
peared to be no other way out 
for him but to okay the Ameri
can League’s plan to enter Los 
Angeles in 1901.

The situation cries out for a de
cision and Frick will be forced 
to make one, in favor of either. 

: the American or National League,
' by Wednesday.

I “ I will not be hustled into a
qvick decision,”  said the harassed 
Frick. “ I am going to take my 

' time. I will announce my decision 
at the joint meeting Wednesday 
and I will do what I think is best 
for baseball.”

P A M P A  H A R V E STE R S , ‘60 S T Y L E  —  Coach Terry Culley. kneeling, 
will send out his Green and Gold charges at 8 p.m. tonight in quest 
of their first home victory of the year. Members of the team are, from

left, Charles Fant, Bill Neslage, Jim Crinklaw, Lloyd Balch, Bob Nes
lage, Allen Wise, Randy Matson, Larry  Stroud, Harold Rirgess, G or
don Balch, Mike Stewart and Pat Carter. (Daily  News Photo)

Frick was pushed into the role 
of referee when the National 
League gave strong indication 
that it will reject the American 
League’s latest proposal which 
would welcome the NL into New 
York next season, providing it 
would agree to two nine • club 
leagues with imer-leagua play.

Linked To Boxing Scandal

Senate Investigators Continue
✓  _  ^

Search For Mysterious Blonde
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  She it 

a mysterious blonde with a gang
ster husband and a phony address 
a half mile out in Blacayne Bay 
off Miami.

Senata investigators, continuing 
hearings today on the alleged un
derworld control of boxing, would 
love to have a talk with her. But 
they can’t find her.

Who is this woman? Sha is Mrs. 
Frank Carbo, wife of a notorioua 
racketeer now in a New Y o r k  
state prison.

A few short years ago, accord
ing to testimony, he was boxing 
exar of the underworld.

The investigators headed by 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, D • Tenn., 
were told Monday that the Inter
national Boxing Gub (IBC ) paid 
Mrs. Carbo some $45,000 for a job 
in which she did nothing.

The witness was Truman K. 
Gibson, former head of the IBC 
of New York and Illinois and 
right-hand man to James D. Nor

ris, founder of the groups and a| 
former president himself.

Gibson said the money was 
paid to Mrs. (^ rbo  for the “ good 
will”  of her husband “ and the e f- . 
feet it would have on managers! 
with whom he was friendly and' 
managers over which he had con
trol.”

The money was a 10 per ceiM 
cut of the' taka from sponsor* of 
weekly televised fights, Gibaon 
said, and was paid at Norris’ 
suggestion.

Records showed that Mrs. Car
bo reegived the payment* under 
her maiden name of V ida Mas
ters. She was listed as an em
ploye of the Nevell Advertising 
Agency owned by Norris and Ar
thur Wirtz. another organiser and 
top official of the IBC.

Gibson said that Mrs. (^ rbo  did 
nothing for the money except 
make a few phone calls from 
Florida on “ the condition of fight- 
era.”

Winless H-SU 
Places Passer 
On Top Spot

Ohio State Maintains 
Major Roundbafl Lead

(Juestkmed as to why the checks! 
were made out to Vida Masters 

instead of Mrs. Carbo, Gibaon 
smilingly conceded that ” it looked 
a little better on our records.”

The thinkmg at the time, he 
said, was that some congressiottal 
investigating committee might 
want to check them some day. 
Kefauver chuckled at that one.

Gibaon said ha disliked Carbo' 
and even clashed with the racket-' 
eer in vident arguments at times! 
but “ in nine yean . I paid a lot 
of people I didn’t like. I /dt it* 
was good for the business.”

The IBC, founded in 1949, was i 
disadved by federal court order i 
last year because of iti monopdyj 
"strangle • hold”  on boxing bouts! 
and television broadcasts of them. | 

Testimony Monday also showed; 
that Jack Kearns, a former man-1 
ager of ex-heavyweight champion | 
Jack Dempsey, was paid $115,000 
by the IBC promoters. |

NFW YORK (U P I) — Harold 
Stephens ef Hardin - Simmons 
held the unique distinction today 
e( winning the 1919 major ediege 
passing championshie while play
ing for a team unaMe to win a 
game 'during the season.

Final NCAA Service Bureau 
statistic* today reveal that Ste
phens hit hit targets 145 times in 
330 attempts, 32 more comple- 
lions than his nearest rival, nor- 
man Snead af Wake Forest.

Snead had to content himself 
with gaining the aerial yardage 
title (1.039) and be also rioted 
out the season with a gain af 
371 yards through the ozone.

Rickie May af the Air Force 
and Dick Norman of Stanford, 
ranked sixth and ninth, respec
tively, among the patting lead- 
era. joined a select elub of those 
completing SM passes during a 
major college career. Only six 
others have managed ta accom
plish iKia standard. Furman of 
Texas Western was lOlh among 
passers, completing 94 af 192 at- 
tempts.

NEW YORK (U P I)-O h io  State,, 
the pri season cIkhc# which livodj 
up to Its billing in an easy open-j 

|ing victory, today set an all-timo 
record (or point scoring in the 
first weekly ratings of the I9M-0I 

icd lrge basketball aeaaon by the 

United Press International Board 
of Coaches.

Thirty-four of the 35 famous 
coaches who comprise the board 
picked t l<  Buckeyes at the no
tion's lop ' >0 team. The other 
coach picked them second.

With 19 points for each first- 
place vote and nine for second, 

[that gave Ohio State a grand to
tal of 349 points of a poasiblo 359 
—the highest ever achieved by 
any team 4n any week since the 
UPI board began its ratings in 
19V)

The previous record lor any 
week was 340 points by San Fran- 

, CISCO on Dec. 27, 1855. Only last 
season on Doc. 13 with an IS-04 

'week, the Buckeyes set another
point-scoring record when they
received 347 points in the prt-

soason balloting, an all-timt rto- 
ord for the prc-saosoti ratings.

Ohio Stale, last seoson’a NCAA 

tournament champion, opened ita 
season on Dec. 1 2ith an 95-04 

romp over Ohio Univeriity, Jerry 
Lucas, the 1-0 All-America and 
Olympic star of the Buckeyta. 
scored 29 points in tlia easy vic
tory.

This wreek’s ratings ivere based 
on games played through Dec. 4.

As in the pre-season ratings, 
Bradley was seconcL Indiana 
third, Kansas fourth, and North 
Carolina fikh.

The second Five received a big 
ihakeup as twice-beaten Utah 
dropped from sixth to 15th and 
A u b u r n  and Kentucky also 
dropped out of the top 10. Utah 
State and St. Bona venture moved 
up to share the No. I  spot. Cin
cinnati, impressive in two wins 
even without the graduated Oscar 
Robertson, jumped from 19th to 

,No. S. Detroit rote from 14th to 
No. 9 and St. John's (N .Y .) 

Imoved from llth  to I9th.

Chamberlain, Baylor 
Set Hot Point Pace

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Elgin 
Baylor of Lot Angeles and Wilt 
Chamberlain of Philadelphia are 
■coring at a pact torrid enough 
to break Wilt’s National Basket
ball Association point-making rec
ord set last seatqn.

Baylor continued hit slim lea^ 
over Chamberlain this past week

Southwestern Tex. 72 Tex. AAI 50l“  h'* poi"* producton reached
Tulane 83 Louisiana College 94 
Shippmtburg 09 Juniata 80
Mo. Valley 93 T^ationaTTolT! ^ ' W*'eenwm,- 
Detroit 70 Utah St. 00 
Hamp Inst 71 N. Car. Collage 60 
Tennessee 83 William A Mary 70 
Michigan St. 70 Bowling Green 67 
Okla. City 71 Tex. Christian 71 
Minnesota 10 Missouri 56 
Norfolk Div. 83 Hamp.-Syd. S3 
Eastern Ky. 84 Marshall 07 
Morehead St. 103 Berea 73 
Bradley 103 Davit Branch, UC IS 
Prairie View A&M 72 Tougaloo SO 
Iowa St. 88 .Wisconsin 70 
E. Tenn. St. 79 Appalachian St. 02 
Rice 69 Florida 
Colorado 74 New Mexico 65 
Belmont 80 Florence St. U  
Vfmderbilt 75 Florida St. 55 <
Ab (Christian 00 Tenn. Tech 71 
S.westem (L a ) 99 Tex. Wea. 75 
Virginia St. 84 St. Paul 71 
Miss. Southern 71 Alabama 84 
Mias. St. 115 Union (Tenn.) 58 
S.westem Tenn. 77 Birm. Sou. 60 
Martin Br, Tenn. 73 Au*. Peay 73 
Toxas 71 Trinity 99 
McMurry 85 How. Payne 74 
U  Tech S3 E. Tex St. 48 
Tblta 88 Tax. Western 74 
Aiistin Coll. 90 Gus. Adolphus 
MtNeese 89 Sam Houston St.
AB*lnw.Chris SO Tenn Tech 76

849 for 24 games. Wilt, who tal
lied 2,707 points during the 1959-' 

sMtaasI m  m U

TJC Arrives For 
Junior Rose Bowl

PASADENA. Calif (U P I)— A 
30-man football aquad from Tyler, 
Tex., Junior College arrives hero 
today by plane for the 15th an-i 
nual Junior Rose Bowl game 
against Long Beach City College 
Saturday.

Coach Floyd Wagstaff preceded 
hit team west by a day and was 
joined by Junior Rote Bowl queen 
Joan Zeman and officials of tha 
annual contest in awaiting the 
arrival of the Tyler squad at In
ternational Airport.

The Tyler Apeches hove been 
practicing stekdily at their home 
field since tha announcament ef 
their selection and were reported 
in top physical condition.

I The Apaches were chosen to 
771 appear in the Junior Rose Bowl 
5g after posting a 12-0 record this 

season including three wins in an

contests. NBA teams play four 
more garnet this season tlian last.

(Hiamberlain retained his lead 
over Baylor in tha rebounding, 
snaring 019 for a 29.1 averagt. 
Baylor has 502 and a 20.9 mark.

The Stilt also showed increaa- 
ing accuracy from the field as he 
took over as the league’s basket 
leader with 357 field goals- in 744 
attempts for a .490 percentage. 
Oscar Robertson of the Cincinnati 
Ruyala jumped , to the runner-up 
spot with 254 for aiWt .tt7.

The big ” 0 ”  kept hit assist 
lead over second-place Guy Rod
gers of Philadelphia. 213-194. Rob
ertson’s percentage was I  S ta 8.4 
for Rodgers.

Bill Sharman of the Boston Cel
tics resumed hit old position as 
free throw leader with a .948 
mark. Dolph Schayea of the Sy
racuse Nationals dropped to aac- 
ond at .893.

Reapers Lose 
Ini'Fial Game

R jct Freshmen 95 Victoria JC 50 j eight-day period Dtis marks Ty- 
Dacatur 90 Midwestern B 70 lle r ’s second appearance in the 
T>ler JC 117 SMU fraahmen 0$i Junior Rosa Bowl, tha team hav- 
Paris JC 43 Austin Coll, fresh. 37[ing been here in 1951 when it was 
lO gore JC 101 Jacksonville Bapt beeten 38-30 by Pesadene City 

79 College.

Despite Kenny Herbcrt’a 29 points 
Pampa’a Reapers lost their first 
game of tha aeaaon yesterday in 
White Dear, falling 43-41 to tha 
Bucks' ‘ B’ team.

Whitt Deer was paced by Kea 
hey’ t 14 pointO and Cambell’s 13. 
Other scorers for Pampa wer# 
Gary Davis, 9; Richard Rexroat 3: 
Charles Price, 3; Jackie Willia, 2 

Score by quartcra:
White Deer 10 1 1 1  14—13
White Deer 10 9 11 14-

¥  /

■ f - ̂

w"*-

B O T H  need savings .
at Security Federal:

CLASSIFIED AD 
G ET RESULTS

the  m an , to f a l l  b a c k  on  . . .  

the ch ild , to  b u ild  u p o n !

Whatever your age, nothing takea the 
pla<» o f a savings account!

Be sure that YO U R  money is carefully 
looked a fter by an experienced financial 
institution like this one, with steadily grow
ing reserves and insured safety by an agen^ 
o f the Federal government

You’ll enjoy our dependable, substantial 
dividends, too. We pay them right on time, 
twice a year.

More people o f all ages save with us every 
day I Join them N O W , •. get helpful service 
at our friendly offices.

S ecu r ity  F ederal
SAVI NGS  & LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N

AUMfV L STttll. rnewMra Ykm k f  iirstif,

MEMKIi EEOCIAl SAVINOI 8 lOAN INSUIANCI COtF08ATIOH 
NOttAt HOMI LOAN 8ANK SYSTEM
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Ausrralian Champion Captures 
Three-Length Hpfbrau VictoryNEW YORK (U P l) Former 

President Herbert Hoover will re
ceive a gold medal and nine men
will be inducted into the football By United Press Intamatienal ;The triumph was his l*th in 
Hall of Fame during a dinner starts over the last two years
ceremony at a New York hotel ^  ‘̂ rs t!
tonisht. . , . .  . u T. .1 biggest longsnot winner on the

.. . . •American race Monday bv almost . . . .  . .  v .  k. . ,
Hoover, a highly successful .u. w„rw.4., proitn*" •• be beat Trojan

team manager during his student , TmnirsI P«rk i ■*•'*'** one-half
days at Stanford University, iai ,,  '••'f^bs. The l-year-old gelding
being honored for the outstanding' 7 *™ “  L '*  Farm s 4-year-old p.irf , j ,  go. 
contributions he has made to the , *• Jockey Tommy Lee rated Whis
gams of football in his lifetime. bad bnished fw rth  in fourth place for about a

Those being inducted into the-JV* , debut here ®‘'> half-mile and then moved quickly

Lea Farm's
11 Starts

in h i. lifetime.
his American debut here

Hall of Fame, which will be| Thanksgiving Day. {into command, first beating back
erected on the Rutgers University | Noholms If, with jockey Wayne ,  challenge by Shore Party and 
campus at New Brunswick. .N J.,|Chambers aboard, gave up 8 to 12 then taking care of Trojan Jewel, 
are: U.S. Navy Captain F r e d  P«*nds to live rivals as he easily vyhii D ii covered 1 1-11 miles in 
Borries, Ki Aldrich. Bulldog Turn- carried 128 pounds while dafgat- j.^g j . j .
er, Sid Luckman, Johnny Lujack,!'ng Safra Stables Hill in the six-j Federal Judge was given a sim- 
Gordon Locke, Lou Little, Charles f“ '"l®ng sprint. | ii^r rids by Charlie Boland in the
G a l b e r t  and Nail Worthington! Thk Australian invader, a 4-8 Narragansett feature as they wait- 
Snow. I favorite, paid $3.10 and was ed until the last half of tiM race

Gelbert, who played end and i clocked in 1:10 3-8. jto get going. Federal Judge man-
halfback at Pennsylvania from! Noholm If, who usually breaks^aged to beat Dark Viking by a 
ISI4-N, and Snow, Michigan end jin front at the start, traded thejhoad in the 1 T -lf mile event. The 
and fullback in ItM -lM l, are now pace-setting Hill for a quarter of]^winner, timed in 1:47 flat, paid
deceased. I , mile and then took the lead. $3.80.

Tech Coach 
To Speak 
At Banquet

. HARVESTER MEN'S LEAGUE 

Team W L W L

Cabot Ord.  ̂ 4 • 33 IS
WAWAHogan 4 0 30 II
Richard Drug 0 4 31 II
Allen Serv. 4 I  31 I I
Kennedy Jwly. 3 1 37 31
King Ins I  4 37 31
Hughes Invt. 3 3 38 33

J. T. King, newly-appointed head|L®®*l OCAW 
football coach at Texas Tech, will j j^yg Qro. 
be the principal speaker at the 
annual Pampa Harvester football >_ w  r .  
banquet Dec. 1$. Sharon Haral-i*^®®* 
son. Quarterback Club president, 
announced today.

The banquet will be held in the Franks Expl. 1
Robert E. Lee Junior High School Motor Inn 3
cafeteria. Haralson said other ar-i Franks Rckts. I  
rangements would be worked outj High Team Game: 
for the feed at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-!Hogan Construction (I

Gaut Ins. 
Pampa News

34H 33^ 

33 33

iiy, 304 
IS 33 
14 34
II 37 

WAW a n d  
M ): H i g h

day at a meeting of the club in
the film 
School.

room at Pampa High

Read the Nows CUsslHed Ads

Team Series; W iW  and H o g a a  
Construction (3.SOI); High Individ* 
ual Game: Buddy Epperson (335); 
High Individual Series; J c s s i 0 
Smart (W2): “

B A ID K K  L E A D E R  SCORES —  Del Ray MoUhts of Perryton goes high Into the 
• ir  to tip in a rebound in last night’s Texas Tech-Kansas game in Lubbock, which 
the Jayhawka vt’on, 97-75. Tom Clark (24 ) moves in to aid Mounts, who scored 
22 points, while Harold Hudgens (35) and Jerry Gardner, far right, look on.

, (D ally  News Photo)

Mounts Game's Top Scorer

Big, Potent Jayhawks 
Glide By Red Raiders

By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sports Fditer

12 tallies, 30 points coming on field the past excelled in second half 
goals of the jump shot varie ty ;' comebacks, made a strong bid at 
Wayne Hightower, 30. and B i l l  the opening of the second period 

LUBBOCK—Kansas University's Bridges, a i-5 senior from Hobbs, when Hudgens tipped in a Mounts' 
Jayhawks probably were looking at ^.M., who had IS points. |fry and then Mounts hit a s o f t
Texas road maps today trying toi j^ch  jumped off to a 3 0 lead,.jump to close th# gap to 47-31 at 
pinpoint Perrytoc after one of that | f, longest of the game, w h e n  i f : 29.
town’s products — Del Ray Mounts Hudgens, a S I  junior, hit a hooki With Mae Parcival h i t t i n g  
— psrsonally led a fired-up Texas Mounts flipped in a free toss successive jump sliots. Tech moved
Tech charge that gave the fourth- ig ;0f  remaining in the first within its closest point-spread of
ranked Kansans a good scars here half, j u,* half — 53-47 — but costly
Monday night before 8.000 enthusi- j hitting two Jump' floor errors and defentiva lapses
astic partisans. beyond the circle, andjgave the big Jayhawks all the op-

The final score was 97-78, but Dee Ketchum and Bridges battling arating room they needed and thgy 
Mounts — the smallest man on the in rebounds, Kansas moved to 84, coasted in to their second victory

before Hudgens hit a left-handed of the aeason against no losses, 
hook to knot the score at l - l  at! For Tech, the loss evened ite 
J4;J7. ! record at i-I. The Raiders topped

Tech moved ahead only twice Hemline, 92-78, last Thursday, 
more in the game, 19-9, menUl In
throw by Mounts and 12-11 on a

floor at 8-10 — walked away with 
game scoring honors as he pump
ed in six field goals and 10 of II 
tree throws for 22 points. '

Mounts was followed by Harold 
Hudgens* 17 points, Tom Patty's
18 and Roger Herniig's 13. but the'charity toss by Patty at 13:33 and 
quartet was no match for Kansas'i^ben Kansas went to wrork, leav- 
well-oiled outfit that finally g o 11 • " « » » »•  !»«>«• •» halftime wHh a 13- 
uii irked in the last 10 minutes of,P®'"* I***! *beir longest of the 
p|,y, first half — 47-38.

Jerry Gardner led Kansas jwith The Red Raiders, who lutve In

Steers Move To Front 
In Early SWC Battling

Teeb's defeat: Kansas' reserve 
strength, which was deeper than 
J o h n n y  Weismuller’s swimming 
pool and Tecti's cold shooting from 
the field.

The Raiders wound up hitting 33 
per cent of their shots, 3$ of 88, 
while Kansas knocked the bottom 
of the bucket out at 44 2 per cent.

Tech alao hit 10 of 29 free throws 
while, the Javhawks only missed 
six — 21 of 37.

i t  y r
KANSAS (97)

FGA-FG FTA-FT PF TP 
53 1-0 1 4

M

By BRYCE MILLER 
United Press InternatieiMl

The Texas Longhorns moved on 
top of the Southsrest Conferencq; 
basketball standings by drubbing 
Trinity University 71-59 ht a bene- I fit battle Monday night, but A r ^  J 
kansas has a chance to tie it up 

I tonight during a heavy intersec
tional schedule that sees untried 
Baylor swing into action. , |

In other games, Oklahoma City 
{University squeaked past Texas 
Christian 73-71, Kansas swamped 

[Texas Tech 97-78 and Rice nipped
■W fW  m
So far, tha Oklahoma Chiefs 

I have a perfect record against con-1 
jference clubs. They whipped I 
Southern Methodist 84-78 last

week and could make it three in 
a row Wednesday night at Austin 
against the Steers.

In games tonight, Baylor kicks 
off its campaign at home against 
Memphis State, Arkansas travels 
to Stillwater against Oklahoma 
State, Texas ABM boats Houston 
at College Station and Southern 
Methodist plays Florida in Dallas.

Texas has the only parfcct two 
game record in the young season. 
Arkansas has won its only con
test, an M-7S victory over Mis
souri. TCU, Texas Tech and Texas 
ABM are himpad tn third svith 1-8 
records.

Read tha News Classified Ads

Corrcll 
Hitower
Bridges 14-$ 44 5 18
Gardner 18-10 M  3 31
Ketchum 4-3 3-1 4 7
B. Ellison 8-8 8 4 3 14
N. Elliaon 8-1 3-2 1 4
Heyward 10-5 3-1 4 II
Matt 1-9 BO 0 0

Totals 7B 38 37-31 33 97
TECH (71)

I FGA-FG FTA-FT PF TP
Mounts 104 IMO 3 33
Hennig 134 3-2 3 10

..Patty 134 8-3 3 15
Hudgens 22-8 5-1 4 17
Pircival 11-3 4-3 • 5 7
Dark 10-2 1-0 1 4

.Ciodurl 1.
Totals 18-28 28-19 20 H
Halftime score; Kansas 47, Tech 

38. Officials; Shorty Lawson and 
Kea Pryor.

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE! ”
aiy« SAYMOND eoet, timet el Hi* Clttr 
Vltw Senck aeer Vlkltc, Oktikemi. A euener 
01 Me Xttleeet CeeOey Nell et ki (t
esmer e( Me «en< eketeplee Sttetn aeN.

Mellowest, lightaat Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
becauM the M ELLOW - 
M ASH Proceaa (exc/u- 
Mve with Yallowstone) ae- 
lects foryou only the light- 
e$t, mellowe$t whiskey, 
laavaa the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W -M A S HY e ilo w stq iie
The Greateit American Whiskey

ggm ROMn HMOa M rise 4 M HMf MTTIU * mm MTAiit IHITLU R miMrM Mmutn Oi. llRRgU-laMMM.a

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

This happened in 1959 It's coming again in '60
WEATHER BULLHIN

Forecast for PAMPA
SNOW WITH

I

FREEZING RAIN

Roads and highways were clogged with toru of snow when a flash 
winter storm hit this area. Thousands of car owners were stranded 
because their tires could not pull them through I

There’s rugged weather ahead -especially for motorists who are 
unprepared for even a light snow. Regular tread tires won't do (he 
job when snow storms strike.

Beat Winter to the Punch
jr/th 3-T

No payments till November

S$l$ $
PrieeJ

St  _  .plus lax and 
rasappabla Hra

N ew  you c a n  beat winter to the punch with the 
traction-packed king o f  the winter  tires . . . 
SUBURB,\NITES. More traction in mow, better 
traction in mud, surer grip in slush or rain, a n d  the 
rugged c(xistruction you need to beat a l l  winter driv- ’ 
ing hazards.

Quieter and smoother, t<x>, on dry pavement. Get 
’em early— Suburbanites, the All-Winter tires I

• Don’t wait! Buy now 
while we hove your size

# FREE INSTALLATION

g o o d / v e A r
M ORE PEO PLE RID E ON GOODYEAR T IR ES  THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

OGDEN and SON
501 WEST FOSTER MO 4-8444

08210119



Fast Baking 
Battlefield 
Bread Ready

SECOND GENERATION JETIJN’ER—The first Conralr 990 casU a large shadow at lind- 
beiwh Field, San Diego, Calif. The plane which will fly at 640 mph, has four apeM 
capsules” on the trailing edge of its wings which minimize the sonic shock wave and Its 
resultant drag. First flight of the second generation jetliner will be in January.

Foreign Commentary
poverty and illiteracy.

These people are the natural 
targets of the Castro agitators 
and the Communists.

The Betancourt govcrrunent, 
dedicated to preservation of de
mocracy, is trying for a more 

Cuba and Red China not only see equitable distribution of Vene- 
eye but also that in IM l'^uela 'i great natural wealth and

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I ) - T h e  
Army has come up with a prepar
ation which could be described as 
almost instant, near-bread.

Designed primarily for battlefield 
kitchens, the mixture can be pre
pared and baked in 45 minutes. 
It contains flour, shortening, a bit 
of sugar and a chemical yeast 
substitute called Deita-Lactome.

But after the Army got togeth' 
er the bread-appearing concoction 
it ran ipto the problem of making 
it taste like something hot out of 
mother’s oven.

Quartermaster authorities called 
in the firm of Arthur Little, Inc., 
of Cambridge, Mass., and San Fran
cisco, and the food technology de
partment of the Univeraity of Cali 
fomia at Davis.

Little’s researchers came up with 
an additive including cottonseed 
meal and glucose, which give the 
Array’s mixture a homey flavor.

Groom Personals
By BOU. O U I BLACKWELL 

Dally Newa Corraapoadaat

« __

McLean firemen 
Hold Banquet

By PHIL NEWSOM
CPI Foreign News Analyst leye to eye but also that in xuela’s great 

A safe prediction for .1961 is 9**^™ *  exportable product, launched a massive education
that in Latin America things will western hemisphere will be,p,.ogfj^_

get worse before they get belter. [ Yet. before the child can run
The reasons are both short and' Militarily, the United States al- learn to walk,

long term. rwdv has taken steps to blockade | unacquainted with
Out of the just-concluded and ^his type of Cuban export, but nr ode m agricultural methods will 

closely guarded summit meeting there are other (actors more dif- learn overnight even though 
of world Communist leaders in counter. ^  his'wero

MCLEAN (Spl) — Tho McLean 
Volunteer Fire Department held its 
annual steak dinner at 7 o’clock 
Thursday evening in tha American 
Legion Hall.

Guests for the occasion were 
County Judge Bill Craig of Pampa; 
Mayor John Haynes, councilmen 
Ruel Smith. Creed Lamb, and Roy 
Barker. Jack Shelton, editor of the 
McLean News and J. M. Payne, 
representing the Pampa M l y  
News.

A  brief business meeting foltowad 
the dinner at which time Boyd 
Meador was re-elected chief of the 
department for his 14th term and 
S. A. Cousins and Wilson Boyd 

returned to their posts as

Mrs. Mary Wellar has returned 
from a visit with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roo- 
liey at Rantoul, III.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hess and 
son. Jimmy, wgra recent viaitors 
with relatives in Corpus Christ!. 
> Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D. Harrell 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Austin.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Copeland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Helton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stead attended 
the Amarillo District Methodist 
Conference in Hereford last week 
as restrvt delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaude Helton of 
Beaumont are tha parents ot twin 
daughters. The father is a brother 
of Mrs. Charley Fields of Groom.

Mrs. Leo Koetting is recovering 
from an operation recently in the 
Groom hospital.

Joe Paul Koetting, son of Mrs 
Lena Koetting, enlisted in the Navy 
and left this week to begin train-

CLASaiFIEB N A r ia  
I tin* Minimum 

M til* IMIly Dwtena*
’ Cla«*iri*e ASf. aatur*** Mr Sun- 

tUr •dttMa 11 nora. Tkla w a1*o tha 
a«adlln* tor aS Caaa*nattoa. Malnl> 
About P*oa>* Ads artll ba takaa up 
ta U a m. dallp and « p.BL lAturdAjr 
tor Bandar’s aditioa.

1 Day • Sis p*r iina 
1 Oars • STs par Uns par dar
I Oaya -  ssc par Hit's par dar
4 Oars • t u  par lias par dar
I Oars • ISa par Una par dar
t Oar* • n *  p*r Ua* s*r dar

VKNCKB Of any kind. Stop dust with 
■torm door* and window*. Jo* John
son. 41( N. Wslla. MO l-tm .

PoinfinB

DAVID HUNTER
INTBR'OR AND oatortor D*oorator. 

T i ^ l ' • Toxturlna • Patntlaa. MO-

tHTEUIoR docotmtlnd. E

WILLfa FURNlTilRI 
"B**t a  Choapost U»*d rurnltura la 

Pampa
im  w. w uk*_______ MO i-m t

HAVE Polrathyiiin*

HO k-tlll.

WE HAVE Polrathnsn* film, wld 
widths. 4« fbOt. II foot and SO foot 
la stock. Also truck lama.

c a l l  08 IMU PRICES 
P|kHPA TENT a  AWNINO CO.

Brown
Wt will ho rsaponslbt* tor only on* 

InssrtloB. Should srror appsar In 
advsrtlsmsnL pisas* notify at onea.

40 Tronifcr A  Storage 40

2 .A Monumanta 2 A
Pampa Warehouse & Tronsfer

Murine with Cara Evtrywhtrs
IIT B. Tyne

Uarksra, raawwabla pricas. It.M up 
Fort Granit* sad MarbI* Co. 

m  8. Faulkosr MO l-HSI

lO 4-4111

4 0 A  H e u lin f M ov in g  4 0 A

Special NoH cee
. HOT'B TRANSFER 

Pick-up And Dollvsry 
MO 4-I1T4 IM B. Tubs

QUATL huntlne. I*, por day. Claudel 
Soitt. Miami. Taxaa. UN S-tt41.

ing in Califbennia.
Mrs. Martne Hinson of Amaril-

Moscow came reports that Latin Chief of these is the imbalance children are sent to school. lassistanU to the chief. The group 
American Red* had lined up with of Latin American economies. j In the next’ four years, the gov-jwat entertained by Sherm Harri- 
Red China in advocating the, A good,example is Venezuela emment plans to spend nearly $l|man of Boys Ranch who showed 
Violent overthrow of governments vi her* President Romulo Belan-billion on agrarian reform. It also'the film “ A Shirt Tail to Hang To", 
ami invitations to revolt. 'court apparently has succeeded in ‘ is pressing a large industrailiza-iThis is a film depicting a boy’s

This is identical to the line quelling the umpteenth attempt tion program,
adopted by Culian Finance Minis- to overthrow his government. j But these are long range plans, 
ter Ernesto (Che) Goevarra in his On the hillsides surrounding while part of the problem is im- 
visit to Red China which was Caracas and in the lush country- mediate.
climaxed by announcement of a side away from the capital’s' ____________________
$80 million Chines; loan to Fidel gleam n? skyscrapers and the; Studies have shown that tem 
Castro’s Communist controlled swimming pools of luxurious perafure may vary by as much
Havana government. itouriit hotels,_ the majority of^at 26 degrees between a city's bus -

The conclusion must be that Venezuela’s population live in ness center and its suburbs.

lo was a recent visitor at tha home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
(joodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. C  L. Rogers and 
Mrs. Leroy Weatherly wert Pam 
pa visitors last week.

Mrs. Max Wade and daughters 
Twila and Kayla spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. H. A. 
Nichols, in Amarillo.

Mrs. R. C. (ToUins of Ardmore, 
Okla., and Mrs. Lizzie CoHins of 
Pampa visited recently with Mrs. 
Willie Ragsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Goodin and 
daughters were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Major and iam- 
Uy.

Bobby Gross, who is attending 
Texas University at Austin, was 
home recently to visit with his mo
ther, Met. D. Q. Gross.

Carey McAdams was in Lamesa 
last weekend visiting with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Davey Wood and 
ton, Bobby, have leturned from 
a visit with relatives in Sherman, 
Howe and Dorchester.

Pampa Loda* MS, 4M W**t
Kliisamlll Tbura. 0*c. 1,
7:lu P.M. M.M D*gr**. FrI. 
Il*c. I. T:I* P.M. Studr A  
praette*. VUItora walcom*. 
m*mt>*ra urs*d to att*nd.

L. Barratt. W. M.
_______  __ O. O. Handky. B*c.

FOR Rawi*i(h producta, >*• U. C. 
Wltkl*. im>A W. WlUu. MU 4-4104.

10 Lott <1 Found 10
LOST In Sam Houaton School Park, 

approximataly l-month aso. boya
ni ptasMo-rlmmad alas***. Ho

ward. MU I-SMI.

13 fuiinesa Oppominitica 13
HOTEL tor aaJa cr tlada tor bualnasa 

prvparty, bum* or rantala IRIl klaat
FrMartc, i lO  t-M U ._____ __________

Fo r  SALE; Shady Nook Drlva Inn 
Cat* and aqulpmant. IM' x IM' lota 
I4.M. Aubray J. Hick. Lafara_Hwy. 

FOk SALE: Do* to tU haalth. Vary 
nic* auburbnn arocary atora Dolna 
auod caab buiinaaa Locatad at SOI 
N. Randall — Elk City. Ukla May 
b* taan Sunday or waak-daya

1 3 A  lu tin ess  S erv ice ! 13A

FULLER BRUSH SERVICE
ItM N. Dwtabt MO S-U7I

17A Antiques 17A
AN"nQUBS—authantte 

can ocraalonal tablas 
and plna. MU k-lSut.

Early Amari- 
In aolld mapi*

18 iM u t y  Shfips I I

CATHRTN'S Baauty SaioB. 1401 B. 
llamaa Early and lat* appoint, 
manta Cathryn Compton awnar and
atylm. Pbaaa MO k jn i .___________

$10

life at the ranch and has been 
televised nationally.

After viewing the picture, the 
group, acting upon'the suggestion — —
of fireman Jim Hathaway, u n a n i- j^ ^  ENFORCER 

mously agreed to make a gift of LONDON (U P I) — Dame Edith | 
$160 to the ranch. Stilwell and two neighbors said'

Coldwav* St.
Jawal'a Baauty Bbop

111 8. Finlay^______________MO 4^tMl
UI-AMu DRIRA your ayaa Im*h and 

bruw dyad tl.u* Kvaa Uaauty Box. 
Mu Zaagar MU 4-Z44I _

AUFILL'S Baauty Shop 1144 Finlay 
St Annt* AuflU oparatur Early A 
lat* apputnlmants. MU 4-MM 

rM ONTH ONLY. Call (or our apaclal 
prlc«« on cobl w«v»s. Cti«s-Null's 
15r«ul]r M  H«rAArd, MO
•̂44413

41 Ch ild  Cora 41

PAMPA OAT NUHSBKT. IM N. 
SomarvlU*. Suparvwad oar* and 
play. Dally. Hourly. Balancad maal*. 
MO t-U II or attar *. MO I-I7IA

41A  CenvalBtcwM  Hons# 4 1 A

NURBIMO ROME
Houm  Doctor........ Newly daooratad
Phone 4111 Ponhandit, Texas

43A CorpBt S«rvics 43A
CARL'S CARPET CLEANINO 

Formaiiy O. Rt vuid’s. • a II -  H. 
C. StTSoemeerdoor. HO

45A Tran Nursery 45A
DIAL

•R 4-1394
FOR

•  Garden Supulica
•  Shfuba A Evarpraans
•  Shad* Trass •  Grass Bead
B Fartllliara •  Inaactlcldaa
•  Uaddlnp Plants •  Bulba

Tra* Trimming 
B Plowinc •  Top Boll 
B Compiat* Lawn and 

Landscape Sarvk*
"W * Ulv* and Radaara 
Borpar Prid* Stamps

lorg«r Groan Houses
A.ND .NURSERY 

M milas on Borpar HI-Way 
Turn lipht on Bprlnp Creak Bead 

No. IM tor T  mllaa

47 Pbwiiig, Yard Work 47
Yard and pardon plowtnp. poM kolas, 

lavailne, roto tlUinp. J. AlTla 
Kaajaas. MU t-MII.

rXiUJ
Israll

and UarBan Rotary TtiUoa.
Ine and aodetaa. Fro* 

Tad UwM. MO 4-tSIP.

47-1 Lawn A Gordon Sup. 47-1

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"Wa rent most

ISO H. 8Gin«i *MI«
onything

MO T.
Pampa Faad 4  Grain Co.

I «  W. Tynp MO 4-71*
BOOK your 41% Cottonsaad Csk* atii 

Swaat caka from ua today. 
fboU4-FOR RENT; Tard.~]^umliBp: 

carpentry, palntlnp, oarnant mlxsr, 
wheal pullara, many otbars MU 

5io_N ^  Walk Raa Ranaan
TEXAS FURNITURE CO. A.NNCX 

111 N. BALLARD  
4 Two-placs living room aultaa.

Each ...................................  tll.M
1 Two-placa living room suit* .. 7.M 
1 Two-placs living room ault*. Was

III.M ......... .........................  M M
1 Two-placa living room ault*. Wai

H IM  ................. .................  41.M
1 Two-placa living room aulto. Groan

...................    4S.M
1 liraan Hlda-a-baA Clean.’

Was IIIS.M .......................  l ir lt
1 N t^  Lova-saat ..................  SS.IQ
1-evay wtog-haek chair. 

‘  ■ *M  ...,
ilr ........ IIM
n ault* ,. 4S.jff
...............  I.I.’t

1 Mapta

Was IM _____
1 Uraan wing-back chair 
1 t-plac* mapI* badroum
1 Mapi* nit* stand ......
1 Mapi* round and tables. Each 4 *(t
1 Mapi* and table .................... 4.1'
I Mapi* ^-Blss beds Bach ... .  14.*.;

■ cheat .........................  IS.lt
cheat ...... ...........  II.ir

....................... ii.sr
1 Mapi* Saerstary desk ............  It.N
1 Mahogany l-pite* dining room

ault* ..................................  IM.M
1 Mahogany drop-leaf tabi*.

8-Cbalr ........    St.li
1 Blond bookcaao b ^ , mattraso anc

springs ................................... M.M
W* have a good stock of (ull-olM 
mattraaoa* and boxod aprlnga. Fron 
M.SO up.

1 Malioaany 
t Walnut chest

riRKPI.ACB wood (or sal*. 1SS4 Al- 
cork. MO l-IM l.

AUCTION SALE
Mri
uri 
lari
t. f

EACH Sunday 1:M F M. Whit* Dasri 
Texas, Main BL W* bur (umRurc 
or anything of valu*. Call ooUarJ 
TU 1-4*01 day or TU 1-1111 night.

70  M u iic o l in itrum an ti 78

Al'I'LT fax on your yard now and b* 
rkl of Crab grans 1 or 1 year*. James 
Fasti Mturs.

48 TroBB 4  Shrubbary 48

19 SRuotion Wantsd 19

Read the Newi Clmaaified Ad*

WHITE'S GIFT
Sunday they plan to take advan
tage of England’'t new noise 
abatement act and bring i  u i t 
against a contractor building a 
house nearby.

IRQNl.NGa wanted. Work guarantsad 
lug .N, SomervlU* II.M dosen — 
mliad_Ola Mae Daughtry 1-1417.

I LOVING rare In I'hristlan home lor | 
llttl* tots MU t-MlA

BRUCE NURSERY
l.argosl and nosl oomptelo Bursory 
sloes In GoMan Spread M mllaa 
Boutbsast of Fampa on Farm Hoad
Ml. Phoits_(Fl__Alanroad. Toaaa
'rREK IrlmriIng, all l.vp* of Iraaa A 

ehruba, work guaranlsad MO I -1474
Curtsy B o y d .___ _________________

fruit

SELECTIONS Legal Publication

22 Famala Htlp Wantod 22

QLYMPIC 17" Portable TV
HIDEAWAY ANtENNA  

TOP-^RONT- CONTf^LS  
TWO-TONE CABLET

Sts/teo SoomC 
OLYMPIC CONSOLE STEREO

OLYMPIC PORTABLE
AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH • RADIO • 8ATHRY

• CARRYING CASE
• SMALL, COMPACT EARPHONE

h o l d s  y o u r
SELECTION TILL 

CHRISTM AS EVE ON
lAY-AW A Y OR BUDGET PURCHASE

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyitr
Pampa MO 4-3268

Application for 
LIQUOR per m it  

The undertigned ii an ap
plicant for B Ratail Liquor per
mit from the Ttxaa Liquor 
Control 8oord and haraby 
give* notice by publication of 
lucb application in accordance 
with provisiont of Section 10, 
H o u m  Rill No. 77, Acta of the 
Second callod aeation of the 
44th Legialature, doaignoted 
aa the Texoa Liquor Control 
Act.

"Tho Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will bo uatd in the 
conduct of n buaintaa locotod 
at 641 S. Gray, Pompo, Groy 
County, Texoa, to be known 
ea Poor Roy Peckogo Store. 

Herbert Wooda 
Owner

BKLIAHLK whita lady ta llv* In and 
car* (or I rhtidran. 1 school.age, 1Ke-arbool ng*. Writs Box N-X, ojo 

imps Naw*.
W o r k in g  MoIhrF need* someone to 

rare for amall rhlldren In my home.
MO i-MM_afler_l p.m. _  _______

WAN'TKDi*l”glrU”lo work” for liilllMi 
at Pampa Collegs of liafr Draaaing. 
light duties. 711 W, Voatar.

Evargreant. fruit traas, shrubs
BUTLER NURSERY

LAWN AND GAIIDK.N XirpPLIF.S
Parrytnn Hwy. al Mfh___ MO * ‘»*»1
TItKK irlmmlag and local hauling. 

J. K. wmia MO l -m i  day, or
*-a*J_ntghl. ____ _____ — _

T iiKKS and shrubs — trimmed — 
lopped — or moved. W, R. Mitchell 
MU k-ttl7.

49 Ceas Poola, Tenka 49
aUHTlC taasB ciaadMd and laaiallad. 

Also drain Unaa Fra* astimatas. G. 
L. CastaaL 14ua %. namaa. i-OM

30 Sewing
BELTS. BOTTONB. 

Altarallana Ocoit I 
Market MO 4-/taa

Butioa 
Bw Bhop

30
llOlMk

1410

so

MONOGRAMMI.NG; Rxnertir don* f>y 
Bowling ahirta

Building Supplita 
&

50

Mrs Oav Cr 
towala, girts. 
1141L 111 N.

■land. 
Uniforroa. 
Hobart.

FOX RiG & LUMBER CO.
14U ALCOCK UO 4-74U

HOUSTON l u m b e r  CO.
IM W. Foster UO 4-IUI

ate. Call

31 ApplioncB Rtpair 31

MILAND LtlMBXn to .  
Upaa t Days a Week

a t p m. 1*11 N.7 ta Hobart

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westirvjhouse Oeoler 

MO 9-9591
Far AN nsaa .a an Lara* *r SmaH i 

Applianesa TV's atid Antannaa 
Rtasenabl* Priea*. *04 w . Fatter

$7 Good Things to lot $7
MRfl

again. Saa bgr at M 
4-4111 or MO 4-UTI

HOLT la baking fruit oak** 
Mosas. Mo

34 Radtp Lab 34:

Howkint Rodio 4 TV Lab
in  Boulh Bamr* _  UO *

Gant 4 Don'." T. V7
«44 W Foetar MO 4 4411

C4M TELEVISION
1* N Nomer^uW ' ^ n .  MO 

JOHNSON'S RADIO *  TV. M o t^ a  
sales A service. 1*Z5 RIplev — Ams- 
rlllo H i^^M O  1-m i. Open 'till ».

NOLAND'S
Ftovor-f»d i r̂ut r̂ grown

TURKEYS
For Christmas. Oven ready. 

Fra* dellvarr. All alae*. 
MO 4-7017

111 N Cteflar »*• <-*•••
_  PSMlA. T ftA i___________

F 1 A N O H
WURUT7.RK AND KNABB 

Naw Modal* from $498 
Full K*Ybo«r<t. R*nt*l Pltn
W iU o n  P ia n o  Sa lon

till W'lUlsUHl HO 4 -r

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
MYERS MUSIC MART J

4>sod111 W. Faster MO

71 Bkychn J
BCHWINN BlKICa ar* b**L Now 

the Mm* tu lay-away a bika 
Christmas. Ctno day rrpalr tar 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP
114 a  cuTycR  _  _  MO 4-14:
PoR SALE: airl* bfu* iF ' blryr

’£l

with heavy tubas. *14, 1*41 llamiliu: 
MO 4-144*. *

75 Ftod* 4 Seed!
FUR SALE 

dan and I 
Epperson, MO 4-14*1 — Room Ml.

Good quallly Hybrid Stl 
dan and Sorghum. 7*c bai*. W.

80 P o t

1M7, 6 i LowAdry 631

Service Mort
Telavlalon A Appllanes Repair 

Auto Radio A Antenna Strvic* 
MO i • 4**1

mo.NING It n  dossu, mlaad M 
Curtains a sperlaitty Washing *s Ik 
7M N RankiL MO «-*IM ._ _

flKSfRK lllO.'^tNn to do in mr’ hom* 
II.M doaen. *•* N. Dwight. UO 
4-1134 bafur* * p.m.

FREE dog bad with aaeh Poodte 
Dachanund puppy I* gulloti *<|uas 
lum B*t-up tit. Vlatt tha Aquartuj
1114 Aloork.___  _  _____ \

kflR SALK :'l msi* Manrh##t*r-K. 
Tarrlar puppies llaasonabl*. 114* •
Holmn. MO *-*4*1. _______

Pu r  HAI.dC I RaglstersA famala Kni 
llrh Setter. Well started Also rei 
Isterrd German Shephrrd pup. M 
4 1142

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GRAY _____ __________________________

x j_ -• I. X • I xu X Astsnna Harvic* New and Used An-Nofice it beraby given that | tsnnaa (or sai* im  Vsmon Driva
MO 4.4UM. Uaoiva Win*.

301 West Foster
▼•rnon WUson W *fn* Sttddun

NOW <loiot Ironing In my homa. N*ll 
I’MdIarenn. $$S ^  f*orr|', MU_VSS6S. 

IDEA L STBA M LA UN DR Y iDC  
Family bundles Indtvidaully washed. 
Wsi Wksh. Rough dry Family fln- 
Ith III B. Alcheism MO 4-4411 

ki’ILL do Ironing In my home. tl.OO 
doaan. *1* K. Murphy.

92 Sleeping Rooms
■ I.KKPINO UNITS, k.i.-haneitaa ^

rag*, day - wtakly. Btar Motal. 
dar nsw managemanL MO_*-Mll

JClCf! badroom. Privst* elilrance. 7̂1- 
loratidn. MO 4-47*4, MO 4-1441 • 
t-41M.

9S Purnithed Apertmtntt

oo Upholetonr. Rtpeir 66
Brumnnert's Upholstery

’•II Alcoeb .la l MO 4-7HI

B hearing will be held on fbe 
10th day of Docombor, 1960 
at 10 B.m. in the County Court 
nt tho County Courthouto of 
the above named County in 
Pompo, Texat on tho epplicn- 
tion of the hereinafter named 
owner— for n licenio to tell 
beer ot ratail at a location not 
harotofora licanted. Tho tub- 
ttnncB of toid opplicotion it at 
follcwt:

1. Typo of Ikonto or por- 
mit Boor Ratoiler't Off-Premi- 
tea Permit,

2. Exact location of buti- 
nott 641 S. Gray, Pompo, Tax- 
at.

3. Noma of owner or ownert 
Herbert Woodt.

4. Attumed or *rode nemo 
Poor Boy Package Store

Any perton thall oe permit
ted to contett the foett itotod 
in tnid application itnd the op- 
plicant't right to tecura raid 
lictnte or permit upon giving 
security for cotta at provided 
by low.
WITNESS MY HAND (hit (he 
5th day of Docembor, 1960.

CHARLIE THUT
County Clerk, Gray County,!
Texat

By: Clotn Hutted, Deputy

36 ApplinrKea S H E LB Y  J. R UFF
A SnM

MO 4-S14I
Furnitur* Bought 

111 S. Cuyler0X4 MOORB "IN  BHOP
Alt Cuadltlonlng—Fayn* Hast 

IM W KIngsmIll Phon* UO 4-17H 
0^>5b UslCD DRYERS 

JOE HAWKINS APta.IANCBB 
<4* W Foatar WO 4 I141
uS e d  T v *, I3*.** up. Rant*! TV’S; '

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
llu North Cuyl*r_ MO 4-4411

C *  M TV I. FURNITURE
ItO. par month. Ogdan A Son, Ml W. 

■ 1441Pootar. MO 4->44i

FOR THE 
BEST 

RESULTS 
USE 

(LASSI 
FIED 

42525

12* N. SomarvlU* MO 4-1M1
CLEAN USED BARGAINS

FRIGIDAIRR rhaat-typ* drap rraass. 
1* cu. ft. Vary good condition 111*.

ORKEN racllning chair...........11* SS
44" odd box spring with lag* ., |l4.*t
1*" Iron l>cdatsad .................    *4.*i
t-DRAWKR chast-of-drawsra. Ixmks

Ilk* now............................   t1*.*i
l-PiK f'E  uurvad sactlonal. Brown. 

Foam, rcvarsibl* cushion*........|TI.
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE

LARGE 1 room upstairs apartmef 
and garag*. $4*. tllll* paid. No chllr 
ran. 41* K. KIngsmIll. MO *-14M 

1*ROOM lnodarnr*44 month, hills pa 
mtrriad coupl* only. 710V* .V. Some 

_vlll*. saa *fter_l P M. or_wc*k-oni 
4, I and I room turnlslisd spartpior
jn n r *^ o r^ :f - i ir6

1 A.ND 4 room, privat* bath, bi 
paid Antenna. Washing maehin, 
Alt o.ndlllonara 4M N. WasL U* 

_4,244*. _
1 R001m~  himlshad apart man!

garagr, all,, hills paid, w* acre
children, Connelle/' Apartments. 7 
W. KlnKsmlll. MO S-l«:,7.

*1* 8. Cuyler

mer
heat. Nice and clean. Hte at 41* 
ilallard. Apt. 4, or ran TU l-*3
While D o e r . ________  _

fKOOM fumlsiied apartment, waliT 
clnoet. Over garage, water A | 
ritrnlahed. •lil_K. Frsncla. MO 4^ 

S ic k  S room fumlshoU” spartme 
with antenna, n rsge and prlvr 
bath. Adore ohly. MO *-*744 r 
after 4 P.M. Week-days. _ _ _

4 ROOM, nlopl furpished spartme 
Antenna. 4ITU N. Gray. Inquire ' 

I 4-3417.N. Gray. MO

W H IT T IN G T O N ’S 
F U R N IT U R E  M ART

Taka up payments on t-room group 
of (ui.-<ltDr*.
"Low prii-oa Just don't happen — 

They Ar* mads"
14* B. Cuylar ___________ MO *-1111

Newton furnitur# Store

*iP. -t CLEAN i  room fumlahad anartmaii 
tenna furnished, i

I sw

M* W Foster MO 4-3731
fAf.STRn XMAS'iraea *3 0* and up.

green treee 11.M and up. Hoy Hoou 
lot at Hobart A Gwendolen.

to adults, antenna 
l ^ n  St. MO *-H l*

DtfPLKX Apartment'— 1 roome' 
vale bath. 134 per month. 1*1
set D ^ . __  4-7314.

f*  RfiftM, privat* bath, garage, 
paid, 1411. a month. .Nloaly fumi 
adults^ 434 Warren MO 4-4774. 

rROOM tafnfshed apartment. Gar* 
Antenna lllllg paid. Ci 
4-4*14 or 4-1441.

lA

Couple. *44.

69 Mitcellonooui For Solo 69
AIR CONfilTIONKR cover* mads to * 

Fit
FAMFA TBNT A AWNINO CO.

117 R Brown MO 4-M4I
FOR SALK: Klrky viclium ilesner,

*hiiftn by

FOR SALE
4 Undsrgreund Ottellns Tanks

2 —  1,000 gollon tonks 
1 —  2,000 gollon tonk 
1 —  4.(X)0 gollon tonk 

Good Conditlor 
C. M. Jeffriei MO 9-9834

FOR SALE
Good Condition

1 • r * r
s*h Mrh 

I • fSirtt*
Air ('omitraiwor 

1 - AKO High 
lY«mMira Craawap'

Hoot A-Apron*-Mitt*
IfOA#* vv PtC-

ALL FOR 81200.00 
Contact Allie Byrum 

op
Harry T, Miller

Jirtv Laundry 
^1 W. Brown 
Bh. MO 1.4144

<

^S-A

KB. MTN! 
of yard 
•oiftth oi

i Unfu
, BOOM I 
Lbaths A 
f FIshsr. i 
EDBCOR 
apartrasi I antrance. 

J MO 4.441 
I'feKDRtKlreled. W 

7th.Ĵ ;ab 
:>.VR ap 
on* b «l 
tlonkjCi 

"ROOM ■ 
; Bucklar 
during w 
( r o e  ur 

' Inquire i

Fu
-BOOM. I 

I family. Ii 
A.Vb 1 

houaea_!
■room  I
BUI* pak 

lJlo>^rt^ 
lobK'R.N 
I house. Ill 
[Bl-flilflOO 
I anfumlah 
[red back 
[On paves 
rBEDIlOO 
Bills paid 

IjC
IxAROE" 

I antenna,
1 *_:M47.___

flUOM fu; 
I In closet.
I (Hay. MC 
EAT ' i  t 

I Plumbed. 
|B,'t^l. Oi 

BKflROf 
14-7*41 er 
Inlshed ap
„KAN 1 r 

{M id. An < 
Im o  4-wit
IBOOM fui 
IPhon* MC

n  Unf
REDROf 

Idryar tap 
Carla 

[)W~far p 
|b* saan 
lonly *74.

ehaai

N* D 
LIM 

M
«

wa|
tWRY

OpH

IM W| 
bias, 
Hnv I'l 
P.M.

W*

B. Ci|

W * >1
compi
p r t c *

Ws
Hfa
ganal

I>an|
wanl

Chrl

M%| 
an f  
*4w|
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Hous*

Bltur* l>

io t-mi
him, «rtd« 

M toot

I c e s
<ta CO.
40

hing 
> *1I MO 'dm

in Co. i
I MO 4-tm;

Cak« Btul

ilo. 1M4 Al-

Upturn itias, 
nt mtxor, 

|>th«ni MO 
ex KonMO

ANNEX  

[lltM. 112 SO 
iilU .. T.M 

|ault«. Wan 
. n.M 

laultt. Wai 
.  . 4*.M
lulto. tira«i\

.. 4I.M

iiiM...... 2f.lt
'...... UK

ulta .. 4*.;>4
.......  I.'.r
Each 4»l| 

.. 4.IN 

. »4.»(*

. n.^. u.r
.. u.»r
. ll.M

room
m .ir

.. M il 
aa am____ l»K

of fuU.alM 
insa. Proa

BA LE
M’bita Doarl 
ujr fumlturj 
CaU oollari 

n i l  nlcht. I

neirti 7 t

4-4IK

KNABB 

ital Plan
SaJoa

HO 4-e*i 
Hand Hn^Ui 
mla,~UU. All 
ar. MO I -U 2 
iirliitm*a
iN SALE
t orfSilt
ana.

ID SAVE 
: MART .

MO

I 7
boat. Now , 

kp a bika fc|
>1f aartrlc4 

MO 4 -141
rana:
; SHUI 

MÔ  
klrjrr' 

IMl iUmtil^
“ir-

t«dt
Hr Hybrid 8 
«  bala. W. 
— Room Ml.

atoh Poodla < 
aalloii ai|uai 
tha Aquarlu

tanT-haatar-Ki 
onabla. IIA  •

I lamala Kni 
rted Alan r»i 
ihard pup M

rtm sntf 9

lira apartma 
paid. No rhili

MO l-MM
nnth, bllla pa 
10\k N. Home 
or_waak -an 

Dad apartmar

ta bath, bi 
filna maehln< 
N. W'aat. M>

part man! ^  
id, wa accr 
partmanti. 1ir-i.___
itment. Caiiti 

Ma at 4 »  
-an TtJ i-iai

rtiMnt, waliT; 
watar A •

ncla. MO 4-1 
iaU~ apartma 
ra and prlri 
MO f-»74l r
a y a . _____
had apartma 
-ar, Inqulra

lad anartmaif 
furnlahad. i

.7t|
I 8<f

- 2 rooma. 
lontb. 211 
riM.
1. oaraita, b
U-aTy fumlsbi
ro 4 »̂77«.___
•imant. Oara 
uoupla. 241. J

I ,

-Mitia
Ic.
200.00
Byrum

litter

t^^^F rin N A L .I.T  nt«a 2 room apart, 
mant. Uovaly drapaa. k’umara haat., 
Oramlc tile bath. Antanna. Private

4 ROOM anrumtahad 
t'hrlatv CaU H l i « _

Ktlll RK.STi 117J Varnon

211 M.
Drive

aiitrunvr. tiaa and water paid No| Chaapeal rent In town aniy 242.20
pete Sit) J.32«: ____________

^IIOOM furnlahad apartment |M. 411 
HIU MO i-J4*t.
IIIIIK clean 2 room furnlahad mod
ern aparlinent. Prlvata bath. Bllla 

‘ paid. JWP K. Mrow’jilnd. MO 4-4207. 
trK\\X7'*~dti'orar«d fumfahad apart- 
manl. tVall-to-wall carpet. BUla paid 
tOK N. Kroal

fffKWLT decorated 4 room aiMrtment. 
Alao 2 room. Both well-furnlahed.

.M Ywini In The P2iDhafldle
BRAND NKW 2 bedroom frame wllhj 

brick trim, and? attarbed carapal 
located 7nl Eaat Ittk St. corner lot. | 
Priced ll.ona Move.In on New KHA ' 
loan almut 72e, Monthly paymenU 
about I2.M.

MO 2-l.'l4 : IM ft corner lot located on North '
'e*~hed4̂ m" ' '  HobaM . . Ideally locatad for I bedroom unfumlahed xind of Drive Inn bual.

neaa. Prlc^ cheap at 14.M9. with aa 
murk down and ao much a month, i

call 4-2442 for keya and Informal^  
POK RKNT I

Nice part of town 2-bedroom houee. 
Peaced back yard narape aad car. I 
port. 274. month.

101 Rm I Ebfsts *Mr S«W 103|1C3 Rm I twf  F«r S«ls 10l|

I White House Lum ber Co. I
I Da Too Need A Knew Home ' 

PER US
I in  S. Ballaid____________ MO 4-2M1
POR SAl.K by owner—beautiful three 

I bedroom home. 1-arated on M' tm, 
beautifully landacaned. Wood Mnol- 
ed llvlnp room and kitchen. CarMt | 
and drapae you would Hka. Ideal Io-

houee. water A pow paid, inquire 221
8. Homervllle._ _  _____

llARaB 2~i>edroom unfumlthed ttouee.
N *v  Lamar School Plumbad for j  b k d ROOM frame home ’oceted 1221

carpeted throuph-out, with anten- j waeher. fS#. MO 4-M22.__ _ _ _  i tlarland St. Priced 7740. Kqutty
................................ I BKDROOM houae with paraLfe. 411 200 In loan Monthly paymenta 71.M

-  - .................^ ........‘ CaU Peppy Ptrtle MO 4-2412.

HOUSE. 1424 S. Holiart. for rent or 
for aale. Will trade for pr«t>erty In 
Canyon. Imiulre at rear nt 1422. or 
write or phone. H U. dtakea. Route 
2 — Box 4X. f'anyoo, Texka, Oldve 
2.JM2 _  ___ _______

2 ‘b k DRoOM Iwick. Attached parmpa 
144 hatha. All electrle kitchen. Can- 
trM heat. 2714. aquity. 2144. ntonthly 
payatanu. 1144 Cinderella. MO 4-2424

HOUmR for aale: Raal banain — 
21.2M. 1 bedroom modern, riir fur-

mat!
r/o Pampa Newe

naa BUL poM. Mil 2-4212. 
KXTKA larpa rooma, weTT

nlalied. Private bath. BUI* pa 
Alao a betlraom In my home. Phone 
MO 4-17i>;>. Inquire i l *  N. 84arfc. 

I^^ lher.

!T a  Trsilsr Farit -9S-A
|fH. kHNNICK's’ Trailer Park, Lola 

of yard mean. 210 a month. 41 Ml. 
aouih on Lafore Hwy.

UBhirnistia^ Aa«rtmsnta 99
BOOM unfuralohed duplex, private 

Itiaths A parapa water paid. 412 R.
[Fleher. A-5I0J.___________________
^)RI>KC0RATRD 2 room unfurnlshafl 
apartment. Private h.ith and private 

I aniranra. UtIMtIea paid. 224. month.
MO 4.4421._______  ______
JKDRfibM brick. Ri^acorated. Car- 

I pried. Water and paa paid. 417 B.
|l7th.^:aU avanlnpn, MO 4-7244.___

7>Sft apartment*, larpe attrbctlva 
one bedroom apartment *, 1 loya- 
tloiia CaU MO 4-7274

Tiif^, Texaa. Call Jeas Hatcher. MO 4-1011
lU 'NEW  brick home 2 bedroom, den IVj

batha electric oven and cooktop. 2 BKOKOOM frame with attached
Crnual heii; plumbed and wTrid fir . 5“ “K ,

. . .U  IW U ll. l.  > » r « e e  i .n ’  »<■ P r i c e d  2eW0. M o V e - I I I  C M t MIO,
Monthly paymenta 72.00. Call l eppy

Mt)
waaher and dryer. Double parape on,
Chr^tln. 8t. Adult. preferrmJ. CaU | ^

2””ROoMS~t.'loea in. Newly rede<^ , j  BKDROOM frame wllh attached 
ated Uvinp room carpeted. TV an-j. gn-ape located 224 Henry 81 Can- 
tenna. MO 5-2121 or 4-2742. | tral heallna. Priced 4.704. Terma

2 BKDHOtlM hoaea wlll^ bip p a r»e
4.901.

F O R  S A L E
arpeted 

ntiphborhood.
1 BKDROOM homa with carpeted 

llvlnp room la pood nciphborheod, 
fenced back yard, car part, preaant 
paymenta arc 124. a month. Thie 
nomr can be aeci by appointment
paymenie arc |24 a month. ThIe 
nomr can be aeci by appointment 
CaU MO 4-1241 or S-2tU after 2t44

R(X)M diipitix with parape, 1044 
\ Buckler call MO 4-4112 or 4-1441 
i durliip workinp hour*.

^ K  unfumlahed apartmenL Claan 
Inquire at 421 Hill

FuraisiiA^ Homms 97
.BOOM. tunUlied. To tmall

I family. Inquire 722 R. craven. ~ '
a n d  1 room moAern furnUlied

^^uaei._Ipguire Ml 8. 9omervlUe.
ROOM fiirnlahed bouae. Antenna.

I Bills paid 211.2* per weak. S »  N.
t Roberta. M<> 2-2241. ___________
,ODRRN ffliaa 1 room furnlahad
f houae. lift R. Prederlc._________

IKbRtMM bri^k homa furalshe^ or 
I unfumlahed. Aftached parape. Pen- 
Iced hack yard. I block from school.
I On pavement. MO 4-2214._______
fBKDRdOM modem'furatahai house. 
Bill* paid. Inquire Tom's Plabe, 442

IK jrre.l«rK.______ __ >______
LAROR ~roiHB* and bath. Cieeerin,

I antenna, bllla paid. 412 Taaper MO
12-5447. _________

tOOM fumlshed brick houae. Walk- 
I In cloaet. Carape. At rear of 224 N.
[llray. MO 4-4412 ar 4.2411._________
RAT t bedroom fumlihed houae. I 

■ Plumbed. Carport Near Lamar i 
|S<'h«ol. On pavement. 24<l. MO 4-»22 

B?®ROOM turnlehed' house. MO 
14-7241 or 4-2441 alao 2 room fur- 
|nUhed apartment. _ _ _ _  .
^KAN 1 r3om~tomlxhed house. Biria 

I paid. An employed person preferred. 
iMlt

2 BKDK6oM house with ullllly porcTi 
and carport. *41 Lofora. Inquire 402
Lefora. MO_5-4*Mjt^e^S_p.ro. __

rBKDhOOM brick house. « ,  K stove, 
refrlperator, and dtah-waaher Cen
tral heal. Plumbed for washer and
^ e r .  MO 4-2412. ___________

t BKDR()OM u'nfurnl7Re3~housa. Cou
ple or 1 email child, 1 miles Kast of
rity^o^4j:2®'''^_____________ _______

NICK 1 bedroom Carpet. Drapes, ii 
block school. Central heat - air. 
Many extras. 110.7 Crane MO 1-4122. 

2 BKDIKKIM. Plumbed for washer.
AVIreAl 220. MO 2-2222.

4 R(K>M modem houee on pavemeni,
212 8. Nelson _ __ _

POR RK.Vf: 2 bedroom. PlurobeJ^or 
' washer. Suitable for couple or wllh 

child. Close In. MO 4_^47W._______
(?Lk a N 1 b^room. riumbeifTor auto.

malic, llarape. Call MO 2-2172. 
f  BtCDHOOM brick, recently redecor- 

aled. nice location, 2 nmpee If 
nscr.'.eary, call 4-7277 wesx day after 

_ •  P M. . _  _ _
t-a-HKDU<i0k.~l hatha. CarptlsdrTur^ 

nacea. KxerBent location. Adults. 17a
MO 4 2*24. __  ___________

1 UC^M unfurnished modem house.
_fe'loor furnace. MO 2-2242._______
1 BKDHOiOM fenced front yard, plum- 

lied for washer. TV antenna, auto
matic wall furoare 204 N. Davis.
M04U24I._____ __________

fX t llA  nice 1 bedroom *2112 N. Welle 
on« bUX'k from ochool SlOO a month 
Information call Horgrr KK
for Marvlii M a d d » f > ____ ________

rodwtod fence, plumbed 
for waahar. antenna, attached ffar* 
aite. 1018 M. Banks. |T<1. month. |M. 
mouth for tease 8>mentliii or more.

_¥<LJb*.***_________________________
t  bKDHCMVM unlurnlahsd houee. 

dean am! newlv derormteC 1918 19.
jl'hHaty. MO 4-M18___
I BRbHOOM home, fenced yard« 

plumbed for automatic washer, tmr-
_  aar. 1111 ». WeBa MO t-MM.______
I BlCnR^>M unfumlahed bouae. Can* 

tral beat. leiT 8. Ohrtatf. MO 4-8IH

102 I ms. R sntoi Fronsify  102

localed 
Terms.

i l l  Retd 8t. Priced

IJ.UIADE&BIIL
M A I  tS T A T t

112 R  KInptmlll .............. 2-4721
BUI Duncan homa pbo«* . . . .  4-132U
Pappy PIrtle .................... 4-2211
J Wads Dunoaa .................  2-S224

FOR SALE
TWO-t bedroom hpuss-
TWQ-1 bedroom home*. Prom 
17,400. t* 211.504. Deal with tha 
owner and hulldar. Sava youradW 
IS. on .the, . T™44'*''’4
aidered. DM homes, Tnilef liousea 
or Raxidrntlal lots.

Call for Appolntmant to tea.

G. L  CARTER 
PHONE MO S-5878

POR SALE 
UsAfI Hm ism  Tradsd 

Is 0« H119I1M Homst
LOW DOWN PATMUn T

2744 Rosewood, I bedrooias, brick, 
2 bathe, attached parape.

1422 FRAIRIF. DRIVR, 2 bedruonaa. 
fancsd back yard

1112 SRNECA. 4 bedroom, family 
room, oantral heat

1142 VAR.NON. t badrooma, .
1112 8KNECA. 2 bedrooms, central 

heat, and air eonditloiiinp.
1427 CIMDKRRLLA. 4 bedrWHa. fam. 

liy room, 2 batha, fenced yard, 
built In ranpe, air conditioned.

: n »  TP.RRACE. 2 bedroom.
For Additional Information call

'PA UL  CORON18 MO 4-M4S or 4-2211 
HUOI1F.8 DKVRLOPMENT CQ.

J. E. Rice Real Estote
712 N. Sorncrvillt 
Phone MO 4-2301

AH of the foUowInp houses have been
> reduced In price for iiutck sale.

NORTH ZIMMKR
Nice 2 bedroom and parape. Was 44754 

Now 14200 ,
------------ NOH'ni DW IQHT..........  .
Good 1 bedroom' and parape. Wax 

24200. Now 22.700.
2104 N. DWIGHT

Nice 2 bedroom. Attached parapo. 
Central heat. Electric stove . and 
oven. For quick salr. 2222. down. 

1221 N. RUSSELL
Good 1 l.edroom and parape. Fenced

yard ........................  .....
47204.
raid. 74’ front lot Wi 42714. .Now I

4-U24.
IKOOM furnished house. 411 Brunow. 
IPhone MO 4-2424.

OFFICB OR store axmee for leas*.
New bulldlnp at 212 W. Fraaela. , __  
Contact f^artl* WhUtlnpton. MO ura 
2-II21 Paaipa or BR S-T2oL Borper, '

|8 UBfiAniitkB^ H a m s m 98 i I^IR IMAiUOt 4F X 1ST Bpaos aAMosnt

BEDROOM radecoraled, washer- 
■dryer taps, parape 422.2*. 8*e at 
|ll2l Garland CaM BIB WalerqJ-1444 

V~?or rent, cut* aa a buar must 
lb* aeen to he apprac4al*d. Rent 
Icmly IT*, can MO 4-4222.

f lf a t lf o il,
HOM88

Cho*4* Vsor FIsor Plan 
148 Sslectisna 

4 Bsdrosm Brlek 
1 and t Sathe 

N* Down Paymsnt — SI 
LIMIT8D TIMt ONLY 

444 msvat Yau In 
4144 Nava)* Road

W8STWOOO HOMB8 
LARRY ALW8N MO 4-f7t1

Open H  nO<SK lilt nark

' M M 4MI I
to Montcomopy Ward. Quentin Wilt* 
lama Raaltor. 4-ttM ~  t*tl98.

103 Rs«l Eststs For Sols 103 

B EN  H . 1̂  JA M S
REALTOR 

14*S W. Foetar
Office MO 4-A ll -**®_ *_•***•
Our $414*. equity In 4 h^room. 2 bath 

on Chrietlns 22144. Call MO 2-42*4 
after 4 p.m.

FOR iALR: Attractive 1 n^room 
housa 1*4' comer lot. Wall land
scaped and fancsd Call for appoint- 
msnt after 2 p.m. week-deye or 
afternoon Patarday. Sunday. MO
2-2M. ___ _  „  ___

BY OWNER; l*~¥edreom hrleW At
tached parape. 22dn equity. 27*1
Navajo. T^sr* MOJ-4472. ___

5 KdOM stucco ^ u s* I ilia. Inquire 
el 441 R Campbell — sventnpa.

OWNER MOVING
LARGE 2 bedroom *  den. beautiful 

landscaped yard, priced to seD now. 
Down payment only 21,444. 84* me 
at 1414 Hamilton. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I t e l i a b l e
I t e a l t y

HOMK8. RANCHES, BUSINESSFJi.
RENTALS

Office— Pampa Hotel
Edpar L. Paronto MO 2-2241. 4.4141
Vafrea Paronto .. . .  MO 2-:541, 4*4142
Mri. V A. Pierce .. ) lo * -»4 1 . 4-2224

$56 Monthly 
Payments

m c a  2 BICDROOM home ta owner 
type nelphbsrhood, well kept yard 
with lot *r shrubs and pood fence 
around rear yard. Attached parape, 
•wner wUI take tarmx foe equity 
MO. 4-tm  after *i44______________

1272. DOWN. 2 room modem. 411 N. 
Chrlaty

' NORTH BANKR
Nice 2 bedroom brick. Den-kItchen

eomhlnatlon. Attached parep*. Car
pet and drapea po. II4.H4 

2200 DOWN. N. Sumner. .NIo* 2 bed
room. 145 baths Fenced yard.

2*7.7. DOWN, Good 2 bedroom. Vamon 
Drive.

looHi li Fstridi Ra«l1hHrtB
MO 2-11*4 MO 2-1*41

DAILBY RBALTY *
Office .. *12 W. Frsncla MO 2-4*22
Uelan Kelley .................... MO 4-71*2
Jim Dailey ............ .......... MO 2-2244

ighland

H omes
f>amfya's lead ing  

qu a lity  hom e h u ild cr  
com bs'U ’o rley  hldg. 

mo 4-3442
«•<> a-.7tl*

14*1 N. DWIGHT 
BsdFt tloiiiex B Salea Offioa

IIT

H. W. WATER5
ItCAl. ESTAITl BROKPR

IC. K lapta-ill_____  310  4-4441

FERRT O. GAUT 
. REAL ESTATE

Mary Clybum ....... . . . .  MO 4-744*
Delma _ ^ ld  ................. MO 4 • 7M1_

I. S. JAMESON, Asol Estott
MS 14. Fhatka^ MO 1-4241

OffICn * • * • a q a q* 4B«9B 4 • • 4 4 •• a * • 8* 8!81
Dnkn Thut qqMBaqq444q44q44qq 4-4404
Joe —ree . 4-4444

NORTH NELSON
CLOSE to prad* achqol. 4-bedroom 

home. Hex carpet, drapes, redwood 
fence, nice back yard with patio. 
This housa Is In excellent condition.

NORTH WELLS
1 BKDROOM l\enM with carpet, at

tached parape. Cloaa ta prads achool. 
ll.qao. down 444. month.

10*2 HUFF
DRIVE ky this nice Hill* I-bedroom 

name. Has carpet, parape. stomn 
cellar, fenced yard Monthly pay
ments. 221.74.

NORTH CHARLES
LARGE 1-bedrootn rock-vsfwer home 

Carpet 1^ batha. double parape, 
fenced vatd. Excellent location.

NORTH CHARLER
2-bedroom home. Hai 2 bolha, dininp 

room carpet. 2-car parape. fenced 
yard. Hets on larpe comer lot

-  -

Joorischci
R E A L T O R

eatloa for people wllh children. 
Priced for quick sal*—Call for ap-Pylntment. MO 4-IT41. Location 1427 

_ _  harle*. _ ______ .
PAMPA'S outatandinp real mtal* buy 

I today 422 Vamon. Tmly an out*
! staiidlnp buy, first time on axarhst.

WIU consider rontlnp to pood tenont 
I Ed_Oriff*n MO 4 -lt f. _____

I 8. E. FERRELL~AGENCY
[ MO 4-4111
IFOR SALK — Extra nice 2>RR brick, 

double parape. fenced yard. 144 ft. 
eom-r. two full batha, near new Jr. 
HWh priced to sell.

NKW S-BR doubt* parape baths 
near New Jr. Hlpl priced below cost 
Io contractor

1 TRAU oM 1 BR attached parape bIp 
corner lot R. KInpnmIll. {

l-B Il double parape. Ward St. handy 
to rhurchaa. achool A town, altrac- 

I lively priced.
INICK i BK In Odessn. trad* equity efi 
j I2.'i0.n4 for ilk* equity In Pampa. 
2-BR attached parape North Dwlpbt | 

priced ripht by out of ̂ w n  owner.. 
HOME with some Income poeelhllltlea,

I i-loae In, pood term* by owner '
I NICE 12 unit motel on 2 acres of 
< pround In Waco sell or trad# for
I pood motel an tha plains. ____  :
TliKDkfMiM, attachsd perape, fenced 

yard. Carpeted Uvinp room with 
I fireplace. 4l4,nn4. 2*7.4* paymrnla.I On Hamilton MO 4-442U.
S f  OWNKRi Cholm locathm. ttfii 

Mary Ellen, re-decorated. * bedroom 
den, larpe utility room, plumbed for 
waaher and dryer, dishwasher, new 
vinyl floor coverlnp. ceramic til* 
l>ath. draped, partially carpelfxl. 
larpe patio and fenced hack yard. 
MO 4-2242̂ ______   ^

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1441 ..............  Rea. MO 4-4244

■Merward Price .-. .-r„ .v . . -MO 4.4240

b̂uil'ding  sites
•  RKRIURNTIAL

SI' In 2204 bik. N. Dwight 
20' on Murphy at TIpnor 
2714' on Roberta at Gwendolyn 
124'̂  on Duncan ntar 17th Htreet 
SO*' on Chestnut near IMh St 
14' on Dopwood al 14th 8t 
tXlMMKKCIAL 
140' on Alcock al Banka 
TO' sn Kentucky near Mohan 
104' on Ihincan near Safaway 
44' on Duncan near Bafcxray 
242’ on N. Hobart at 141 h 
110' on N. Banka at Decatur 
144’ on Alcock near Barr 
240' on Baer near Alcock 
442.1' on A2coch 
20’ on W. Foster at Ward 
110' on North Hobart near tftk

120 A u tom ob ilss  120

T U S E D  | >  I
C A  R S K  I

TOM ROSE MOTORS
^ tp s  A CADILLAC FaniM^Tasai

~CULBERS0N CHEVROLET ,
4I» W, Fovtar__    MO 4-4220 1

CLYDE JOMA8 MOTOR Civ 
B’t buy. sell *  trade.

202 W. KInpemlll MO l-M0«

BILL RICH MOTOR CO
14I_W Brown _MO * 4421 or Mo 2-4074

 ̂ JOE LEE PONT|A(TCO.~~
444 W, KInpxmlII MO 4-IT41

iliPsftN l i o t d fT t o '"  "
8tii9akMili«r 8bi«s ••

Brows ________ HO 8-I4IS
1422 CliEV'ldLl'rt' H ton pick-up; 

amp bed. I apeed, radio, heater trill
take trad*. MO *:T7t* ____

C C. MKAD^teed Cara flan-sa.
Wa buy. sell and service all make*

. Trailer* attd tow bars for rsnt. SIS
K. Brown. MO 4-4741  ̂ ___

2 BAfiOAINH: ISF4 ChevroleT^ct-np 
p«rfoct rosdUlone or 1988 Plymouth
 ̂ ^  tr>dt 8M Ttsnor. __

Ml’SVeell Immediately^ 19S9 midnight 
blue Thu»>derblrd. All power equip* 
ped. Factory air 98408 Pall Melsean 
OR 9*9998 l a m .  to 8 p.m. week* 
dare.__  ___ •

8. F. GOODRICH CO.
141 8. Cuyler ___ __ MO «-212!
Ort6D .oaed trador' tires. AJI fixaa 

424 and up. Fast, Dspendahia ' On 
the Farm" service.

FIRI4TONS BTORB 
11T t. Cuyler 4.1141
~<SboD"uHKn TiHKH t i. a n d“ u R

WESTERN AUTO STORE
404 R. Cuyler_ MG 2.G44I
bKCKMBER tire sale at your 0 «x )- 

year dsalera Kxtra special dls^unta 
on factory aurpliu Goodyear tires 
Also apsctal Inventory clearance sal* 
on all Goodyear tires si

OGDEN I  SON
401 W. Pestar

U n i
YEAR

THE FAM FA DAILY  NEWS  
M ONDAY. DECEMBER S, IMS

READ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

1*«* Pl.YMUl’TH 1 door, radio, beater .................... $95
1948 lal.M'OLS 4 fl0ur. hnr<) lop, oiif owner* loaded $2195
1451 FORD 1 door, radtn. healqr. pood work c a r ........ $295
NKW IMt DOOGK S lon pick-up. beater, LUI price 

21124-12 Our price .......................................... . $1795
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

M l S. Cuyidr D«dg*-Clury*lar MO 4 -n a

WILLIAMS
r ia l TOR

REBUILT MOTORS
Lai Ward's Pamqa's keadquortars 

for quaranleed loot-ira, replaca y.yors 
today Completsly rsbnIH to exactliis 
apecifleatloea. New parte used In alt 
vital apois Pre-lsatad and 1il442 riphi 
when you pat R. Models t« fit all ears. 

10% down «nd bolMc* in 
18 moiiHia

Expert Installation 
MOTtnomeiy Ward

tlT N. Cuylw MO 4-1241

qqqqqqq#** 
s **•*****•

MO 4 4441 
MO 4-4*44
M4 4-4M4

Office .........
IJe* Fischer .
LIndy Houck_______________

C. H. MUNDY, R«0 ltof
Me 4-1711 144 N Wynn*

By Owntr
ftedecorated 4 bedroom Den. 
Plumbed for wapher and dryer 22* 
wlriny. Dlshwasber Vent-a-hood, 
drape* New carpri Air condi
tioned. Covered patio. Doubts cor- 
aer lot Fenced. Low monthly pay
ment* rtoa* IO school*. Be* I* 
appreciate.

MO 4 3477

EARLY

t m i r  ® i f t

FORCHILDREK
Now location

DAVCO TOYLAN D
12* W Foster. Complet* record dopartment, hob- 
blos, pamaa and toys. Repisler for 2124.42 Trampo- 
Hn* to be pivtn away Dec. llrd I P.M open till I 
P.M. every alphL

W* auppeel a new Schwinn bicycle, also pood 
was4 hbeyolea. Uae atir Christma* Jaj'-a-sap.AV 42$. _ a. Cuyler

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP

W * auppeel you shop our toy-land for the moet 
complet* line of toys and games at the lowest 
prirts. 204 8 . Cuylsr.

WESTERN AUTO

FOR HER
W * auppeat a new permanent for the lady In yo 
Ufa as In* Ideal Christmas gift. Clayton and im/■our 

mo-
pen* York. Janice Hyalt 412 Alcock MO 4-4171

HI.FASHION BEAUTY SHOP

Boots and hosiery Christmas wrap free
KYLE’S SHOE STORE

FOR HIM
Don't ptv* your skipper a Pttt 
wants: Marin* acceesorie* rron

ptv* him what ha
rom

OGDEN A SON
441 W. Fester

Chrletmaa Boat* by Arm*. Dee pift vrrap

KYLE’S SHOE STORE

14% dUeounI oa all beats 8 molors. 12% discount 
an an beat arceeaertaa 22H% off on skill A aki
aqalpment. Da* our lay-a-wsy plan

KI8SEE FORD CO.
481 W. •roum MB 4-440*

FOR EYERYOHE
Always a thouphlful Christmas gift Is eosmcilea for 
her and lolls! artirlea for him For the best selec
tion always shop at

HEARD-JONES DRUG

Maks this Christmas nne to remsmbor by plvtnp 
the _faml|y a horn* movl* outfli. Record the Joy* 

WrRWIl'fi'liitSlis iftid mRWv iwBre m name

RICHARD DRUG
111 N. Cuyler

W* auppeet a Chrtstma* gift ceriifical* for a 
poroclalnised Job on th* car finish. This will be a 
gift that will last all year.

CULBUaiHON CHEVROLET INC.

Christmas hoase-shoes for men.’ women A chlMrea

KYLE’S SHOE STCHiE

Give Theatre gift books for lasting enjoyment 
45.M denominations 22 40, 41.54 denominations 11.24

Ob bbIp lit Capri It LaVtotB

For him: w* suppeat a bruah. sipper kll, Itphtar. 
ashtray, clock, or desk accessories; for her: waH 
decor for any period, Hyelyn porcelain, Corning 
War*, fin* brass and cryslo), planters, vase*, 
novelties, and useful Item* for th* home; for th* 
chUdraui music boxes, flpurinet. animal seta, 411 
W. Featar.

: C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HTTFP MO 2-4222 or 4-4T1*
1 BRDHOOMhom* Peneca Lam*. Low 

down payment. 2*2* 2'*. monlhiv
paymenU. Furnished or unfurnished.

QtHiD rommerclel property, 121* N. 
Hobart.

1 BRtntOOM on N, Bumner Central 
heal. Loan bclance appruxlmatety 
|l*,*4*. I17U*. down 4U% loan

1 BKDRfKlM Vamon Drive 12*4. 
down. Trad* on car ronsldered

7 KtM>M home on Georgia Wllh baae- 
menl. II.no*, dowa. Approximately 
445 mortihly payments

1 BKDROOM home on Perry, Inchid* 
2 acre* of land. 111,4*4.

1 GOOD furnished rentals, completely 
redecorated. On* S-b*dro«m. two 
I-bodroom FYtced at lt.A>* II.***. 
down, owner will carry balance.

2 BKDBfHtM horn*. 8. Barnes Alu
minum sldlnp. Carpeted llvirqt room, 
ha* flreplac*. Plumbed for auto
matic washer II.444. down. Owner 
will carry loan.

Office — 111 8. Baltard — MO 4-1512.
Bob 8mlth .................  MO 4-44*4 ’
Velma Lewter .................  MO *-**25 j
Gloria BUntoo ..............  MO t-*t74 |

iCari William..................... MO 2-1422 .
! 1 B'KUIIOOM houae with renVal — 

fully fumlahed. Good buy. Inquire at , 
721 N. Gray. I

S y ' o w NKR; Laavtnp town. U.lsTIor 
equity aitd aasura* 114,22* loan. Al- ■' 
moot new 1 bedroom brick. 1% baths 
electric kitchen — family room com- i 
biitatlon, dishwaaher, utility, tiled 
enlrauce, double parape, comer lot. 
lawn. 1544 W 21st — by appoint
ment only. MO 4-2444 

r"BKDROOM home welTwiirth th* 
money, priced to sell or win rant to 
well qualified tenant. 1444 Neel Road 

- Call 4-2442 for keys. 
ifTlR b a l k  2 bedroom hornm is R. 

WelU. Sl.tO* equity or will rent to 
resseoebl# pRrtv. CkII Borftr. BR 
iwlt ii I f  Marvin Dor!» MaUdan 

BY OWNKRi'sTiedroom,' liklm lKa  
Fireplace. Center heal, carpet* A 
drape*, dlahwesher, and other extras 
A lovelT homo for 214,40*. 1224 Ham
ilton at. MO 4-2217.

111 Otit-«f*TBW B Frep «rty  111

BiT*OWNKRr nV *~  Insulal^' I ' b ^
room, hath, larpe enclosed utIHty 
porch, plumbed for automatic waah
er, parape. bam.' 2-room houae at 
rear. Produrlnp archard Approxi
mately ten orres, nine In pasture. 
Will sell or trad* for Pamm proa- 
eriy Mrs. Gearpe Riley. Box IT*. 
HIpptns, ’Texas. Phone 422-2*71. 

iriiR PALK; 2 M room  brick hoaso.
_loss Jordan White Deer. I^xa*.
S HftfiftflOM hm**e w lrh"^ scree of 

Und. Cloao to Mobeetle — 112.0*4 *4 
and 54 cash. Phono 2211 or 2421 
Wheeler.

POR SALE 
To Bo MovoB 

9-Rooffi Offic# building 
"Coffiof" Air Conditioning 

ond Heating.
C. M. JoHrioa MO 9-9834

FOR SALE
2 HOUSES 

TO BE MOVED
502 W. FRANCIS STREET 

31S N. GRAY STREET

Coll Malcoffi Denson 
MO 5-5828 or MO 4 6443

GIANT PRE-CHRISTMAS USED CAR 
SALE! R E D U C E D  PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH DEC. lOTH. OPEN EVE
NINGS TILL 8:00 P.M. FIRST CLASS 
USED CARS, ON THE SPOT FINANC
ING. NO PAYMENT TILL 1961

WAS NOW
I960 V A U X H A L L , New  Car

fW arranty........................'.
1959 FORD G A L A X IE . 4

door, L o a d e d ..................
1959 FORD  G A L A X IE . U k e

new One O w n e r ................
1958 CTIEROLET. Bel Air

H-Top, Like N e w ............
1958 C H E V R O LE T  V-S. 4

door, P. br., A-1 . ............
1958 BUICK , 4 door. H-Top,

LO A D E D  ..........................
1957 FO R D  V-8, Like New,

Stick, wa.s ................  . . . .
1957 C H EVR O LET , V-8, 4

door, stick s h i ft ........ ..
1957 BUICK . 4 door. Loaded,

1 -ow n e r............................
1957 a iE V R O L E T . 2 door, _ _ _ _ _

V-8. P. G., 1 -ow ner..........  $1295
1957 C H E V R O LE T  Bel A ir

Convertib le ......................
1956 O LD SM O B ILE  88 Hoi-

iday. Very N ic e ..............
1956 M ERC UR Y  Montclair,

H -T o p .........................   $ 8 9o
1956 O LD SM O B LIE  Super 

88 Holiday loaded........... $995
1956 PLYM O U TH , V-8, Stick 

Shift, Black $695
1956 FORD V ^  A/n Ton

New  O v e rh a u l..................  $895
.Many Others To Choose From at Ixm Price*

BILL R IC H  M O T O R  C O .
748 W . Brows MO 5-40S1 , .MO .V4079

$2093 $ I 695 
$2195 51895 
$2145 5 1 8 4 5  
$I695$I395 
$1395 $1095  
$1695$! 395 
$1195 5895  
$1195 $895
$1495 $1245

$1495 $1095
$995 $745

$595
795

$495
$695

114 Tr«il«f HotttM 114
rOH BAL.K OR FUEXT 

R#nt to oppty on IPM No*.
•hiiA It*. l ‘W<!rooBii moMU homr. 
H. W. Wat«r« Inoortnco Abfiu'V. 
Dkv Bliono MO 4*4A6t, •vonlogm 
4-G6II. 4

“ BRTT T R A IL E R  S A l j S T  
NKW AND u a rn  t r a it -k b s  

Bank Rate*
r. Htphway M Ph. MO 4-Sli*

116 Ante Reeeir OerogcB 116

i

JOHN VANTINE

FOR THE HOME
ChrlttnuiR Otft« fc*r fKmIlr Ftr»M*r«

HOME BllLDERR SUPPLY
l i t  W. F**Ur

Offers
♦House* Fnffy C%n»ete4 -

♦VA IxM2ii» with Move-in- 
coat aa low a* $140

♦FHA Loan* with move- 
in-coot* a* low a* $.500.
♦Move-In-Now —  No 

monthly pnyment until 
February 1961.

S BEDROOM HOMES 
with Doable Gnmge

o
A* I ajw  a *

$10,400.
Mantlily FayManU 

As Low Aa 877.60

Sec Paul Coroni* at 
929 Terry Road
Htifhas Ma4aliiaii 

SHOW HOME

Nartk CrMt Far 
Caaipi«(a'

DaU iU  a n i 
Flaa SalaetlaM

H U G H E S
Development Co.

Panl CoTonU 
Sales Manacer 

M O » - 9 S d

Mns'OR ATTTO RKPAIR8 
Mufflers, ta'I al|>e*, brakes, etartera, 
peneratnro. minor fune-np.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
f t  W rant#._______  no 4-2241

k is s Ee  f o Rd  C 6
m  W. Brawu _  140 4-4444

^ IL L IA N ’S,~M5 9-9841
Braak and Winch Barvica 

If You C*ja't Btoq. Don’t Start
Dofby & HukiH fAotors, Inc.

c o M P u rm  AUTO r k p a ib
I ^ W  Pastor_______________ 410 4-4H1

L lFFTIlfc  Gl'ARANTKKn
MUFFLERS

for OB km# bb you own ^oor uor

CARRUTH'S
KAR.NBDI a  MUFPLBR SHOP 

MO 4-2441 « «  4. Nuaae*

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painttnp > Body Work

M I N .  Froa: MO 4-4619
120 AufomeHIm 120
YBX SVANS BUICK-RAMBL8* Uia.
BUICK - RAMBLER • GMC . OPEL
1*2 North Gray MO «-**72
'41 CHEVROlJrfTtol- XIr. “f^limr^a*- 

dan. Standard transmlimlan with 
»T*r-drtvf. Powrr brake*, radh!, 
hea'er, fartory air rondltlonlug, 
tinted plaaa. W8W tiree. Imw nlll*- 
apa. A raal sharp car. 41244.

V Rwinp Mslat Company
l I M N ^ ^ k __________ MO f j t f l
CI..BA3?kST~12U Ford Hainan* 4aa~ 

4 door, radio 4 heatar, Ford-a- 
roaltc. black and whita, thia ear la 
like new. *12*2.

BOYD *  MCBNOOM , alOTOfI CO.
Ill W. WUb a ___________ ^  4-2dl*
(fO S fS  ri44 InUrnathmal pteb-up. 

f-speed. One owner. MO f-7tlf after 
^p.m

'f* ipHEVRoUKT for~ *ale. In pnod 
n>4rhankal rondllkm. By nwnar MO 
2 222* .

NOTICE 

I FOR SALE
Its* CHEVROLRT — H-ton pick 
up. Standard tranamlaaton. Badla. 
Haatar. f-whaala Runa paod. |Sf*. 
ItU  CHEVROLET H-tan pick-up. 
2-opaad tranamloeloa. Dlrqcttaaal 1 
llpbta. R*at pnad amlor. $444.

C. C. M«th«ny Tir« A 
SbIybp# Shop

818W. FMMr M0 4-82S1
J l.

S A V E !

A T
W H IT E  H O U S E  LU M BER C O ,

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS -
The Orlginnl Ruberiod Double-CoverBice 
Tlte>On InterloeklBK

Shingles 220 lbs. per sq.
White Only

ALL COLORS

U TEX  WALL PAINT Ob I.

K.D. Fir 2"x6" 6c 
i "x6"&i’ x8" Sheathing 6c

A BOARD 
F w r

A BOARD 
FXK)T

V x  8”  PIIE CUT RED WOOD FENCING
READY TO INSTALL PER LIN. FOOT

ALUMINIUM SELF-STORING PRE-HUNG

STORM-SCREEN DOORS $3949
REPAIR -  REMODEL > IMPROVE 

FREE ESTIMATES
NO DOWN PAYMENT, UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY

W E  A R R A N G E  YO UR  FlNANaNG

WHITE HOUSE
101 8. BaUnrd

LU M BER C O M P A N Y
SEE US FOR CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

r 1F 1
D

1 IMI
CERTimiHOMEPROYEMl

) 1
4

;nt iL CENTERJ
MO 4-S291
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UrB
YEAR

Fresh Channel

CATHSH
Direct
From

Louisiana

Sliver Bell Colored Quarters

STEAK US, Choice or 
Swift's Premium 

BEEF
SIRLOIN

LB.

B

KRAFT'S

Fresh Lean Pork, Country StyleBONE
Lean Fresh

Ground

STORE HOURS  
Week Days 8 to 7 
Saturday 8 to 7:30

All Meat

Liddy Gray by Doe Skin ‘

FOLGERS

C O F F E E

TISSUE
All Flavors Royal Gelatin

IDEAL

.  ICE I MILK
'/: Gal. Ctn.

DESSERT box

Row for Candy or Cookies, lb cello

JA C K  SPRAT

MILK

Tall Cans

PEANUTS
Mariana Seedless Dry

RAISINS l'/2 lb.
cello bag

Jiffy Big 214 lb Box

i^PIneapple BISCUIT MIX
Fairmont » i

300 cans BUTTER lb. Ic \

Mandalay Crushed DOUBLE GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS EACH WED.

With $2.30 Purrhaae or More

NOTICE HUNTERS
we have Federal

t
Shotgun Shells

CAKE
MIX

Jiffy,'White. Golden 

Chocolate Fudge 

or Spice

Pk 9.

Von Ccimp With Beans

CHILI
Slohely't rtncti cream atyla M l cans

Golden Corn...............2 for CRISP GREEN

Dotty

BISCUITS $100
Get Your CHRISTMAS TREE at 
. IDEALS NOW While The 

Selection Is Complete

Garden Club Waffle

SYRUP

Jack Sprat red pitted M l cans

Cherries -.................... 2 for 3!ic
Hi-C Pineapple, G’ fruit

Drink . .  46 0 1 .  can ; > 25c
Ideal M ox jar ) . - ■ '
Apple Butter . . . . 25c
Holiday whale ^t jar

Sweet Pickles . . . 39c
Siiexi whole cave large

Oysters 8 oz. can  ̂ ^ 39c

LEnUCE LARGE
HEAD

U.S. NO. 1 Idaho RussettPOTATOES 10 LB
BAG

Qt.

IDEAL ENRICHED

FLOUR
SWEET JUICY

T angerines
2 lbs.

CALIFORNIA

AUS 
payroll 
mende 
lei’s I 
aion I 
Texas’ 

In a 
eomml 
posed 
lion di 

The 
will ns 
new n  
next 

The 
divided 
employ 
per cei


